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TOTAL; 12,095

Record Total 
Of Voters 
Registered

With one day left in which to register to vote in 
elections of 1968, a new ali-time record for the 
number of qualified electors has been achieved.

The total at 5 p.m. Monday was 12,095, which was 
weU ahead of the previous high total of 1963. In 
that year, 11,491 voters paid their poll tax or ob
tained exemption certificates in this county.

A huge stack of mail applications a r r i ^  this 
morning and a steady flow of applicants were show
ing up at the tax office to register. The deadline 
for registration expires at midnight Wednesday. Ap
plications which are received Feb. 1 bearing post
mark of Jan. 11 will be accepted, Mrs. Zirah Le- 
fevre, county tax assessor-collector, said.

“ We will accept all applications which bear Jan. 
31 that we receive for five days after the dead
line,”  she said. “ After that, we will have to close 
the books.”

She said it will probably be two weeks after the 
deadline before the flnal official count on voters 
will be completed. Many duplications are known to 
be in the llMs and theie are others inadvertently 
registered, who were not legally entitled to regis
tration. lliese will be weeded out before the final 
figure is established.

Meantime, at the pace being set today, it ap
pears tha4 H is possible the final figure will be 
clone to 14.000.

ailing for cuts, 
he Senate and

^ TH EN  ASK

Shoot First
F.A.ST ST. LOUIS. lU (AP) -  Po- 

bce Commissioner Russell Beebe has 
ordered poUce to shoot anyone seen 
throwing a fuvbomb, then ask ques
tions.

Beebe spoke ouf Monday in the wake 
of an attempted firebombing of a 
Jewelry store owned by Eugene Rein- 
iger, who killed one man and wounded 
another  during a heWup attempt Sa»-tewiw  t
urday. Police said two firebombs 
were hurled into the store and a near
by imnirance company office, but the 
mcendtary devices did not ignite.

“ Anybody seen throwing a fire bomb 
in E a s t St Louis wilt not be ques
tioned.”  Beebe said “ We will ‘ hoot 
him. There’ s going to be law and 
order and if there’s not. there's going 
to be some killing 

“ I'm sick of this kind of thing.”  
Beebe said

-  A

Congressmen 
Still Want 
Spending Cuts
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Johnsop’a record 1188.1 bil>. 
lion budget genmited inunedi- 
ate congressional warnings that 
spending must be slashed before 
the adtninlstration's 10 per cent 
income tax surcharge will be 
considered.

But while cal 
members of the 
House seemed likely to oppose 
trimming expenses along toose 
lines suggested by Johnson.

SURPRISED
Since the general outlines of 

the budget had been .known. 
Congress wasn’t surprise when 
the formal message submitted 
Monday called fw  a $10.4 bfllion 
spending increase.

The budget also included a 
built-in $8 billion deficit—down 
from this fiscal year’s |19.8 bil
lion red ink forecast but certain 
to go h i ^ r  if the tax hike isn’t 
approved.

Most Republicans, while not 
slamming tne door on the possi
bility of a tax increase, contin
ued to put heavy emphasis on 
chopping roendmg before—or 
even instead of-^asking taxpay
ers for further sacrifices.

Terming the budmt “ unbe
lievable,”  House Republican 
Leader Gerald R. Ford said it 
contains no belt-tightening of 
“ the kind we need to avoid a4ax 
Increase.”  '

MORE TO SAY
The Democrat with most to 

say about the tax increase. 
Chairman Wilbur D. Mills of the 
tax-writing House Ways and 
Means Committee, kept his 
counsel for the present. Inter
viewed in his Arkansas district. 
Mills said he would have more 
to say when he has studied the 
budget.

W hen his conunittee last week 
shelved the income tax sur
charge proposal for the third 

" time. Mills told adiiiiiiistiatiiin'

f r
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ONE DAY LEFT!

Dolores Places High
Dolores lAnkfnrd's junior Hereford calf won third 

place in ILs dtvi.sinn at the Fort Worth Livestock 
show in the judging Monday Her pen of three 
steers wa.s rated second best in the competition.

These were appatemTy the only honors achieved 
by the Howard County 4-H clubbers at the show

Dolores was barred from the junior .steer com
petition. becau.se she won the grand championship 
of the show at Fort Worth in 1966 She had to 
contpete in the open Hereford division Former 
champions are not permitted to compete after gieir 
victory.

witnesses he thought they could 
do a bit better at budget cutting.

“ I have no doubt Congress 
can and will make meaningful 
reductions,”  said Chakpoan. 
George H. Mahon. D-Tex., of 
the House Appropdatioos Com
mittee.

Mahon, who helped steer 
through a mandatory spending 
cut last year, said he thinks 
Congress was right not to raise 
taxes then But be added that 
now “ we must provide addition
al revenue—there is no doubt 
about that in my mind.”  

RESTRAINT
But Rep. Frank T. Bow of 

Ohio, senior Republican on the 
House Appropriations Commit
tee. comiHaiiied “ the Johnson 
administration stiH refuses to 
heed the taxpayers' demands 
for expenditure restraint.”

In the first flurry of congres
sional reaction to the budget 
there were few suggestions ((»' 
speciflc areas to be cutT

Total through Jaa. 26 .......................................... 11,325
Registered Jaa. 28 ...............................................  771
Total to data ................................................12,095
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Deadlocked 
On Invitation
UNITED NA'nONS, N Y. 

(AP) — Security Coundi mem
bers met privately todav on the 
Korean crisis as councu action 
was blocked by a U.S.-Comnui- 
nist deadlock over an invitation 
for North Korea to participate 
In the council debate.

REFUSED “
nipinmafir- ""urcfs the. 

United States refused to go 
along with a Soviet suggestion 
that North Korea be invited to 
the council table unconditional
ly. The United States said it 
would agree to an invitation 
only if North Korea released the

Fire Kills Six Predicts All AttacR
NEW YORK (AP>—Six persons died and 11 were 

injured in overnight fires which fla.sbed through 
the top floors of a lower FAst Side tenement and a 
brick row hou.se in the Park Slope section of Brook- 
lyn

Four of the dead lost their lives in the Manhattan 
blaze, including a teenage boy who plunged to his 
death after he tried a desperate leap from one 
.sixth floor window to another to escape a wall 
of flames at his back.

The other fatalities Included his teenage sister 
and two women Seven perwn.s, including a fire
man and a policeriMn who raced through the build
ing to rout other residents, were injured.

Air Search Planned
TYLER. Tex. (AP) — Weather permitting today 

the Civil Air Patrol aaid it planned a Urge scale 
air search In EUst Texas for a missing p l^ e  with 
four persons aboard

The plane’s pilot, identified a.s Michael Ball, was 
last heard from about dusk Friday when he radioed 
the Bryan, Tex., tower for weather conditions in 
Dallas.

"'R aO , bis wife and Mr. and Mrs. Ritoart Bnica 
were on their way from Mexico to Leavenworth, 
Kan. The CAP said the plane would have had to be 
refueled before completing its planned flight.

Monday’s air search by the CAP was aborted by 
poor weather conditions. Only four planes were 
able to fly.

'The CAP said 15 or more aircraft would fly 
today if the weather improved.

^  In Today's H ERALD  
Boose Fuss Fizzles

lathoritles pledge caatinalag search far aay 
mlsraadart after madb-heraldcd LCB bearfaig fails 
to reveal sabstoatlal troaMe. See Page S.
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North Koreans
SEOUL (AP) — South Korean 

Maj. Gen. Lew Byong-higb said 
today that Communist North 
Korea ts sure to launch an all- 
out attack on the South “ wheth
er It be today or in years to
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FoundM 
Dies Of Wound
Pete Gonzales Doatinquez, 42, 

Southland Apartments on old 
US 80 west, died at 6:30 p.m. 
Monday In the Veterans Admin
istration Hospital from a gun- 
^lot wound.

At 4:20 p.m. Monday, police 
were called to the aparbnents to 
investigate a shooting and found 
Dominquez sitting in the front 
seat of a car at the apartments. 
He had a bullet wound in the 
right side of his head. Police 

-said there were no witnesses to 
the shooting and declared it was 
self-inflicted. Mr. Dominouez 
was taken to HaD-Bennett Me- 

'm orial HoroltaT'and then Irans- 
fcrred to the VA Hospital. Fu
neral is pending at Naliey-Pick- 
le Funeral Home.

Mr. Dominquez came to Big 
Spring from ^ n  Angelo In 1955 
and had worked as a nurse’s 
assistant at the VA Hospital 
since that time. He was a vet
eran of World War n  and a 
member of St. Thomas Catholic 
Church. • .

Sunrivora indude Us wife, 
Maria; one daughter, Victorto;

min, Ranton and Anthony Do-* 
mlnquei, all of the home; and 
his mother. Mrs. Vtotoila Domin-
quai, n  Pam

come.”  But the American gener
al who commands the United 
Nations forces in Korea said an 
attack did not appear imminent.

“ There are no indications now 
of intentions to carry anything 
on in an unusual way,”  said 
Gen. Charles H. Bonestell.

For the first time In nine 
days, no shooting was reported 
along the demilitarized zone be
tween North and South Korea.

Gen. Lew, director of plans 
and operations for the South Ko
rean joint chiefs of staff, toM a 
news conference some 14.000 
North Korean men are taking 
special guerrilla and commando 
training for operations against 
South Korea. He said Commu- 
nlsT tnfntratlaii would undoubt
edly increase this year as it did 
in 1967.

Bonestell also said North Ko
reans “ aggressiveness and belli
gerency has been Increasing 
and we can expect furthLT in
creases.”  But he added: “ We 
can deal with It.”

South Korean troops kept up 
their search for the remnant of 
the 31-man North Korean com
mando squad that invaded Seoul 
Jan. 21 in an attempt to slay 
President Chung Hee Park.

V-
Medicare, f 

Social Security |

For complete details on 
how you can get full Infor
mation on the new Social 
Securito laws, turn to 

7 of today’s Herald 
■t-to-w-hook-j

that can give you authen
tic answers on what you 
can expect under the law.

Remark On 
Supply Comes 
As Surprise
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Diplo

matic sources say U.S. allies in 
Vietnam were surprised by Sec
retary of Defense-designate 
Clark CliffcHd’s statement that 
“ normal”  North Vietnamese re
supply activities wouldn’t stand 
in the way (d an Anterican 
bombing halt.

U.S. diplomatic sources said 
Monday that Clifford’s com
ments before the Senate Armed 
Services Conunittee last week 
spelled out in new detail U.S. 
conditions for a bombing halt 
and that they were i»*ivately 
brought to the attention of Ha
noi.

CLA$$IFICA'n0f4
Many of the alhes flghting 

with the United States in Viet
nam asked the State Depart
ment for clarification of Clif
ford’s remarks. The sources in
dicated the allied nations were 
unhappy they hadn’t been con
sulted first.

epartment has 
:iiffon

ments were “ certainly consist
ent with the San Antonio formu
la”  laid down by President 
Johnson last September.

Attacks DamageAt 
Least 42 Aircraft

The State Department 
publicly said Clifford’s corn-

captured U.S. spy ship Pueblo 
and its 83 crewmen, the sources 
said.

Informants said U.S. Ambas
sador Arthur J. Goldberg also 
told Soviet Ambassador Platon 
D. Morozov at their meeting 
Sunday that once the Pueblo 
and Its crew were freed, the 
United States would discuss all 
aspects of the Korean issue with 
the Pyongyang regime.

In Seoul, however, a spokes- 
^man for the South Korean For
eign Ministry said it was un
thinkable that the United States 
would hold bilateral talks with 
the North Koreans. Ib e  South 
Korean government does not rec
ognize the Communist regime 
in the North and opposes any
thing that smacks of de facto 
recognition of it.

Neither North Korea nor 
South Korea belongs to the-Unit- 
ed Nations, although South Ko
rea has a permanent observer 
here. If the North Koreans are 
invited to join the council de
bate, South Korea is expected to 
be invited, too.

HOS'nLE
North Korea is traditionally 

hostile to the United Nations, 
declaring on Saturday that the 
world b ^  had no r i^ t  to dis
cuss the Pueblo ca.se, and has 
given no indication it would ac
cept an invitation to join the 
council debate. However, Moro
zov was said to have told other 
council members that If the in
vitation were unconditional, the 
North Koreans would come 
quickly.

council meanwhile de
layed holding public meetings 
while the private talks and ma
neuvering continued.

prepared to halt the bombing of 
North Vietnam if prompt and 
productive talks result^. He 
said he would assume the Com
munists wouldn’t take advan
tage of the bombing pause.
'  But it was learned that even 
high-level Asian experts at the 
State Department weren’t 
aware of the formula as ex
plained by Clifford.

CONTINUE
Clifford, whose nomination as 

secretary of defense is expected 
to be confirmed by the Senate 
this week, said of the North 
Vietnamese Communists; Their 
military activity will continue in 
South Vietnam, I assume, until 
there is a cea.se-fire agreed 

TfpOTT T̂  asstitttg flraT 
continue to transport the normal 
amount of goods, munitions and 
men to South Vietnam. I as
sume that we will continue to 
maintain our forces and support 
our forces during that period.

“ So what I am su g^ tin g  is, 
in the language of the Presi
dent, that we would insist that 
they not take advantage of the 
suspension of the bombing”

SAIGON (AP) -  The Viet 
Cong launched their biggest' 
coor^ a ted  drive of the Viet
nam war at the advent of the 
lunar new year today, a day on 
winch both aides had been com
mitted to cease firing for the 
holiday festival.
»The Red guerrillas attacked 

seven provincial capitals, Da 
Nang, which is South Vietnam’s 
second l a r ^ t  city, and five 
American :^ e l d s  with a preci
sion that indicated days ot ad
vanced planning.

HOAX, FRAUD 
Gen. William C. Westmore

land, commander of U.S. troops 
in Vietnam, said the seven-day 
truce the Communists had pro
claimed for the lunar new year, 
"ret, “ is clearly revealed as 
hoax and fraud.”

A Hanoi broadcast declared 
the attack on Da Nang was “ to 
pimish the U.S. aggressors and 
their henchmen”  for this cancel
lation. An American officer in 
Saigon said there was no possi
bility this was true, that the at
tacks “ must have been planned 
several days ago.”

a  KILLED
Associated Press Corespond

ent Robert D. Ohman reported 
that South Vietnamese Rangers 

] V.S; Marine MPs wiped out 
the last pocket of enemy resist
ance in Da Nang, South Viet
nam’s second city, at 3:15 p.m. 
and reported 63 Viet Cong 
killed.

'The attacks on the \j.S. air

fields destroyed or damaged at 
least 42 j^  fighter-bombers, 
cargo planes, observation air
craft and helicopters. ’The loss 
was estimated at more than |25 
million.

At Da Nang, Conunnnist gun
ners slam m ^ 40 big Russian 
122mm rockets into the fl^ te r  
base, tearing up 13 jet f i l t e r -  
bombers used in air stoikes 
against North Vietnam. At the 
same time they hit toe U.S. Ma
rine heliport across the river, 
damaging 19 helicopters.

Just to toe north of Cam Ranh 
Bay, the big Aiperican supplv 
base 175 miles northeast irf Sai
gon which President Johnson 
visited on his two trips to Viet- 

.nam, _  Communist .demolitlnn 
men sneaked into the American 
alrfleld at Dong Ba ’Thin and 
blew up several aircraft with 
explosive charges.

CASUALTIES
Casualty totals were incom

plete but partial reports rriayed 
by U.S. and South Vietnamese 
spokesmen showed:

— At least 18 U.S. military 
men killed and 41 wounded.

— At least 29 South Viet
namese tr o (^  killed and 54 
wounded.

— ATTBast Tw r s o o n m e p ^  
namese civilians dead and 
many others wounded.

- -  More than 250 Viet Cong 
kiUed.

’The casualty tofls 
pected to increase.

were sx-

Urges 
To Gl

Boost
Loans

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent John.son asked Congress to-

'tlajr lU IV¥HiV WW \yrRiWIlc fWHl
program so veterans can buy 
better, m « «  expensive houses.

In a special message, Johnson 
also called tor a new law to help 
subsidize veterans who train 
themselve.s for teaching, police 
and fire fighting work, hcepital" 
employment and jobs in the an
tipoverty program. This would 
co.st 350 million in the 12 months 
beginning July 1.

Cool Front Dawdles Deep 
Into State With Fog Bonk

■y TM AuMaM Pmi
Travelers strained to see 

through fog cloaking much of 
West Texas and many coastal 
points early today as the latest 
cool front dawdled deeper into 
the state.

Thwe also was a narrow belt 
of thundershowers along the for
ward edge of the cooler air 
mass, which before dawn 
stret^ed from Southeast Okla
homa past Abilene and Midland 
into the Big Bend country and 
Old Mexico.

It was cloudy and humid every 
where else in Texas, with tem
peratures usually warm.

Light to moderate showers be
fore daylight roved in hit-orimiss 
fashion out of Oklahoma toward

the .southeast through areas 
near Texarkana, Paris, McKin
ney, Gainesville, Denton, Fort 
Worth, Dallas, Mineral Wells, 
StephCTville and Killeen.

Fdg dropped visibility near 
zero in places, restricting air 
tramc and stowing motorists on 
the highways.

Points in the inland fog belt 
Included Amarillo, Lubbock, 
Midland and Abilene.

Along or near the coast It was 
foggy all the way from Browns- 
vlfite past Corpus Christi, Vic
toria, Houston, Galveston, Port 
Artour and Beaumont.

’The Pacific front was so weak 
that little cooling wus expected 
to be noticeable.

The chief executive urged that 
the maximum guarantee on GI 
home leans "
$10,000 from $7,500. ’These guar
antees norm ^ y cover abo^  35 
per cent of the value of a loan, 
which means a higher guaran
tee would make available lArger 

Joans for better h o u ^ . . _  —
Johnson said the $7,568 ceiling 

on guarantees had hew  in efleot 
for 18 years and was “ adequate 
in 1950, but no longer so in to
day’s housing market.”  He said 
the increase he recommended 
would “ help the veteran to pur
chase a decent home and get 
the financing protection which 
the law ^ffoitoses him."

INCENTIVES
The President said his pro

posed Veterans in toe Public 
Service Act would “ provide in
centives to channel tte talents 
of the veterans to the most ur
gent needs of rural and urban 
America.”

1

Truthful Interest Rate 
Bill Debate Shapes Up
WASHINGTON (AP) -  When 

a cttstemer buys on a “ revolv
ing credit”  plan he can either 
be told the credit will cost him 
VA per cent a month or that it 
wUl be 18 per cent a year.

’The Hou.se is settling down to 
what .shapes up as a long a i l 
ment as to which he should be 
told.

’nw  House opens debate today 
on a bill requiring most banks, 
stores and other esablishments 
lending money or extending 
credit to tell toe customer, in

terms of annual interest rate, 
what it Is costing him.

But the Senate, when it 
passed similar legislation, and 
the House Banking Conunittee, 
when it reviewed the pending 
bill, provided that certain re
volving credit charges could be 
expre.s.sed in terms of monthly 
interest.

With revdMng crwllt ac
counts. a customer may pay a 
fixed percentage of the balance 
due each month and a ch a i:| ^  
often VA centrHon the wt-

paid balance is added to his 
monthly bill.

Spokesmen for 'stores that ex
tend revolving credit contend it 
Is impossible to quote a true ap- 
nual Interest rate because of the 
peculiaritiM of the plans and 
the gaps between purchase and 
billing times.  ̂ .

But Rep. liconor K. Sullivan, 
D-Mo., principal House sponsor 
of the tntereBt-(MscloBnftg"BttT. in
sisted the revolving credit plans 
should be included. Losing hi 
committee, she will cooUmie the 
fight on toe floor.

Union Office 
Put To Torch
JOHNSTOWN, Pa. (AP) — 

Police said fast moving bands ot 
men set fire to an indepmdent 
union office tpday^ . toiia, d e -. 
stroyed toe office of a small 
coal mine whose workers had 
recently chosen the union over 
the United Mine Workers.

The vandalism came as state 
officials in Harrisburg called to
gether parties in a 13,008-man 
strike which started at another 
mine 35 miles from where the 
fires' broke out.

State police said aomeone
UKT̂ w T1TW91I1U9
front window of the Soutoera 
I.abor Union hall in ClymM', 
north of Johnstown. A pickup 
truck was found overturned and 
burned behind the buihUng.

And while five fire companie* 
battled the flames at tha two- 
story union haU, arsonists 
burned down the oftloe oi Meari 
Coal Co', three miles away la 
Dixonville, police said.
• ’The office was cloaed two 

weeks ago when a dynamllo 
Mast unSilllMMr 
mine’s workers had recently so- 
lected the ’Tennessee-based 
independeat unloa over tho 
United Mine Workers,

- 4 ^
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GAMBLING, FIREARMS DECISIONS

■iW-J
WASHINGTON (AP) — Fed

eral law enforcement officials 
say Supreme Court decisions 
restricting application of federal 
zambling and weapons laws will 
namper crime-fighting and pos
sibly endanger current prosecu
tions.

‘What can you say when a 
man has his right arm cut off?“  
commented Henry E. Petersen, 
ch ief of the Justice Depart
ment’s Organized Crime and 
tlacketeering Section, when 
asked about Monday’s high

gambling decLsion. ___
Officials of both the Justice 

ai^ Treasury departments 
predicted the decisions would 
hamper state and local law en
forcement as well.

NO BARRIERS 
Senators pushing for a gun-

control bill said meanwhile they 
feel the court’s decision raised 
no barrier to its passage.

In the two decisions, tlie 
count:

—Ruled 7 to 1 that the laws 
forcing gamblers to register and 
pay special taxes require them 
to provide evidence that could 
lead to their conviction, thus vi
olating the Fifth Amendment 
guarantee against self-incrimi
nation.

—Used identical reasoning in 
an 8-1 vote barring prosecution
i)i pprsnns u/hh n»fii<sp tn r^ s-
ter s*uch weapons as sawed-off 
shotguns and machine-guns. 
The court also ruled out prose
cution for possession of such 
weapons.

INFO STAMPS

brought last year, 941 were at
tributable directly to the gam
bling tax or registration re
quirement. There were 665 such 
indictments, and 406 persons 
pleaded guilty or no contest.

The government issued 5,917 
[ambling stamps and collected 
572,000 for them. It also collect

ed m(»e than |5.6 million in 
gambling excise taxes.

An official of the Treasury De
partment’s Alcohol and Tobacco 
Tax Unit, which admini.sters 
firearms registration, said the 
.purpose of -the weapons .law is 
“ to maintain some control on 
gangster-type weapons.’ ’

GANG WARS
The law, enacted in 1934

against the backdrop of gang 
warfare of the 1920s and 1930s', 
called for registration of weap
ons that gangsters commonly 
use. It also imposed annual oc
cupational taxes on those who 
manufacture, import or sell cer
tain firearms and puts a tax on 
the transfer of some other guns.

“ It will mean there are going 
to be fewer cases susceptible to 
successful prosecution,’ ’ the of
ficial said. Before the ruling it
was relatively simple to convict

■ ■ iTj -

Discuss Political Issues
(Photo by Danny VoMes)

Penny Parade 
Due Wednesday

Doa Gladden, candidate for lientenait gov- 
enMT, Fort Worth, (third from left) discusses 
political issues ndth Floyd Youag, (left to

right) Kenneth Howell and C. V. Riordan in 
Big Spring Monday afternoon.

State Sen. Gladden Feels 
Corporation Tax Needed
Don Gladden, State Senator will properly be a corporation

from Forth Worth, brought his 
can^dacy for lieutenant gover
nor to Big S(x1ng Monday after
noon for a brief meeting at the 
Settles Hotel.

__ “ I am an independent candi
date and ani making a d ir ^  
approach to all citizens — the 
latorers, Latin-Americans, Ne
groes, to all voters,’ ’ he said.

In discussing taxation, he said 
the impact of taxation in Texas 
so far is upon the consumer and 
Texas is really an untaxed state. 
He feels that the time will come 
in the near future when there

Humble Dealers 
it In Austin

Jolm Dave, Arnold Holiday 
and F. L. Aukin, local Humble 
Oil k  Refining Company dealers 
are anfumg Sn Enco representa
tives who are attending a two- 
day convention in Au^n which 
b e p n  today.

The meetings are designed to 
increase business knowledge of 
dealers, build better sales and 
service at statk».s and introduce

tax, as citizens should be given 
first consideration.

There will be a special session 
of the legislature called for the 
purpose of voting on additional 
taxation .. as additional revenue 
musT be ‘ rais^ , said Gladden. 
When asked what type of taxa
tion would be passed, he said 
he felt the food restriction would 
be renwved from the sales tax 
law.

Gladden said he favored a 
minimum wage law and also 
favored a permanent — or at 
least a semi - permanent 
method of voter registration. 
The annual voter registration is 
an expense to the state and 
county.

He said there is a need to re
store the goverlifflent of the 
state to the people. Legislators 
should be allowed to represent 
their areas on legislation with
out the laws being first ap
proved by the executive branch. 
Gladden said he feels that peo
ple are di.s,satisfied with the sit
uation in Austin.

filing fee Monday with money he 
said was collec’ted at a .Sunday 
night fund-raising dinner in Fort 
Worth. He said some 200 persons 
attended.

Gladden, a four-term legisla 
tor is the second candidate for 
lieufenahT governor. Speaker 
Ben Barnes, also a Democrat 
paid his fee earlier this month

Gladden said he plans to cam
paign today and Tuesday in Big 
Spring and El Paso and would 
be in the Panhandle the remain
der of the week. The following 
two weeks, he said, he would go 
to the Gulf Coast and South Tex
as.

One of the la.st activities of 
the annual March of Dimes 
will be held Wednesday at the 
studios of KWAB-TV.

It is the Children’s Penny 
Parade, which has been an 
event of the National Founda
tion for Birth Defects for over 
10 years. Hosting the penny pa
rade, which is slated to begin 
at 6; 10 p.m., will be Bnice 
Frazier and Frank Jones. All 
children are welcome to partici
pate in the parade, according to 
Bob Galbraith, m a n a g e r ,  of 
KWAB-TV and publicity chair
man for the March of Dimes.

Petersen said the laws requir
ing gamblers to register, buy a 
$50 gambling stamp and pay a 
10 per cent excise tax on wagers 
led to identification of gamblers 
and thus helped local law en
forcement. Police departments 
could easily find out who in
tends to gamble in areas where 
it is illegal.

“ Generally, many govern
ment-organized crime cases 
have been predicted on the fail
ure to pay the tax,’ ’ added Pe
tersen. In many instances the 
existence of the wagering tax 
law—and failure of some gam 
biers to pay the tax—has en
abled the government to break 
up sizable gambling operations.

GAMBLING BILL 
An Internal Revenue Service 

official said that of 2.015 lax

Five Texas GIs 
Killed In Viet

an individual simply of possess 
lng[ an unregistered sawetroir 
shotgun. Now, a conviction will 
be Stained only if It can be 
proven that taxes have not been 
paid either before the weapon 
was made or when it was trans
ferred.

fraud cases the government I Drive, Hurst.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Pentagon listed five more Texas 
servicemen Monday as killed in 
Vietnam.

Killed in action were Army 
MaJ. Roland K. Davis, hus
band of Mrs. Elrma Davis, Route 
5, Box 462, Texarkana; Spec. 
5 Julius W. Morris Jr., son of 
Mrs. Opal E. Rice, 313 Helms 
St., Houston; Pfc. Jesus V. Avi
la. son of Mr and Mrs. Ramon 
Avila, Route 1. Box, 57, Santa 
Rosa; and Marine Cpl. George 
R. Castillo, son of Mr. Mac.prio 
Castillo, 4780 Air Base Group, 
Perrin .\ir Force Ba.se; Pfc. Jer
ry W. Dealing, husband of Mrs. 
Valrie A. Dearing, 619 Greenway

He explained that convictions 
for simplv possession of an un- 
registeiw weapon frwjuently 
were obtained when local police 
arrested habitual criminal on 
minor charges. The additional 
federal charge—which carries a 
maximum penalty of five years 
in jail and a $2,000 fine—also 
was often presskl.

Jat Crdifi Kills 
Novy Instructor

■V ; - .•
BEEVILLE (AP) — A Navy 

instructor training here, Lt. 
James'B. Connaughton. 21. of 
North Lima, Ohio, was killed as 
his TAF9J Cougar Jet a i ^ n e  
crashed Monday n ip t  at (Jiase 
Field. He made his home in Bee- 
ville with his wife and two diil- 
dren.

Worry of
FALSE TEETH
Slipping or IrritotlBg?

Don't b« MnUaRMMd krtooM^lniM
tM thiUppliis,droppliic o» vpbU liif 
whan you ant. U lk or mash. Juri 
aprlnkta • Uttia rAaTBTH^on your 
platat. Till* plaasant powdar slvai a
ramarkabla aanaa ci addad oomfort 
and aaeurt^ by boidtbg plataa moraaimly. WBiitnumr, toaay. paa t̂a
Dantuna that fit ara aM an w
health. Baa your dantlat 

ITSETHiOa^rABl 1 at aU druf oount*

NEW COMER '  
GREE'flNG SERVICE

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counta for 
results and satisfaction.

Your Hostesa:
1207 Lloyd J6S-2005

ELMO PHILLIPS
NOW WITH

STATE RESERVE 
LIFE

And Ready To Fill All YourReady To Fill All 
Inturonce Needs 

114 Western Bldg. 263-3681
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Horoscope
Forecast

Your Total 
Electric Home stays

FOR TOMORROW 
— C A R R O LL R IG H TER  '

—  k.
jtauncttez'WSwn*T''Ai

clean as a
GENERAL TENOBNCIEt: Tha pr>orn-| Inq T» baoo»i«ul (or lociol nr>oMer» o?: watt or wtiatever hor to do with ant^'

AUSTIN (AP) -  State Rep toinman̂  o^ wait brino »hould a»Ut 
Don Gladden has formally
for lieutenant governor on the.minotion m toa oir on most 

new Humble products and forth-(Mav Democratic primary b a l l o t . ' m ? '  mo“t 
coming promotional activities. Gladden, 37. paid his

' ....................totia cor».
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* Crossword Puzzle
i dovs ohMd in A M but 
*lotef yow don’t reoeoo on tome oromite 
you hove nvode. Ute much conirol In 
PM  or there Is bound to be some 

, Irouble ensolnp. Show thot voo hove 
(Wisdom. _  _  ,TAURUS lAprll JO to Mov JO) Voo, 
ore very chorminq durino A M. ond con 
pet the ottentlon of one yoo odmire.l

9 •d*

A caoss
1 Grindtr 
4  Exacutivr aU ir.

 ̂10 —  cont«ndtf«;
l«w ' '

14 Oid-womAoish
15 8 a m
16 Rework
17 UngrACioui 

rtmArk: 4 words
19 WAittCOAt
20 FrAnch rtcBAtivt
21 PAvilioh
22 AAAOiciAn'i word
24 UnhoV OiUvp___
25 SefwAAd

CxtrACtwA
26 DertudAt 
29 ArmbAnd
3 3  U f t
34 AbyintAl
35 H a^ aw month
36 G irl't nAme
37 P rtfix ; Across
38 EAtily hAndled,

At A boAt
39 Combining form
- -wrtH phon* Of •tort-
40 Church court
41 Sidlet
42 Cutout p jtttrn t 
44. lAurtdry fixturts 
45 Ooublt
44 MAgnoliAor 

PAlm 
47 Fur
5 0  Spirit
51 Pronoun
84 W foddtW  -----

5 8  G o  down
5 9  V ie t  NAm'f 

ntighbor
6 0  pAmouA
61 loAth«
62 PArtofQED
63 Gobltt

DOWN
1 PrincipAl
2  Preposition
3 Jungle denizen
4  Totel
5  O fficiel in efu : 2  

w ordi
6* T in e
7  Soiree
8 Goddess of dewn
9 AAekeshifts

10 Perseverer't
motto; 3 words

11 Poemi
12 Schedule
13 M en's neme 
18 Crevirsgs 
23 Abyssinien

prince

24 Repertee; 3
words

25 Sporti pelece
26 Fergne ■ - —
27  Oogme
28 Scope
29 Thrdbt
30 Seying
31 Lett frequent
32 Apperel 
34 Leugheble 
37 Percustion

inttrument 
41 Soon
43 Signet
44  Beat
46 Drink In honor of
47 Reduce to pulp 
46 Lerge land mast
49 Let
50 Portico
51  Bristle
52 Works in garden
53 Stops
56 Attention ^
57 Book: abbr.
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21) Oo yovr utmost «o cpmo1»mw>l others 
insteod ef doina )ust the eoposite Show 
censtderotion for everyone This con 
help you to odvonce more dulclily Some 
new Meo you oet con olv> be of otsist- 
onceLEO (Juty 2J to Auq J1) It would 
horm your reputotlon if you do not 
rrtNjiouslv keep some promise you hove 

I mode. Find o more precise modus ©per 
, ondi for eo îer odvonrement. The eve- 
I nino should be sH o8»de for romonce 
] VIRGO (Auo JJ to Sept 22) Show 
ossocioiei thot you ore loyol ond do nothing thot will ooin you more en
emies Situottons prise thot will Im

'prove VDur tmooe if you ort In o pos- 
tnive  ̂ Se rourttows

LISRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) Showmo 
Others thot you ore very efficient ond 
hove interests of others at heort os 

‘well, porticulorly kin, helps you to oet 
oheod foster. Be sure thot your heolth 
ond oppeoronce ore bettered. Be hop 
oierSCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Youcon entertoin friends of home In P M , 
but you hove to moAe pions eorty in
the doy Get reseryottons set up then, 
too Nearly everyone you contoct con 
moke you hoppier now. Show courtesy 
and devotion

SAGITTARIUS INov J2 to Dec J1)| 
Understood fundomentols if you wont 
to build up present assets, increose 
obundonce oppreciobiy Be more effic 
-4ent—obout -doily -.ro444Ao mottofs. - This . 
is especioily true of home. i

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon 20) I 
Toke some time to be more thouohtful 
of ttiose with whom you lobor reoulorly 
ond lend more of o lendino. helpful | 
hand. Be sure that you write those] letters thot ore importont. Don't woste, 
b moment of thio Itnportoht devr eveinorj 

AOUARIUI (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Hon > 
die reol estote ond money motters todovl 
since you hove hod too much work of 
onother noture to hondie of late, ft I 
you budoet better, you find you outo-< 
meticony cut down expenses. Get book 
keepinq streomlined.

P IK E S  (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) Do' 
_  jEt_Kr -H Ba.-gaM - ttitt* PiL you oefi 

into much trouble, ond be sure to con 
trot your temper, moke critkot remark! 
thot is wfono. You hove much energy 

t. See to It thof you use It wisely i

r
T T T T il

t

IIP YOUR CHILD IS BORN tomorrow, 
. . he. or she. «r1H be one of those I 

very infellioent your>o people who isi 
curMNis obout olmost everythino, ond 
you should provide the finest educotion| 
possible, elite Rte best soclot odvontooes. | 
The field of Ihvestiootion it fine here i 
or ony other profession thot requires \ 
much octivity. phvsicol prowess. Give I eithicol troininq eorly.

Th* Big S|

PuMIthaU Suodov . mornino eno 
watkdoy aflat nooni axcapt Solurdov 
by HortaHonkf Na*lpop«t, Inc., 710 
S ^ r v  St., Slo SorlttO. Taxot 70770.

tacend cloaf pottotia paid of 
SArina, TAiun. ■ *0

SuMcrlptlon rdtaa; By corrlar tn 
BIB iiatina OIJS manlAlv ond 07.40
K voor. By moll witnin lOO mllai of 

W ltlB. 01.00 monfftlv and t i l  00 
par yaor; Aarond tOO mllM ol Bio 
Sprlno. S i n  par meniti end tIO.fl 
yaor All aubaalptlOfM poydbla In ad-

with Flameless Electric Heating
Whites stay white, colors stay bright in a 

home that is heated electrically^This saves 

cleaning time and work. Saves money, too. 

With clean flameless electric heating, 

decorating (iosts are kept to a minimum. 

You’ll see and also feel the difference. 

Ffamefess electric heatinf^lTonTonfienlcF

things about a Total Electric home. There 

are many others. Before you buy, build or 

remodel, look Into Total Electric living’s 

many advantages. And ask about our low 

rate for Total Electric homes.
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Employes At 
TESCOGet 
Safety Honors

Bin Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Jan. 30, 1968 3̂

'Fantasticks' Scene
The Man Who Dies (Dennis Brewer) and The Old Actor (A1 
Srott) carry off The Boy (I^owell (iraban) in this scene from
the LIttie Theatre of Bi^ Spring production of “ The Fantas- 
ticks,”  which opens Thursday at 8 p.m. for a three night run

101In the lamplight Theatre. Tickets for each of the three per
formances were still available this morning, but theatre- 
gm-rs were urged to boy early as there may be none left for 
sale at the door. Adult ducats are |2, students and airmen 
may get In for |1. Tickets may be purchased at Montgomery 
Waird, (ondra’s, Gray's and The Herald.

Employes of Texas Electric 
Servlcd Company in the trans- 
m i s s i o n  department received 
rec t^ tion  during their annual 
safety meeting held here Tues
day morning.

During the past year these 
employes completed 15 yeara 
without a lo^-time injury anH 
were awarded a plaque for thi» 
outstanding performance. They 
worked over 1^ million man
hours during the 15 years in set
ting this record.

J. W. Godfrey of Fort Worth, 
c o m p a n y  superintendent of 
transmission, presented t h e  
plaque to R. B. Riner, trans
mission division superintendent 
here. He was Big Spm g divi
sion transmission superintendent 
until 1953, the year that the 
safety string was begun.

Annual awards "also were pre
sented at the meeting to safety 
g>o<ips completing 1967 without 
a lost-time injury. Receiving the 
awards for their, groups were 
C. A. Cluck, W. E. Finley, L. N. 
Fulmer, T. D. Reeves, T. F. 
Rountree and W. L. Yater.

T  f •

AUSTIN, (AP) -  The Uquor 
control board and the attonaey 
general’s office placed a contin
uing search for misconduct in 
liquor law enforcement after a 
3^-hour hearing Monday failed 
to live up to its advance trilling.

There may be still more heair 
ings, an official said later. 

'SMOKEY’ ABSENT , 
Only five witnesses showed up 

—and these did not include the 
Daflas private det^tive who 
vowed be would present testl' 
mony that would “ blow the Ud 
o f f ’ the LCB.

There was very Tittle interro
gation ^  witnesses by the attOT' 
ney geireiiral’s men. Dallas Asst. 

Atty. Bill Alexander didDist. Atty.
most of the questioning, and his

Million And H alf Safe Hours

At a similar meeting today 
at the company’s d i^bution  
departmenfciemplpyes there were 
presented annual awards for no

A plaque, recognizing Texas Electric Service Company’s 
transmission employes In Big Spring for having completed 
15 years without a lost-time injury, Is received by R. B. 
Riner, right, transmission division superintendent. Pm eat- 
ing the i^ qu e  to Riner Is J. W. Godfrey, Fort Worth, com
pany superintendent of transmission. Godfrey was In the Big 
Spring division from Ihf.............1941 to 1953.

lost-time injuries during the past 
year. Receiving them were R. B. 
Webb, d i v i s i o n  engineering

manager, J. R. Newnham, W 
0. Moore, C. L. Parker, H. M 
Smith and T. L. Young.

RELEASES SEVEN HOSTAGES, GIVES 250 MILE CHASE

Fugitive Bandit Finally Gives U p
DENVER, Colo. (AP) — ithe drama. He was held for 

Threatening death to seven inve.stigation of armed robbery, 
hostages—■ I'll shoot them one I Store employes were getting 
at a time if 1 have to” —a fru.s-lready to open when the two gun- 
trated bandit led officers on an men slipped in behind a deliv- 
all-day, 2.iO-mile cha.se .Monday, lery man They ordered every- 
then surrendered to a capliw one into the basement but one 
(K)llce .sergeant when hLs com- employe slipped away and sig-

switched vehicles, ending up in 
the hospital van.

By the time the gunman and 
his captive band made their 
winding seven-hour tour of the 
eastern Colorado plains, two of 
the hostages had been wounded, 
three hiad been released andmamk-er^ hospital van ran "aled_ thcm_ pr^kairon^ m two;,^^ the p a r t y  was within,ordeal to a halt

................ ' four miles of the supermarket

in the van when Williams sur
rendered.

In the end, it appeared to be 
the constant pleading for sur
render by Sgt. Morahan, a 46- 
year-old father of eight, and 
pursuing officers’ strategy of 
waiting it out that brought the

Morahan, a 20-year veteran 
with the police force. “ I was 
hoping we would run out sooner. 
I didn't want to get into a popu
lated area.’ ’

of gasoline |passing girls who notified po-
Daniel Willianu, 26, of Den-|lice 

ver, was jailed for investigation I One gunman got the drop on 
of armod robbery, kidnaping Denver police S^. Lawrence P. 
and a.s.sault with a deadly weap-'Morahan and forced the officer
Tin His roommale, L6uisTlkp^tio” drtve TiTmniwar^aTo
23, was arre.sted at the scene of ,three other men in a police the shooting and taken by heli- m a i» now u nap-
a bungled northea.st Denver .su-icruuser Twice during the subse- 
jiermarket holdup that launched quent chase the gunman

where it all started.
“ He kept on him all the way 

Idown to give up,’ ’ said Andy An-
Neither of the two shooting 

victims was injured seriously.

copter to a hospital. The other 
was among the four persons still

derson. 29. the market’s meat 
department manager, who suf-

More than 60 carloads of po
lice, held at bay by the man’s 
repeated threats to shoot his 
hostages, waited momentarily 

“ He told me to tell the offi
cers to stand back,’ ’ Morahan 
said. “ And he stopped momen

questions concentrated mainly 
on relations between the DaUas 
LCB office and Smokey Joe 
Smith, a private investigator in
dicted Friday on sever^ counts 
of theft by false pretext.

One of the indictments against 
Smith, whose office once was in 
the same Oak Cliff office build
ing with Dallas LCB headquart
ers, charged he had taken mon
ey from a liquor licensee in re
turn for a promise he would use 
his influence with the board to 
help the man.

AXED AGENTS 
Testifying were state Sen. Os

car Mauzy, Dallas;. Rep. Billy 
Williamson, Tyler; j .  R. Abdo, 
Dallas nestaurant owner; Wil
liams R. Groce, Dallas, and 
Raymond L. Valenta, Dallas, 
two of the seven LCB agents 
fired for alleged misconduct 
Dec. 13.

Smith, a 417-pounder, report
edly registered at an Austin ho
tel during the day but he never 
appeared at the hearing.

Called for voluntary testimony, 
'but not appearing, was William 
Ferguson, who resigned Jan. 2 
as assistant administrator of the 
LCB. Asst. Atty. Gen. Nola 
White, head of the attorney gen
eral’s field investigators, said 
Ferguson had sent word he 
wanted to testify.

FIB CHARGE
LCB Administrator Coke Ste- 

Danson Jr. did not take the stand 
• |to\answer Williamson’s testi

mony that he had lied to him 
about why Gibson Haddaway, an 
East Texas agent, was trans-

him the shift was so’ the a n  
could be proinoted. But Wlma] 
son said, he found out several 
months later the agent was 
never upgraded.

Stev»8on told a reporter WU-. 
liamsoo’s testimony was hMCCii* 
rate. Haddaway,' be- ex]riidoed, 
was transferred to Austin for ob> 
servation for a possible proiMV 
tlon, was later sent back to 
Tyler and ultimately took-an 
LCS, post in Paris at Us oiwn 
requ^. , j?

Alexander, Groce and Vafenta 
occupied the one hour of tesQp' 
mony after lunch. A lexai^^ 
rapidly interrogated the two f ir 
mer agents. Groce now sells fat 
surance,' and Valenta ^  an 
automobile mechanic. ’ ' '

RIGGED SALE
Both Groce and Valenta faisibt- 

ed they were guilty oi no mis
conduct and had, in fact, noti 
fied the board months before of 
the allegedly rigged sale of a 
confiscated truck that the board 
cited as its reason for firing the 
seven ^ents. These included 
James B.~DaIe, Dallas super
visor, and Lynn Burke, LCB su
pervisor at Victoria.

The two former a ^ t s  admit
ted they knew SmM, that he 
had been in their homes and 
they had been to his house 
Groce said Smith and Ferguson 
were acquainted and had met in 
the Dallas LCB office.

“ Would it siuprise you If the 
record showed that Smokey Joe 
called Ferguson 10 or 11 times in 
a two-month period?”  Alexander 
said.

No, not if they were good 
friends,”  Groce said.
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tarily and then he says, ‘tell ’em 
lo  come here’ -and he touchedfferred away from the Tylerl

pened
“ We ran out of gas,”  said iover to me.”

my shoulder- and 1 looked 
around and he turned the gims

area. Williamson said he heard 
bootleggers wanted Haddaway 
transferred, but Stevenson told

M U * * ’ - . . '
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Howard County Junior College
SPRING SEMESTER, 1968

TECHNICAL-VOCATIONAL DIVISION
FULL TWO YEAR PROGRAMS LEADING TO THE ASSOCIATE IN

APPLIED ARTS DEGREE:
REGISTRATION BEGINS

« \ —--- ; . —
Electronic Data Processing Technology

The Electronic Data Processing curriculum is designed as a two year program to equip the student 
for employment as a computer programmer in business. Experiences on electronic data processing 
equipment will be suppemented with technical information and study designed to give the student an 
understanding of his civil responsibilities and the occupation skill necessary for today’s society.

Drafting and Design Technology
The Drafting and Design curriculum is a two y^ar program that will develop the necessary knowl

edge and skills for the student who plans to enter the construction or manufacturing industries. Draft
ing skills will be taught in the program in order to equip the student to become employable as a 
tcchnician'*'lir design or as a draftsman in industry.
Elactrical Technology

The Electrical Technology program provides the student with a background in applied physics, 
technical mathematics, principles of technical writing, and broad economic concepts. The course 
places special emphasis upon .specific training in the electric theory, circuitry, power and distribution, 
measuring instruments, amMest-equiproent.--------------- ----------------- ------ -  -

Machine Tools Technology
The Machine Tools Technology curriculum is a two year program designed to develop knowledge 

and skills that the student will need to enter the construction, manufacturing, or design industry. 
After having completed the program, the student will be equipped to work as a machinist, or in a re
lated technical field.

Oeeuptofionr ■=
Vocational Office Occupations is a one or two year curriculum designed to prepare young men and 

women with knowledge, skills, and attitudes necessary to obtain employment in office occupations; and 
to progress, through normal promotional procedures, in that employment.

ONE YEAR NON-DEGREE PROGRAMS
Vocational Nursing

The Vocational Nursing Program, in cooperation with the Texas Education Agency, offers a twelve 
ihohlTi cmirscnarpreparatory Instruction tn n of climeiH-
training in co-ordination with affiliating hospitals for a total of 1400 clock hours.

The Howard County Junior College School of Vocational Nursing is accredited by the Texas State 
Board of Vocational Nurse Examiners. Upon completion of the twelve months course, a student is 
eligible to take^lhe State Board examination in order to qualify as a Licensed .Vocational Nurse.

W tiding Technology
The Welding curflclum is a one year program to develop knowledge and skills that the student will 

need to enter the construction or manufacturing industry. Areas of study will Include basic mathe- 
HBhtie83̂ e o f 'y - 4M^welding,^-inetallui:^ .drafting and layout, and fabrication of metals.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL OR WRITE DR. MARSHALL BOX, DEAN TECHNICAL- 
VOCATIONAL DIVISION, HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE, BIG SPRING, TEXAS, 79720. Phone 
2417-6311. f  . ~ a -

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 31

DAY SCH EDULE:
• .

MONDAY, W EDNESDAY, FRIDAY
TIME ROOM COURSE NO. COURSE DESCRIPTION INSTRUCTOR
8:55-9:45 PA 108 BA 0302-1 Accounting Prin, n ■ Huibregtse

Introduction to Nash10:25-12:05 PA 102 EDP 301-1 Computer Programming

8:00-9:45 PA 102 EDP 300-1 Introduction to EDP Nash /

1:00-1:50 PA 108 Math 0311-1 Basic Computer Math I Bradberry

10:25-12:05 PA 105 MS 306 307-1 Machine Shop ^ Hooper

TU ESD A Y AND THURSDAY ♦ 1

8.00-9:25 PA 102 EDP 302-1 Elec. Data Processing Nash

8:00-10:45 PA 101 DT 321 322-1 Architectural Drawing Backs

8:00-10:45 PA 105 Weld. 313 314-1 Elementary Welding Long

9:25-10:45 PA 108 Mcth 0312-1 Basic Computer Math II Bradberry

1:003:00 PA 102 EDP 303-1 Computer Programming Nash

•

NIGHT SCH ED ULE: -

MONDAY AND W EDNESDAY J

6:00-7:55 PA 102 EDP 300-2 Introduction to EDP
{•

Henderson

8:00-9:55
%

PA 102 EDP 301-2 Intro, to Comp. Prog. Henderson

6:30-8:20----- A  20^ BA 0301-2 Acconritln^PrlfirT ^

7:00-9:50 PA 101 DT 311-3 Descriptive Geometry Backs

7:00-9:50 PA 108 ET 302-1 Alternating Current Electricity Hooper
TU ESD jI y  AND THURSDAY •

6:00-7:55\ PA 102 EDP 300-3 Introduction to EDP Anderson

7:06-9:50 PA 105 Weld. 313,314-2
•

Elementary Welding Dunagan

7:00-9:50 PA 103 IE 331-1 -------- Power Mechanics - , 'Backs

7:00-9:50 PA 108 . ET 305-1 Electronics I ' “  ' Hooper
« * »



A Devotional For^The Day
Whethtr you eat or drink, or whatever you do, let it be

the ■ ‘  ■ -  -a ll done for t glory of. God.' G Corinthiana 10:31, Moffatt) 
PRAYER: Hbivenly Father, we thank Thee for Thy con* 

tinual presence in (hit lives. Help us to be true to Thee wher> 
ever we may be. Through everything we do may we glorify 
Thee. In the spirit of Thy Son, Jesus Christ Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Hopeful Move Goes For Nothing
O

PresideBt Johmoe, Us special en
voy, Chester Bowles, and Americans
in general can now survey mefnlly

of dl-tbe mins of a hopeful journey 
plomacy to Cambodia.

That ioemey was prompted by the 
Increasmg use of Cambodia as a sanc
tuary by Noclh yietnamese and Viet 
Cong troops. The issue of 'liot pur
suit”  had been raised by military 
commanders in Vietnam. Presideot 
Johnson wondered if Prince Sihanouk 
might be wiOing -to talk about t h e  
situation. Sihanouk was. So Bowles, 
our ambassador to India, was dis
patched to Pnom Penh.

There were five days of discussions 
between Sihanouk and Bowles, gen
erally described as “ fruitful.”  A final, 
innocuous communique was Issued, 
containing one hopeful possibility: 
Cambodia would not be opposed to a 

. strensthening of the International Con- 
trol commission (a toothless creation 
of the Geneva conference of 19M), and 
to t e  snpidy by the U.S. of two or 
more helicopters to police the border 

on.
the ink w u  dry on the com-

muniow, Russia spoke, in concert 
with Poland. Russia as co-chainnan 
ot the eofitrol commission and Poland 
as a member expressed oi^MMltlon to 
any strengthening of the commission.

Then an unexpected spanon' was
dropped into the machinery by Wil- 

................B Unitedliam Bundy. He said that the 
States still reserved the right ot “ self- 
defense”  in the border area —> a poor
ly disguised synonym for hot punuiL , 
’ Prince Sihanouk immediately ac
cused the United States of planning an 
invasion of Cambodia. R u ^  prompt
ly warned the United States of the 
dangers of expanding the conflict in 
Southeast Asia.

The coup de grace was delivered in 
Hanoi. There Cambodia’s foreign min
ister issued a communique condemn
ing the U.S. “war of aggression" in 
Vietnam, sum rted  Hanoi’s f o u r  
points and anmmed recognition of the 
Viet Cong as the sole representative 
o f South Vietnamese people.

So much for good Intentions. So 
much for voyages of diplomatic ex
ploration.

Overseeing Machinery Needs Bolstering
Whatever current investigation of 

the Texas Liquor Control Board may 
turn up in the way of malfeasance, 
events so far suggest three tentative 
judgments on needed state govern
mental reforms.

One is similar to the reform that 
followed the earlier insurance scan
dals in this state. The Texas liquor 
laws, which the TLCB is respommle 
for eitforciag. should be revised, ilm- 
plifled and clarified. They are so 
vague, odd and confusingly detailed 
as to invite wrongdoing and ham
string regulation.

Another reform need, evident in the 
summary dismissal of suspected L£B 
agants, te a strong state civil service 
law. T bae should be better'screen
ing of state employes when hired, and

for closer, continuing surveillance of 
the operation of the state govern
ment’s independent departments, 
boards, commissions, agencies and of
fices. There are more than 125 of 
them. The governor has sUAt control 
over them — though he is blamed 
when things go wrong — and that 
should be corrected in constitutional 
revision providing for an integrated 
executive branch.

Meanwhile, the Legislature should 
Immediately Improve its overseeing 
machinery. Sonte standing commit
tees k e ^  an eye on a few of the

J a m e s  M a r l o w
LB J's  Budget Causes Cries O f Pain

major agencies, and both the Senate 
nd He

th m  should b e 's t ^  fair procedures 
or firing such ero-for suspending 

ployes.
Finally, in this as earlier in the In

surance and veterans land scandals 
and conflicts • of • Interest revealed 
in ofl and gas regulation, there is need

and House have general investigative 
committees which may but some
times don’t rush in to close the bam 
door after the horse is gone. It would 
be a good idea, we think, for the 
Legislature to create counterparts to 
Congress’ Senate and House Govern
ment Operations Committees, which 
keep a running check on all execu
tive a i d e s ’ pilicies, procedures and 

rmon:operations.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  One 
of the wonderful things about a 
president’s budget—for most 
people’s peace of mind—Is that 
after one look they don’t have to 
remember much about it. They 
leave it to the experts.

The experts, like economists 
and politicians, mainly in Con
gress, are relatively few. They 
have to have the energy and in
terest to follow the budget from 
the time a president hands it lo 
Congress until Congress is 
through with it.

dais trying to justify the 
amount of money they say they 
need, and trying to dedde 
whether to vote as much money 
as Johnson asked for.

JOHNSON’S total budget, the 
cost of doing all the things John
son says have to be done, is 
tlM .l bilUon.

H a I B o y l e
Teen Love Conclusions

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Freedom Under The U .S. Flag

FORT-DE-FRANCE, Martinique — 
Those tough cookies, bare-kneed un
der their soccer-shorts, and bulgy in 
their biceps, are La Surete — the in
ternal security cops — and they are 
half the reason why the French flag 
flies In Martinique, Guadeloupe, and 
Guiana. La Surete puts down riots 
like the skull-cracking storm troopers 
which they are.

needles the United States and entices 
a growing amount of Investment 
from French Canada.

his message, various explana 
tkms. and figures — was in four 
volumes, one of them as big as 
a telephone book, numbering 
1.M4 pages and weighing abotn 
six pounds.

w. But if the truth be told.AMA ^ 1* February \ ôuldn t b6 so hard to

mother-in-law than he does of , i lv  ^  nn .  ^
The one obvious fact that win his own wife, becau.se she is old- 
ick in the_ average person’s er, wise and appreciates his

- n s  O O R B  half • reeaoa w h y
French presence continues in the Car
ibbean is the Gaullist welfare system. 
It accounts for about 50 per cent of 
the income of the Negro nationalists, 
l iity  are citiseas of Francs with rep
resentatives hi the ehamber ot dep
uties and the senate': They have aU 
the liberties ot Frenchmen, including 
the election of local officials, except 
for the Paris-appointed prefect. Con
stant lip-service is paid to these fra
ternal forma, but they are bogus.

NOT MANY sea miles away lies one 
of the last remnants of American im
perialism, the Virgin Islands, and it 
would take somebody less jingoistic 
than I am to miss the chance of odi
ous comparisons.

H »  Interior D epvim n t which runs 
the Virgin Islands has no need of 
storm troopers. Governor Ralph Paie- 
wonsky, though Washington-appointed, 
is a native V l r ^  Islander of old fam
ily. Before the Nth Congress quits.

stick in me average person's er, wise and appreciates 
mind, even if within a week he good qualities more.

the Virgin Islands win have complete 
home rule, and win be headed for
some form of statehood if they want 
it.

Hie facts of life htoe are that these 
populations are black, and these lands 
over 2.0W miles from MetropoUtan 
France, and that bread-and-blackjacks 

iress the rabbles, and that nearly 
the towns elect Communist or

crypto^knnmunlst mayors. President 
- de Gaulle is Immensely popular, chief

ly because be pays his way with sub- 
t sidies, jriays footsie with Red China,

B i l l y  G r a h a m

THERE IS PLENTY Of federal aid 
in the Virgins, but the saUent econom
ic feature is take-home pay from the 
increasing industries, aside from tour
ism. The Islanders aren’t any more 
Industrious than most peoples in sun
ny climes, and they like their siestas, 
fiestas and nearly three dozen local 
holidays as much as you and I would. 
But Interior Secretary Udall has 
nudged private enterprise into action, 
and there are new jobs to spare at St. 
Croix in the Hess Oil Refinery and the 
Harvey Aluminum plant.

.sec with a Florida tan is the
forgets what the budget figure Despite the wide variety of sp^ng
was, is that the cost of running hair styles and lip adornments CITY DOGS are so pampered 
the country is going way up, worn by men. you hardly ever and insulated from reality that 
and so is the cost of war. see the needle-pointed, waxed they’d actually enjoy hfe more

The budget Johnson produced musUche that film villians, bar- if some philanthropist would put 
last year was so complicated it bers and foreign noblemen once a flea on them — just so they’d 
caused cries of pain, even from wore Perhaps there’s a short- have a problem lo keep them tn- 
ibe experts. W a ld c s . '^ i ’r  oTwax, nr tnayhe mMiem l e r ^ t ^  *
who had been working on the man Is too tired to twirl that «...
budget since Augu.st. used a type of mustache. . f  ** .1 u
brand new way of figuring it. n ^- j  s  6 -piif; BASEBALL season will bents more of it than he had «*-

UNDER THE NEW method start .soon, and the pro football pected. 
government costs seem to have fans are already yawning their Love is as strange among 
ak3rrocke(ed. But this year the wey inm «  hibernation that will teenagers v^s it is among 
budget included WT billion, rep- last until next Augitst. powiiups A parent here o\er-
resenting outlays and Income of The more labor-saving de- heard nis 14-year-old daughter

fjovemment-held trust funds, ' ’ices you buy a wife, the more make this happy comment over 
Ike Social .Security and medi- leisure time she has to spend the phone lo a chum; “ Yes. I 

care, not included last year. fixing them herself or trying to guess Ronnie is really crazy 
This complicates things for 8^  U>em repaired.,  ̂ about me. Every time he sees

any average citizen trying to The thing that really lmpres.s“- me in the schoolyard he runs up 
compared this latest budget ^  ^ ” *1 about women is and hits me, and I come home
with previous ones except in unerring ability to get a with a bruise on my arm ”

Ike the cost of ^ a b ^ K  a r a ^ ^  
defense in peacetime and war- few if any men possess ^

.V . u . j  f*’’ f*FE 8 guy who wears why, when tney have a cold. 
And if he to do that he d 3 (^3t |),gt makes him look like they use a paper tis.sue to .stop 

have to have the previous years a foreign correspondent, you can their sniffles; when they are 
figures handy. Have you been he pretty .sure of one thing weeping at a wedding or a fu-
raving.the budget figures for about him — he probably Isn’t a neral, they use a lacy, embroi- 

. foreign correspondent. Most of dered handkershlef.

-Is  there still time left to plan 
head or is Jesus’ coming near? I 
teve  the fear ot Jesus’ coming - 
with me all the time. F A.
The certainty ot Jesus’ coming back 

to earth is c lw ly  delineated m the 
New Testament Scriptures. In fact 
there are over IN references to His 
coining again. But H Is equally clear 
that “ no man knoweth the day nor 
the hour.”  Since “ a day with the Lord 
If ae a thousand years,”  Christ could 
Be ;eam te|diy after tomerrow, and 

H  wNOdsail be a long way off IB onr 
way of reckoning time.

Bet the New Testament imperative 
M: “ Be ye also ready, for in. a day

WHEREAS the French nationals can 
get on»way, subsidized transport to 
continental France (where th ^  sub- 
stit mlKrabty at street-cleaning and
menial posts in the subway system),

ho

the last decade or so? But the foreign correspondent.
real complexities are just begin- the men in the business quit You begin lo understand peo- 

.V . .. u u .. wearing that kind of coat about pie when you realize that, no 
Now that it ha.s the budget five years after World War II matter how close a friend may 

Congress ivill be busy on it until ended. be to you. It is highly unlikely
late summer, holding hearings, Once he’s over 50. a fellow that he’ll pk-k a rainy day to re- 
arguing with government offi- can get more of a thrill out of a turn the umbrella he Ixirrowed.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
J O ld Booth's Ghost

Every year when VMimary r o l l s  
around and the birthday of Abraham 
Lincoln nears, someone revtvei the 
story of whether or not Us assassin, 
John Wilkes Booth, w u  actuaOy slain 
b  a Virglab bam u  history statu 
he w u .

THE SAME muddled views on the 
slaying of U ncob prevafl as do b  
the equally distocted and varied iw 
ports on who shot Kennedy to duth.

I have met and talked with a num
ber bf old-tliners who were convboed 
Booth did not die b  that bum bx barn 
u  reported b  IMS and generally ac
cepted by hlstoriau u  true. They n y  
the killer got away from the military 
posse; that the roan who died b  the 
bam w u not Booth.

caned himself St CUir and who w u  
reaUy Booth.

The showman offhred a nnmber of 
other bite of evidence, b  the flrit 
place the mummy, even ta its highly 
desslcated sUte, did reum bb the 
Brady photographs of the actor. R 
had the n m e hair Iba,~nma ban 
high cheek booed bca. RhadaaN na- 
t?iM> and b  other exterior partlen- 
lart matched the deecrlpClou pnb- 
Ushed about Booth. Height, weight and 
age seemed to match.

the SHOWMAN abo had aone 
X-my pbotogmpha which ha dbpbyad. 
Theu showed the mimmy bad oooe 
suffered a broken bg M the spot
w h m  Booth’s b g  w u  aPegdljffre 

tron uM DOStured when he leaped 
which he had shot tha to

THEY CLAIM Booth fled to the
deep South, which then w u  badly 
tom up and beset with Its own trou
bles that one or more fubthru from 
the North meant nothing. Tlw reports 
are that Booth changed his name, 
took up another occupaUon (acting 
wasn’t in much demand b  the South 
during the reconstruction days) and 
lived out a long life.

These reports do not agree that the 
same individual wa.s Booth. However, 
a lot of (oik think that the r u l  Booth 
became a man who called himself 
St. Clair and who, u  I recall, prac
ticed the trade of barber, in Texas 
and Oklahoma. He is a l l e ^  to have 
told someone on his deatluied that he 
was Booth.

duth, to tha stage. (H yon mean. 
Booth Caught his ta t e  flags
which draped the Praaideotlal box 
and cruhed to the stage. Hli bg w u  
hniken but he managed to mount a 
bonw and escape from Washington.)

A LUCKLESS doctor named Mndd 
set the broken leg and later provided 
evidence as to the nature of the frac
ture. (Probably Dr. Mudd was the 
reason for the catch phrase “ h i s  
name is mud”  which we use to imply 
someone is in trouble. Dr. Mudd, al
though it Is now agreed he had noth
ing to do with the slaying of Lincota, 
was accused of consplrew and served 
a long sentence in a military prison. 
His name was really Mudd )

I read recently the alleged mummy 
of Booth has now vantehied. No one 
seems to know where It Is.

I HAVE seen a mummy several 
times — the last over 30 years ago — 
which used to-be displayed around 
the country u  the b ^ y  of J o h n  
Wilkes Booth. The exhibitor claimed 
this was the body of the man who

THE STORY hanp on. though. 
Watch the feature sections of the big
ger newspapers. Old Booth’s ghost 
will be walking the printed pages as 
he always does in February.

-SAM  BLACKBURN

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
But despite all the complexi

ties, a few figures show bow the 
cost of government, particularly 
defense, has gone up, but It 
must be remembered the gov
ernment has a lot more pro- 
pam s to handle than it did only 
23 years ago as World War n  
was coming to an end.

New Military Manpower Demands

•' (AP) -  Jumping new food, such as discovering
PreiWent Johnson submitted to conclusions: what gazpacho soup tastes like.
Monday to Congress—counting groups in America take than meeting any number of

more ribbing, not all of which is chicks In miniskirts, 
natured, than mo(hers-in-

WA.SHINGTON -  By calUng up the 
reseriUts the Pre.sident has drama
tized the need to respond to the threat 
of another war In Korea The initial 
respoase is the one that could have 
bt'en expected — the call of duty 
comes first even for men who may 
be responding for a second and a 
third time.

This was the pttern In the Korean 
war that began tn 1950 only five years 
after the end of World War II. 
similarities then and now arc uncan
ny. The emotions arc deeper this time 
b^ause the attack was directed not 
at other Koreans but at an American 
crew and an American ship.

action In calling up nearly 1S,0N itr 
reservists The possibility that It may 
mean a major readjustment on the 
civil airlines, including In the not-too- 
dlstant future .some system of priority 
for air trarel, is re j^ ed .

NOT E%’EN In the Cuban mlaslle 
ctlsl.s when two divisions were- moivd 
was any thought given to the need for 
the kind of priority travel imposed In 
World War H During the Cuban crisis 
4N planes were made available to 
the Department of Defense through a 
standing arrangement with the Air 
Transport AaaociiUon.

P«t up with if It weren’t for afl 
has a higher opblon of his {^^^e birds who want to .showoff

THE DISRI PTHE effects are the 
same on men who hare got a start 
in civilian life and are paying for 
homes, autos and the gadgets that 
are part of the installment-plan way 
of life.

There Is doubt about the Immediate 
need for pilots among those dose to 
the whole problem of pilot training 
and the relationship te'lween civil and 
military'aviation They go so far as 
to .say that eren in the event of a 
greatly increasj-d need in Korea the 
backlog Is sufficient

But the Cuban missile crisis was of 
short duration In the two weeks from 
the lime the missiles were first posi
tively identified it was resolved and 
the emergency call up for men and 
planes was halted with the beginning 
of a return to normal

PH.OT TR.^fMNG Is a problem 
both In lime and in money. This Is 
the reason the Air Fone tried last 
year to draw in reserve pilots by a 
voluntary appeal In a computerized 
screening process 2.200 Air Force re
serve officers not on arttvT duty were 
found to be suitable for a call up 
I^ettera were sent to the 2.2N  and 
out of this effort T.*) officers returned 
to duty, of whom five were pilots 

The aviation Indu.s1 ry takes a calm 
view of the effect of the President’s

THAT IS the catch today No one 
has the slightest Idea how long the 
crisis precipitated by the seizure of 
the Pueblo will last or how It can be 
resolved If It should mean a second 
front in Asia then the call up of 15.000 
air reservists would be only the 
smallest start toward putting the 
country on a full svnr footmg 

Nevertheleas. with what amounU to 
virtually a full .scale war In Vietnam 
the manpower situation is far better 
than It was in 1950 This Is thanks in 
no small part to the training programs 
initiated by retiring Secretary of De
fense R o b ^  S McNamara By bring
ing tn ikilled pertonnel at a fairly 
high level and tnrough inten.slve traln- 
Ing the types to man highly mechan
ized military are available.
ICepv'i«M. !♦*•. UXN« F««fur« SrntflcM. Iivt )

. A r t  B u c h w a l d
How To Write The Script

WASHINGTON — “ So you want to 
work as a speechwriler for the Re
publican Party in 1968?”

“ Yes, Sir ”
“ ALL RIGHT. Did you see the tele

vision show -the other evening when 
the Republicans answered PresldMl 
Johnson’s State of the I'nion address?”

are they boiling Ihusly’ ”
“ Because the Administration has 

been long on promises and short on 
performance”

"And what situation are we con
fronted with because of this?”  

"Lawlessness, crime in the streets

the V ir ^  Islanders stay home in a 
relative prosperity. The French is
lands, b  short, export their workers, 
but the American islands have so 
many open jobs that the Interior De- 
pertment is commencing to worry 
about a “ wetback”  problem of illegal 
Immigrants..

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Where A Cataract Is Located In The Fye

•nd bour when you think not, the 
Son Ot man cometh.”  We should work
•nd plan as though Christ were not 
roigtog for a thousand years, but we 
tSouid live as though He were coming 
this very day. You say you have a 
“ fear o f  Chnst’s coming.”  Are you

frepared
lo r  yWs o o m li^  u  you were expect- 

the arrtvaT of • loved one, would 
vour heart be flOed with fear? ’The 
R lbb speaks about thoee who “ love 
His appearing.”  If we tove Him with 
•U oar soul, m bd and strength, why 
•bould we fear His coming?

IPs out of style, I know, to be 
boastful and chauvinistic. It’s down
right uncouth to say a good word for 
srhat's left of American’s manifest 
destiny to take up the white man’s 
burden. Bat USA-style imperialism 
still has Its triumnhs, which are not 
irrelevant to what's gobg  on b  Viet-

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. 
Dear Dr, Mober: My hus

band Is reported to have cata- 
1 the back of the eye

ball, one mild and the other ^
racts on

g b n b g  to block out nearly all 
sight.

Is this unusual? He is 76 and

nam.
A REPORTER,needn’t travel any 

further abroad thiui the Caribbean to 
reaasure ht»p—1* that wherever Old 
Glory gets unfurled, and whether by
conquest or purchase, the eventual 
resiut Is gobg  to be a good life of 

irtunitv. That’s some- 
thiiv which jiisi can’t be said for any
freedom and 01

othn* flag that flies.
( O M M b W IW  toy M c M u f M  S y n M e a M , iM t.)

Editorials And Opinions
H ie  Big Spring Herald

* w

4 Big Spring (Toxos) Harold, Tuosday, Jonuary'30, 1968,

In good health. Would you ad- 
vtee an operation? — M n. M.C.

There’s some confusion here. 
The lens — and that is where 
a cataract fomw — Is b  the 
front part, of the eye, jast be
hind tne pupil.

Cataracts can form in t h e  
front, middle, or back portion 
of the lens, but always b  the 
lens. I would assume that this 
Is your husband’s trouble, a 
cataract at the back part of the 
lens.

For a patient b  good health 
an operation can be performed 
easily, but not all cataracts are 
dense enough to require remov
al. Your eye specialist will ad- 
vlM w lM  It is neoeesary.

the outer lining of the lungs, 
and treatment basically is 
Ication to suppress infection, 
rest, pain relievers when need
ed, and sometimes draining of 
the space between lungs and rib 
cage if It fills with fluid.

Em^ysema Is an entirely 
different condition, a deteriora
tion and loM of elasticity of the 
lungs. You’ll fb d  a full explana
tion of It, abng with the varied 
elements of treating it, b  the 
booklet, “ How to Control Em- 
piijfMiiiB, wfitcit you esn ch> 
tain by sendbg 20 cents in cob

crating? — M.S.G.
Yes, I have aiHde».- H'8 be

cause ht know! what he is do
ing, and knows that not all 
ovarian cysts require surgery. 
Why operate if it isn’t neces
sary?

If this cyst causes pressurs or 
seriously disrupts your men-

“ YesT Sir, And It was a brilliant 
performance by one and all.” 

“ Okay, forgot the soft .soap. Let’s 
get on with the test.”

"I  have to take a test?”
“ Of course! If you’re going to work 

for the Republican Party, you’re go
ing to have to know where it stapds 
on Ihe Issues ”

" I  know where It stands.”

and abuse HeapM upon our police and 
als”clceted official 

“ That's well pul. Now let me a.sk 
you this. What does the Republican 
ParW have abiding faith b ? ' ’

“ 'nie Individual.’'

strual cycle, you have ample 
time to consider surgery.

Yes, you could see another 
doctor for an opblon, but if

"WELL. LETS just sea. First ques
tion; What kind of integrity doea the 
Republican Party stand for?”

•JThe btegrity of the American dol
lar.”

“ Okay. What has the John.son Ad- 
mini.stration failed to do?”

“ It has failed to make clear our

“ WHY DID you hesitate?”
“ I thought It might ba the Ammrican 

free enterprl.se system.”
“ Wk’»  got abwib g  faith b  t o t ,  

too. Either answer would have been 
correct Let's go on lo Inflation. What 
doea the Preddant have to do to cut 
it?”

“ He’s got to cut back on federal
spending and impress on the people 

a na

you trust your own doctor, why 
bother? Unless It wm mate you

Siaia, and It has not been candid with
c

and a stamped, self-addressed 
lope to nr. Mober, in careenvelope 

of The Herald.

feel better. Your doctor, I am 
sure, will gbdiy approve a con
sultant’s opinion if you want it. 

But as to your a d v i s i n g

.he American people In facing up to 
the com bwe and difficult road that 
lies ahead.”  * ’

"By heaven, you did watch the show.

that we nave to live within our means 
here at home.”

"And If he doesn’t, where will the 
American people be sacrificed?”

“ On the golden altar of economic 
expediency.”

Now let’s go on to the Ship of State.
■ The ' * "■ -

Dear Dr. Molner; I am 19 and 
have a cyst on my left ovary. 
My doctor checks It every two

friends, why get them b  the 
act? I’ve noticed that friends

Where Is The Ship of State?”

months and said it might ^

always — well, a great share of 
the time — seem to have opb-

Dear Sir: PbaM  advise re- 
gM dbg pleurisy and emphyse
ma. R tot is the general meth
od of treatment? — C.E.L.

Pleurtey Is taflammetfcw ot

away before it is big enough 
require an operation.

Well-intentioned friends are 
teDbg roe to see another doctor 
antf-ire telttng m e some scare 
stories that sound very logical. 
I trust my doctor but can’t get 
these stories out of my mind. 
Do you have any Idea why my 
d o cto  ie waftbg tasteed of Or

tons cobred by scare stories.

Headacheal You can b e e t  
them. Write to Dr. Molner b  
care of Hie Herald for a copy 
of the booklet, "ROW-TO Tama 
Heedaebas.”  Please eocJoae a 
long, self - addressed, stamped 
envelope and 25 cents b  coin to 
cover coat of pnVng and ban-

“ IT IS WALLOWING b  a storm- 
tossed sea, drifting toward the rocks 
of domestic disaster, beaten by the 
waves of worldwide fiscal crisis that 
threaten shipwreck.”

“ And what can save the Ship of 
State?”

“ A new ceptab at the helm.”  
“ Good. Now lei^ go on (0 eltiet. 

What are the dties boiUng with at the 
moment?”

“ Frustration and unrest.”

“ OKAY. Now b t ’s go on to Viet
nam. What kind of Communist aggres
sion are we trying to stem there?”  

“ Naked?”
“ Fine. You saam to have passed 

the test. You can s t a r t  writing
speeches In the morning.”(Copyrlghl, INI, Tlw WMhinfton PNt CM

He'd Had A Mom
. /

LOUISVILLE (AP) -  Kenny Zac
man whow u  Intervlewlnf a young 

applied for a job.
‘’ Are you married?”

dUng.
*TT8 ‘UNREST" and fruatration,’ 

but we’ll accept your answer. And wby

asked Zac..
‘No, I’m not,”  came the ra^hy, 

“ but I can take orders, if Uiat’i  you m ean."_______
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Hands Full O f Hose
These new initiates in the Order of the Rain
bow for Girls are assisting In the collection 
of hosiery which will be used In therapy

projects at Big Spring State Hospital. They 
are Pam Dower, Cindy Stanley, Susan Smith 
and Sandy Williams.

Bride-Elect 
Honored At 
Gift Party
Miss Carla Davidson, bride- 

elect of Airman l.C. Grady 
Hughes of Webb Air Force Base, 
was honored with a pre-nuptial 
shower Friday evening the the 
Blue Room of Cosden Country 
Qub.

Cohostesses were Mrs. Jack 
'Armstrong, Mrs. Robert Wilson, 
Miss Beverly Hooser, Mrs. L. 
B. Conway, Mrs. John Ritenour, 
Mrs. Lambert Misek and Mrs 
Bobby Brown.

Miss Karen Conway presided 
at the guest riglster.

The bride-elect was attired in 
a red knit dress and was pre 
sented a corsage of red carna
tions. Her mother, Mrs. I. H. 
Davidson, was given a white 
carnation corsage.

A mass arrangement of r 
carnations and greenery flanked 
by red tapers In silver holders 
decorated tbe polished tabic. 
Silver and crystal appointments 
completed the setting.

The hostess’ gift to the bonoree 
was a bedspread.

Rainbow Girls Collect 
Hosiery For Hospita
The four newe.st Initiates in'Lucretia Drake, Terri Grand- 

the Order of the Rainbow for jean, Janice Honey, Molly Mc-
Girls have joined in the order’s 
spirit of service by assisting 
with the collection of hosiery 
which is donated to the Big 
Spring Slate Hospital.

Under the direction of Anti

Kinney, Colleen Fermenter, Jill 
which was the highest In 
state.

Shaefer, Gayle Webb and Debbie 
Tibbs.

Residents having old or dam- 
the I aged hose which they would be 

I willing to contribute to the proj-
The Rainbow Girls are divid

ed into .teams for the project, 
and the losing team will wash.

ect are requested to contact any 
Rainbow Girl and the hose will 
be picked up.

McGlothlin. worthy advisor, an’^ .  bundle u11
estimated 60 Rain^iw members|I” r<’ delivenng them to the hos- 
have lHH‘n taking part in tlK*’ Pi*̂ l-
drive which Is almost compl'‘ t-| Team captains named by Missj 
ed. The hosiery drive is an in-'McGlothlin were Linda Affleck,| 
ternational project, with each 
Hate rei-oKni/ing the assembly! 
with the highest hose count at 
thi-ir Graml .Assembly The hose, 
are (k-livered to the hospital 
where they are used in various | 
therapy proirrams and creative 
work

In 1967, the local assemlilv, 
rollerted 2.616 bundles of 10

Woman's Forum 
Hears Economist 
Com oare Prices

ROUND
TOWN

By LUCILLE PICKLE

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Jpn,-30, 1968 5

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hughes, 
Portsmouth, Va., and the couple 
plans to marry Feb. 10 in the 
First Christian Church, "rhe Rev. 
John Beard will serve as offici
ant.

The guest list included 40.

Children Create 
Gardens In Boxes

Mrs. Donald K. Judd of the 
Oasis Garden Club conducted a 
garden therapy session Thurs 
day for Special Education stu
dents at M o s s  Elem ental
School. ’ —  --- ------ -

Each child planted a cigar 
box garden using miniature 
plants to carry out a scene at
tached to the box lid. The boxes 
were prepared by the garden 
club. Those working on the proj
ect were Mrs. Judd, Mrs. Jim 
H. Zike, Mrs. J. D. Leonard, 
Mrs. C. 0. Hitt, Mrs. Lois 
O'Barr Smith, Mrs. Joe B. John 
son and Mrs. Paul Kionka.

The February project will be 
conducted by Mrs. Albert Ho-

and

ABWA Board Has 
Planning Session ̂

There are "a lot of ways to 
bring about togetherness and 
one way is a tandem bicycle.

.Mrs Walter Wheat, Home i have never had one Jsut l|hortz, Mrs. Smith Swords
____________________  Economist for Texas Electric!yearn for one when I see the Mrs. Tom Rosson.

jservice Company, spoke on "To-'ORVILLE SHAPLANDS ped-'
_  . 'dav’s Woman As A Consumer” 'dling in uni.son on their bicycleStanton K ^ G S /o G n fS .a t  the Thursday meeting of the buiU for two I’m sure there 

. . .  . i-iiininr Woman’s Forum. Mrs.lare many difficulties to overv Havp Guests. Visit BiU spam. 2712 Ann. was host-lcorac . . .  like puUing your.owTi
 ̂ '  __ijCss. Iweight but 1 still would like to, . __
ST VNTON (.SC) -  Sam Brew- Mrs Who^ compared the cos*

or of c.-ilifomia was a retrnt of livnng today with prices in , j., ’ Association board members held
Kiiest of the U e Keatons. 1957 and pointed out practical, , ,  ,  'a planning meeting at Furr’s

» I,, n ( ro,.n «.r->r(!son o f  **h<)ppinglcchniques for food and ! Cafeteria Thursday with Mrs.
Adrian (.re<.,v " housI«hold item.s. She discussed ^,MR and MRS. DON DI N- presiding.

Mrs and Mrs M L Ae I J .R  and thoir d fu g h t^  who, ^he Bosses Night binquet will
his Navy station in ^.^3,. live in Duncanvi le s^nt the 7:30 p m.. Feb. 6,

, est consumers in the Holiday Inn when a plaque
Bob |)eaven,x.rt is a pa- MRS. ^^^I RFR-T HARLANS presented to the Btoss

co-'I^H Timing 11 The semi-annual
r? - ^  P^*’ ,Hand of Frlend.ship has been

Friday for Califocnia Mrslieni in a Uig Spnng hospital Faldir Hrsan, son of Mr. and Mrs Hob Hrvan, is convalescing from a broken leg in Hall- HenneU Memorial Hospital j u g  Spnng. . ----- -------
Wayne Henry was 

hostess and presided She intro 
duc»>d Mrs Nell Dowhower and, 

in M iss Judy laigslon as guesls.j 
■ Mrs. Preston Bridges is a newMrs (i A Bridges is a pa tient at Hall Bennett Memorial llos|)ital

F a m ily  M e e t in g  J s  

S la t e d  In  C h a p e l

, ,  ,  ; scheduled from 2 to 4 p.m.,
, March 17. in the First Federal

^ * '1, J * ' ' Co mmu n i t y  Room.(SOUTHS .over the weekend were.
.hor Kislor and hfolhpr-in-lawJ...her sister and brother-in-law. District meetinfli wdll

Mrs Don Wiley gave a short MR  ̂ AND MRS, STERLING hSd at the K oJT pallce  in 
talk on Project CARE, saving BENEFIELD of Kcrmit. and his |

'that $1 will buy three mealsisistcr and brother - in - law,'------------
a day for ten children Mrs MR. and MRS. C. D EAST 

iltob Dun.son «pok£.^ofl Project ERWOOD of Snyder 
hospital

• Why don’t you mamas who 
have been working all winter on 
ouflesa meals, weekly laundry, 
school activities and fund drives 
—just tell It all to go away for 
about 30 minutes?

If you do, you’ll be reward
ed, because you can use that 
brief respite to get in the car 
or put on your walldng shoes 
and look for the litUe duferenc- 
es that are sure signs of spring 
. . . and I’m ready, aren’t you? 
When PoDy Mays and I were 
watching some birds in the 
snow not long ago, she said she 
had already seen a robin—and 
Roy Peet says he has crocus 
crykg for attention. The “ cen
terpieces”  are ch a n ^ g  from 
chrysanthemums to mses, and 
a few people are discussing 
more “ springy”  places to go 
than Las Vegas.

Another sign of spring Is the 
faint s(Aind of wedding bells, and 
among those for whom tbe bell 
tolled Sunday were Mrs. GaU 
Bonner and Fraak Maberry
Jr. who were married Sunday 
by Dr. R. Gage Lloyd‘ in the 
First Presbyterian Mansq. (In
cidentally, if any of you 
think you are going to be spdl 
for—and want to tell the world 
about it on the Sunday before 
Valentine’s Day—please call and 
leave your name with this de
partment at ’Hie Herald.)

While you’re dreaming, you 
might want to plan a honeymoon 
in Mexico City. Mr. aad Mrs. 
Gordon Manjiant have received 
word that son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. K e n n y  
Chmne, took what might be 
called a delayed weddings trip 
during semester break, to see 
the sights of the Mexican capi
tal. They jetted from DaHas 
Thursday and were to return 
Monday so Mrs. Chrane could 
register for her nursing classes 
at Texas 'Woman’s University’s 
Clinical Center in Dallas. Chrane 
will resume pre-med studies at 
North Texas State University at 
Denton. Kenny, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Chrane, is employed 
by Braniff International in Dal
las, where the couple reside.

Jetting the other direction 
was Win Inkman who postcards 
from Philadelphia that be has 
seen “ Hello, Dolly,”  (again) 
and “ Here’s Where I Belong.”  
Think he hopped over to New 
York for that but he’s through 
fooling around now and is 
ihecl&g Into the Albert Ein

stein Medical Center. He kindly 
seut-a^-LeaF Tear card in case 
I could think of someone to send 
it to. I can’t.

Mrs. Amelia 0. Torres has a 
lot to think about, though. She

K  leave Feb. 5 for Hawaii to 
t her husband, Sgt Valen
tin Torres Jr. who is stationed 

In Long Bink, Vietnam, as a 
helicopter medic w i t h  the 
Army’s 45th Medical Company. 
Not due to return to the United 
States until July, Sgt. Torres is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. V. Tor
res Sr. of Garden City, and his, 

goirtli |wtfe %  tho daughtoe. oLk lT ra * i 
Mrs. G. Orhotorena.

Didn’t get any advance pub
licity on the regional bridge

The i haiiH .at Wclib Air Force 
Base, along \uth the Protestant 
Women of the ('haix'l. will spon-

The East- 
erwood’s son. Bobby, is a stu
dent at the University of Tex
as at Austin and was recently

HOTF.. the traveling
ship, and the club will contrib
ute to both of these projects. A . no.
• Friend of Youth" membership listed on the Deans List.

purchased at the YMCA.| * *
' Interesting guests of MR

H O S P I T A L  P A T I E N T S .

Plans were completed GEORGE OBRIEN dur-|sor a quarterly family „  ; u ^ .
gciher al 7 pm  . Feb 4. in the I.as Vegas party for "U-sbandsi _3j.|
chapi'I annex The film, "I Was to be held Feb. 24 in the homei^,j^j^ ARTHUR MATHEWS 
Ashamed." will be shown fol- of Mr. and Mrs, Joe ••009*''Iwhose home is in Philadelphia, 
lowing the program All women 3300 Cornell. The next meeting, y^nd a lot of time
attending are asked lo^bring a'will be in fhelWIWTiT Mrs '— "  5 - -  -------
dessert llx'il Donelson, 2703 Lynn.

Stanton Area HD Clubs 
Will Provide Cookies

A LOVELIER YOU

STANTON (SC)—Mrs. Wesley

Vitamin C Intake Is
- B s s e n H a T ^ T o - B e a y t y ^

away from it. The Mathews an 
their 18-month-old daughter cent meeting of the Valley View 
were among pri.soners of the]Home Demonstration Club. Mrs. 
Chinese Communists at Hwang |j p  p„eb presided and new 
1 uan on the Tibetan txirder'ypgj-jjQQjjj- w e r e  filled out. 
from Jan. 1951 until 1953. Theyi pia^j were made to furnish 1200 
were missionaries of the group I for the Big Spring SUte
founded by Hudson Taylor and Hospital and to provide a gift

Rv MARY SUE Mll.I.KR
Do you get ymir share of vita

min You must! Vitamin C 
is essential to firm gums and 
to the prevention of spider 
veins. It acts as a shield against 
infections and colds.

Strictly from the feminine 
viewpoint, vilaniTn l*‘**Ĵ
mount among Iwauty-TSakciN.
Because it i ’nourishes" your 
muscles, it helps keep your 
bmly graceful and your fle.sh 
taut Otiviously, no’ would-be 
lovely can do without her daily 
ration.

Still, .studies show that there is

large percentage of our pofiula- 
lion, particularly among teens 
and reducers. That this .should  ̂ —
h(' so is difficult In understand ther cxpen.slve nor exolia And
Teen health programs .stress a 
high intake, as do all approved 
reducing regimens.

Just how much vitamin C do 
you require? Medically .speak
ing, it is counted in milligrams 
For a lovely’s purposes it is 
more readily computed in food 
units. Have a piece of citrus 
fruit, a leafy vegetable and a to 
malo every single day—and you 
have got a safe .share.

Unlike many nutrient?, vita 
min C Is not stored up in the 
body and thereforti must be re
placed on a dally basis. Foods 
coplalning the vitamin are nel-

were among the last of the 601 
adults to safely leave China.

They are now field reprc.sent- 
alivca for (he Overseas Missions

at each meeting
raising project.# « • '

-The I jk e  View HD Club made

they are low-low calorie. For in 
■stance: green peppers, berries, 
grapefruit and spinach. If you 
want to a6t up.stage, add rose 
hips imported from EIngland.

DIET AND LIKE IT!
Reduce without starving! 

.Send for my purse-sired booklet. 
“ Diet . . . and Like It,”  which 
includes: Shortcuts to dieting; 
a calorie calculjooc; simpli
fied menu planning; your mod
el weight. For your copy, write 
Mary S’ue Miller in care of the

cents Irf coin and a large, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope.

and from here they were to 
il Ki raso, inen to I'autoi 
and Oregon.

S p e a k e r  T e l l s  O f  

G o o d  D e n t a l  C a r e

The importance. of children 
wearing their, complete-school 
uniforms was stressed by the 
Rev. Francis Beadey durihglhe 
Thursday meeting of the Im
maculate Heart of Mary Moth
ers Cub. Mrs. Frank Martinez, 
president, Introduced the guest 
speaker. Dr. Keith Thompson 
who spoke on oral hygiene. The 
second speaker, Mrs. Morris 
Took, told of the conversion of 
St. Paul. Mrs. Morris Smith 
woir the attendance prize, and 
the next meeting is scheduled 
Feb. 15. _

T a k e  T o p  T a l l ie s ^  

In  B r id g e  G a m e s

Mrs. John Stone and Mrsi J. 
D. Robertson placed first In du
plicate bridge sessions held Fri
day at Big Spring C!ountry Club. 
Other winners were Mrs. Mai 
colni Patterson and Mrs. Jack 
Irons, .secondM rs, J. H. Fish 
and Mrs. A. Swartz, third; and 
Mrs. Joe Herbert and Mrs. Mike 
Craddock.

plans for a Valentine party at a 
recent meeting, according to 
Mrs. B. R. Vaughn, reporter. 
The party will be held Thursday 
In the home o f Mrs. Bill Mc- 
Elvain. and Mrs. Mildred El- 
land, Martin County HD agent, 
will give the program on fabric 
care. Secret pal gifts will be ex
changed.

? * _  •
“ The Care of Today’s Fab

rics”  was discussed by Mrs. Ei- 
land at the Thursday meeting of 
the Koffee Kup HD Club in the

HD agent’s office. Mrs. Bob Cox 
wap

The Martin County HD Coun
cil held a meeting following the 
program, and Mrs. Albert Pitt
man presided. Mrs. Norwood 
Holloway, THDA chairman, an
nounced the district meeting to 
be held March 28 In Stanton at
the First Methodist Church.• • •

Mrs. Joe Stewart was host
ess at a recent meeting of the

p e ^ e  at 
Mrs. Clydi

tournament in Dallas, but Mrs. 
B. B. Badger tells me that sev
eral from here attended, includ
ing Mrs. E. L. Powe^ M n. 
’Truman Jones and George Pike 
who were to meet Mrs. Au m  
Hardy, an ex-localite.

There were so nuuiy pretty 
farewell brunch 

Clyde Angel, Mrs. M. M. 
Edwards and Mrs. Lester Mor
ton hosted for Mrs. George 
Franks and Mrs. JuUaa Baird. 
Mrs. Franks said their daughter, 
Mrs. Ross Fobair, is still enjoy
ing Europe where she went lak 
August after receiving her mas
ter’s degree in April at the Uni
versity of South Florida. Mrs 
Baird, who will be with her fam
ily in San Antonio, was remind 
ing friends to “ sign up”  early If 
they intend to stay with the 
Bairds while attending “ Hemis 
Fair ’88.”  ‘ ^

Among the lovely guests - at 
the party were ^ r s .  Roberta 
Phelan in a moss green and cu
cumber belted suit; Mrs. Ches
ter Batcher, wearing a toight 
yellow three-piece knit; Mrs. 
A. Swartz, fashionably 'larbed in 
a dress and coat ensemble of 
rose and grey plaid; and Mrs. 
Douald D. Van Meter, in smart 
black with white satin collar. 
Others were Mrs. Robert Strip
ling in pale blue fringed wool; 
Mrs. H. M. Jarratt in pale pink, 
Mrs. Lee Rogers 1h a bright red, 
fur-collared suit; Mrs. R. J. 
Ream in matching coat and 
dress of black and brown' plaid, 
and Mrs. Roy Reeder in a sun
ny yellow suit and coat. Mrs. 
Reeder looked especially pretty, 
so the good thing that came out 
of her illness was that she is 
way ahead, of the rest of us— 
on rest! .

Deadline. Call me?

New Slate 
Installeid
The Rev. Dan Sebesta served 

as Installing officer at the Mon
day meeting of the Church 
Women United at St. Paul Pres
byterian Church.

Officers installed were Mrs. 
Marvin Dixon, presided; Mrs. 
Mrs. Robert HilL secretary; 
and Mrs. Ralph Caton, treasur
er.

Chairmen were named for up
coming programs. Mrs. Mar
vin Roark was named chairman 
of World Day of Prayer to be 
held March 1 at the Firet Chris
tian Church. Dr. Jordan Grooms 
of Brownfield, former pastor of 
the First Methodist Church in 
Big Spring will conduct the 
services. Mrs. Jeff Hanna will 
preside at the children’s pro
gram. Mrs. G. R. Robinson will 
serve as chairman at the May 
Fellowship Day, and Mrs. Don 
Cunningham wiU be in charge of 
WofHT Coinmunity Day.

Mrs. Jack Burnett spoke on 
the child welfare prbject. Year
books were distributed, and re
freshments were served to 15.

•f

*• . 1 . - y
■-

: MRS. ROBERT OWEN WEAVER ,

Miss Terry Edens Is 
Married On Suiiday
Miss Terry Lee Edens and Sp. 
Robert tiren Weaver were 

united in marriage duriim a 
double ring ceremony held Sun
day afternoon at the home of 
Mrr an<FMrs. Robert C. GatttqFr 
Route One.

The bride is tbe daughter of 
Mrs. Martha Blaln, Fw t Walt
on, Fla., and Franklin A. Edens, 
Big Spring. The bridegroom Is 
the son of Mrs. R. G. Weaver 
of Sand Springs, and the late 
Mr. Weaver.

The Rev. Bill Goli^tly, past
or of the Salem B a p ^  Church, 
read the double ring wedding 
rites.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was attired in 
a white wool knit street-length 
dress designed with h i^  neck
line and stand-up collar. ’The 
dress sleeves were long, and her 
petal hat ieatured a short veil 
Her acce^rfeis'were white, and 
she .carried a bouquet of blue 
carnations and white roses.

Miss Donna Coates of Coaho
ma served as maid of honor. 
She chose a blue street-length 
A-line dress and white acces
sories and carried a single long
stemmed white rose.

Didcy Weaver of Sand Springs, 
brother of the bridegroom, was 
best man.

The bride is a graduate of 
Coahoma High School and at
tended Howard County Jun
ior College. The bridegroom at
tended Coahoma H i^  School,

Vietnam where he served with 
the 101st Airborne Division of 
the United States Army. He is 
presently stationed at F o r t  
Bragg, N. C., whwe the couple

will be at home.
A reception was held following 

the wedding.
Tbe the refreshment table was 

laid with a white cutwork cloth 
centered vdth- the bridal 
quet. The two-tiered wedding 
cake was decorated with blue 
and white confection roses, and 
crystal and silver appointments 
completed tbe setting. . - >

M r s .  J a c k  G r ig g  

N a m e d  T O P S  Q u e e n
Mrs. Jack Grigg was present

ed a gift as queen of'the week 
and of the month at the Mon
day evening meeting of the TOPS 
Salad Mixers at the Paymaster 
Gbi office bt Aekerty,
Wayne W e b b  dbected a, 
satirical skit, and 22 attended. 
The next meeting will be Mon
day at 7 p.m. bi the home of 
Mfs; Dalton Wright, Star Route, 
Knott. -

QUALITY

Photo Finishing! 
Howard's Studio
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Bon Ette Beaaty Salon

tin County Library. Mrs. Leo 
Payne presided, and announced 
the group will furnish 1200 cook
ies during February for the Big 
Spring State Hospital.-A panri 
discussion was held concerning 
“ Problems I Have Had with To
day’s Fabrics.”  Seven mem
bers and one guest, Mrs. Lillie 
Harvard, attended.

Durbiff 4be district meeting, 
Junch be served at the Cap 
Rock-E3ectric building, and the 
Courtney club will be in charge 
of registration.

HAMILTON
OPTOM ETRIC C LIN IC

PRESCR IPTIO N  LEN S  LA B O R A TO R Y

(Across Street No^ of Court House)
108 West ’hilrd Dial 28S-2501

YOUR PORTRAIT IN

A gift to you from

 ̂PARENTS: We’ve arranged to have a nationally recognized - 
sional photographer at our store on the dates shown below.
You can have each member of the family photographed in several poses, 
and pick any one of them for your free portrait. Wo only ask that aH 

children be accompanied by a parent.

DON'T M ISS THIS OPPORTUNITY
to get a living color portrait you will treasure always. Several poses m  
taken and low cost additional portraits are available for those who wish
ttwm. —  ̂ .  -------
It’s oor way of saying "Thank You" to our many regular customers, and 
"Welcome" to everyone else. Incidentally, we believe thesej)hotograph* 
are really something special. They’re beautifully posed portraits —  not 
snapshots. And don’t forget they'll be in living color, so dress the Chil
dren in bright colors.

1107 11th PLACE
W EDNESDAY— THURSDAY  

January..3l— February V 
11:00 A.M. to 7;00 PJM.
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*WE WON WITH DESIRE'

Pueblo Skipper Called Leader
BOYS TOWN. Neb. (AP) -  

*‘We won with desire," says 
Cmdr. Uoyd “ Pete" Bucher in 
a  lettM* recalling his football 
days at Boys Town. The Pueblo 
ak^>per says he has tried to ap
ply that Quality to his career 
and his shipmates.

Bucher, whose ship was 
seized by North Korea Jan. 24 
and is being held captive along 
with the conunander and his 
crew of 82 men, had written 
tnmi Sasebo, Japan, to his old 
coach, Maurice Palrang, earlier 
this month.

SKINNY KIDS 
“ The day that I b^gan to flght 

and worfc was the day you put 
ns shinny kids on opposite sides 
of thKMe posts and. Mid “  ‘Now 
let’s separate the men from the

boys’ , "  Bucher wrote.
. .there was not more than 

one or two really talented foot-] 
ball players, but you made us 
think we were the greatest. The 
reaction was to win-from teams 
that we should never have been 
with. We won with desire and 
because we were the best 
coached and drilled team.

REAL GOER
“ That is the way I try to run 

my ship and the way I have
tried to'lnstruct my people.’* 

Bucher was bom Mpt. 1, 1927
Iat Pocatello, Idaho. His mother, 

Mrs. William Bucher, died the 
next year and he was placed in 
an orphanage, St. Joseph’s in 
Culdesac, Idaho.

At the age of 14, he enrolled in

Boys Town.
Msgr. Nicholas Wegner, Boys 

Town director and a close friend 
of the commander, says: “ I

gjess Pete was an ordinary boy.
e kicked up as much as any

body. But he was a real goer 
and found it difficult to stand 
still."

BELUGERENT 
In San Diego, Lt. Cmdr. Alan 

Hemphill, a friend of Bucher 
since 19U who served under 
him for two years on a subma
rine, says:

“ If I had to select someone 
who had to be captured, I would 
choose Pete Bucher. If he gives 
anything other than his name, 
rank and serial number, it’s 
unprintable. I ’m sure the North 
Koreans’ ears are burning be

cause I know Pete’s attitude is 
nothing but belligerent.,

“ . .  .he’s a bom leader with a 
very magnetic personality."

While a conunonieatloM offi
cer at San Diegq in 1958, Bucher 
returned to speak at Boys 
Town’s annual athletic awards 
dinner. This, in part, is what he 
told the homeless and under
privileged boys:

“ The world does not owe you 
anything, but you owe every 
thing to the world. What you 
achieve depends strictly on you. 
The problems you will meet are 
rour jKDblems and you mnsf 
ace them and solve them. 

When you leave Boys Town re
member you’ve got the ball. 
Run with it.”

County Money
iReport Eyed

Howard County Commission 
ers Court Monday received cop
ies of the annual financial re
port fc t  the y e w  ending  Dec 
SI as compiled by Mrs. Virgin
ia Black,.; county auditor, and 
her assistant, Jan Foresyth.

The report was different from 
others of recent years in tSat 
tt is the first to be (XMiqriled and 
prepared exclusively on the re- 
c ^ f ^  acquired computer-book- 
k e e i ^  machine in the auditor’s 
office.

The report showed, among 
ether statMlcs, that the assessed 

- value of the ctxinty for IflfiZ 
was $63,208,828.. In 1984 the as- 
nssed valuation was $80,334,- 
108.
- In 1964, with the tax rate at 
$1 the taxes collected were 
$603,341. For 1987 taxes collected, 
were $878,317. The 1987 tax rate 
was $1.07.

As of Dec. 31 the county’s 
bonded indebtedness stood at 
$1,375,000.

Kiddie Korner 
To Ease Agony?
ATLANTA. Ga. (AP) — Work

ers in the Atlanta disUlCt office 
rro f the interanidteiMMie Senrim

have made voluntary contribu
tions to set up a Kiddie Komer 
to ease the agony both for par
ents and IRS workers. No lang- 
er will tots make paper planes 
out of Form 1040.

The tday area has candy, bub- 
boota. Ofhie gum and coloring 

fk e  workers read to the future 
taxpayers and supervise them.

“ The parents are already dis- 
trau^t and nervous when they 
get here," an IRS spokesman
vKpDmBD. II BRpVwHIBU UKJ
don’t have to run around 
to 1 
ing

the children from
trying 
1 puli-

the forms off the
•helves."

Exercise Class 
Starts at YM CA

inWomen who w a n t  help 
working off those excess jMunds 
and in acquiring generally bet
ter muscular tone are reminded
that a m edal exercise class at 

KCA begins this eveaiag.the YMi
The class will meet each Tues

day and Thursday from 6:45 p. 
m. to 7:4i p.m. Mrs. Nancy Mill
er, physical education instructor 
at Gonad Junior H i^ , will be 
the instructor. T h e r e  is no 
ch a rn  for those who are Y 
members, and non-members can 
participate for a modest ch a i^ .

OIL REPORT

Rotary Staked 
West Of Chalk

P a u l  DeCleva of Wichita 
Falls has filed to drill No. 2 
Dora Roberts in the Hpward- 
Glasscock (Multizone) field of 
Howard County to a depth of 
3,100 feet with rotary and cable 
tools. Location is 330 feet from 
south and 1,320 feet from west 
lines of se^ on  122-29 of the 
Waco and NW RR survey, one 
mile west of Chalk.

D A ILY  D R ILLIN G
DAWSON __

Lon* star erocKicIna Co. of Odllof N*. 
M. G. Baltw It at 110M fwf «ln 

and riMit ond flihino tor cant. L»-
^ lo n  It l.ftO t ^  from nat^ jm d w«tl

not of MCtlon 131.M of ELSR R  turvev, 
I I  mllM wttt of Lamcta.Tom Bromm Drllllna Co. Inc. No. 1 
UndtW It drllllna of 7JI7 foot In tRola and It locotad fccf from nortti and 
1.asa ftof from oott lino* of Mctten TVaa 
of EL&RR turvtv, 10 m lln  normoast of 
Lomcoa.
MARTIN

DovM Fotkon of Midland No. 1 Frank 
B. Jontt It of t.4S0 foot and prtoorlna 
to troat. It toolt 1J30 fotf from leuffi 
ond trad llnat of taction K1-B of
and Cockrell turvov. U  m lln  nortttntt 
of Lcnorah.

McGrolti and Smllk Inc. of 
No. I-A HatctMft It ifiut-ln wilt) cotlnq 
prnturo t B  ooundt and hjtHna am -  MIf# Ma P0II884B> T|MM 4I8PW
Ilf)* and trill flow until oblo to oof rodt

C O M P LET IO N S
HOWARD

Tt)« Ralpl) Low* Ettat* of MIdlondhot oompicttd No. 2 Fuller In the Lutti- 
•r, Souit)*att (Sllunon-Oevonlan) field
In Howard County at a total deoil) of 
9,WO feet Witt) 5VS Inch cotlnq ot 9,W0 
feet. Perforations were ntode beftroen 
9JI9 and 9J9S feet. The Initial oolontial 
to flow It 2fO barrelt of 44A orovlty oil 
and no woler throuah 14.M chok* per 
dov. The qat.011 ratio Is 1,900-1 and the 
lublno pressure trot 500 ooundt. The 
)wcll trot ocldlied with 500 oollont. It It 
located 1.725 feef from north ond 1,200 
teef from west linn  of taction 39.22, 
T2N, T4P turvtv, 12 m lln  northeast ol Bio Sorlno.

Rep. Temple Dickson, Sweet
water, led the House members 
in expenses of office during 
1967, according to a break-down 
on legislative expenses. Much 
of the expense is for office help 
and travel.

His expenses totaled $2,033.
Other a r e a  representatives 

and their expense totals include: 
Frank Cahoon, Midland, $1,149; 
Frank Calhoon, Abilene, $1,450; 
Forrest Harding, San Angelo, 
$1,919; Grant Jones, Abilene, 
$593; R a n d y  Pendleton, An
drews, $1,410; Ace P i c k e n s ,  
Odessa, $1,888; Renal B. Rosson, 
Snyder, $872; Richard Slack, 
Pecos, $1,028.

Top man in the Senate was 
Tom Creighton, Mineral Wells, 
with $4,758. Area senators in
cluded Sen. Dorsey Hardeman, 
San Angelo, $1,687; and David 
Ratliff, Stamford, $4,390.

Martin C-C 
Baifquet Set
S'TANTON--Three new direc

tors will be inducted here Mon
day evening at the annual meet
ing of the Martin County Cbam- 
b w  of Conunerce.

Paige Eiland, Ira T. Clark 
and Chhrtes Elmore will join R. 
0. Anderson, W. S/D ecker, G. 
W. Hanson, Sam Houton, A. J. 
Stallings and Alton Turner on 
the board, and Cecil Bridge 
Bob Deavenport and Dr. Auen 
Fisher win be retiring from it.

Eiland wUl succeed Bridges 
as president of the chamber, 
other officers include Turner, 
vice president, and Elmore, 
treasurer.

The banquet affair is set for 
7:30 p.m. in the Cap Rock Elec
tric auditorium with Harry W. 
Clark, Midland, former execu
tive director of the Texas In
dustrial .Commission, bringing 
the address.

Jake Hodges will iMUsent the
[fioutstanding farm fanilly in Mar

tin County for the past year, and 
Bridges wlU have a special 
award to make. Entertainment 
will be provided by the Joe 
Druse family, and prayers wUl 
be worded by the Rev. Riehard 
Payne, pastor of the First Meth
od ic  Church, and by Doyle Cor- 
der. Tickets may be obtained 
at the chamber office for $2.50 
each.

City Court Fines 
Top $500 Mark

TOULON, France (AP) 
From helicopters, planes and 
ships, searchers scanned the 
Mediterranean again today for 
a French subnurine missing 
with 52 men aboard and an Is
raeli sub lost with its crew of 69

Cracker Crumbs 
Aid Bank Bandit

A weekend accumulation of 
charges brought the number 
filed in Corporation Court Mon
day to 44 with fines assessed 
in the amount of $522.

Hearings have been set for 
Feb, 1 on four charges of being 
drunk, three traffic violations, 
tuo charges of as.sault and two 
charges of disturbance.

Sixteen traffic vit^tions were 
fined $166 and 15 charges of 
being drunk brought fines of 
$331. Two disturbance defend- 
ents were fined $25.

Newsman Resigns 
To Seek Office

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 
robbery began when a mus- 
tacbed man said to the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce teller,
“ This is a bomb. Give me the

oblong shape in it, the teller
Sonar echoes picked up^g3ye the man 3800 Monday and'fnr his reportage of the Peggy 

Porquerolles Island,:he ran off with it, leaving the Ann Bradnick kidnaping case in 
8QUthea.st of Toulon, quickened'- ' . -  . _

M ellon  23-35, T3N, TB F turvev, leven d im in ish e d  mllct n*rtt)*«t of Torion. U J iim iis iicu
STERLING

ON C*. of 3-1_ S'Read i wataed uoper eerferottent 
rooavered 25 Barrelt lood traler and 75 
barrelt new ell. Tkn* wot net roeorted 
They er* Drcoorlna t* t )» A . (ke iewat 
eewe"4#»*-*eele*-«»-9eel 9rem tooN) at)d 1AIO leet from wetl llnet of tec- 
lion 2100 of WBNW turvev, 14 mllet 
northwest of Slcrllno City.

Con Man Gyps 
Local Preachers
A con man who posed effec

tively as the “ associate pastor’ ’ 
of a Big Spring church, gypped 
a number of legitimate pr^ch  
e n  of the community out of a
cofudd^ble suni of money In 
December, Sheriff A. N. Stand
ard said today.

He said that a search for the 
fake preacher is under way.

The man is said to have con
tacted local ministers and was 
able, in .some instances to get 
them to give him sums of mon
ey.

Knights Meeting 
Sloted Wednesday
An open meeting for aU 

Knights o f Columbus ind all 
persons interested in joining the 
organization will be held Wed
nesday night at the Sacred 
Heart Youth Center. The time
is 8 p.m. and Eugene Haggerty 

es he made on a

CHAMBERSBURG, Pa. (AP) 
— Newsman Robert V. Cox, 
who won a Pulitzer Prize in 1966

B ig  S p r i n g  ( T e x o s )  H e r a l d ,  T u e s d a y ,  J o n .  3 0 ,  1 9 6 8

Claims Several Physicians
Made Loot From 'Pep'Sales
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A fed

eral Investigator u y s  several 
pbyslclana-^e didn’t name 
them -carried on extensive traf- 
fle in drugs obtained under the 
pretext they were (or over
weight patients.

But Bill B. Ashcraft, chief 
agent and assistant director of
the Kansas a w  field office of 
the Bureau of Drug Abuse Con-

Mahon Hails 
Water Funds
WASHINGTON -  Rep. George 

Mahon, chairman of the House 
Appropriations Committee, said 
he was pleased with the inclu
sion of $892,000 in the Presi
dent’s budget to continue stud
ies toward importation of water 
into the West Texas-Eastern 
New Mexico areas.

Of the total, $467,000 is marked 
for the Bureau (rf Reclamalion’s 
feasibility study, and $425,000 
from the U. S. Army Engineers 
coordination.

Last year the two agencies 
woiiced Mdth $40,000 on the 
study inaugurated in 1908. Rep. 
Mahon broadened the scope of
the study to bring the ens 
into the picture in o r ^  
complete the study by 1972.

Postmaster Bids 
Deadline Listed
FORSAN — The deadline for

m.aklng
ninaui

application for the ex-
aminaQoni for postmaster at

trol said the physicians repre- problem was Involved in obesl- 
• * ty. The real {vobiem, he saidsented a tiny' fraction of the 

medical p r o f^ o n .
And Dr. C. C. Mendenhall of 

Gardena, Calif., who spedaliaes 
In w el^ t control, said the Odd 
was m Increasing medical im
portance and should not be con
demned for any / individual 
abuses.

GOOF BALLS
Both commented in testimony 

prepared for a hearing today of 
a Mnate subcommittee looking 
Into the diet-pill industry.

Ashcraft, whose agency is 
part of the Food and Drug Ad
ministration, said it had docu 
mented cases in which some 
weight-control practitioners 
“ have purchased millions of 
amphetamine-type drugs for di
version. Into illicit channels.’ ’

The ami^etamines al.so are 
known as pills or goof balls.

Mendenhall challenged what 
he said was the charge that the 
diet-pill Industry resulted from 
a few doctors who found it 
“ more profltable to give pills 
ratlier than urge a proper diet”  

He said a complex medical

Israelis Fire 
On Egyptians

. PORT SAID, Egypt (AP) -  
Israeli forces opened fire on 
four Egyptian launches today as 
they pre^red to make a search 
for obstacles in the northern 
end of the Suez Canal that bar

ly.
’’'is that then a n  tooM> nuuty peo
ple with an overweight pnblem 
and too few physicians who are 
willing to confine their Interests 
to the field of weight cootn l."

Walter Jetton 
Dies Monday
FORT WORTH (AP)-B arbe- 

cue baron Walter Jetton, 81, 
whose chuck wagon safaris fol
lowed President J(riuison to the 
White House, died Monday of an 
appannt heart attack.

Death came at a hospital, 
where he had been confined pe
riodically with a heart ailment.

His Western flavored cookouts 
ranged from coast to coast, 
from the Potomac to the Peder- 
nales, and included one Interna
tional excursion to France.

Jetton's catering business 
spanned nearly four decades as 
he dispen.sed barbequed and 
charcoal broUerf Texas beef 
around the country.

It is said he served more than 
1.5 million people a year.

Fort Worth was Ms base of 
operations from the beginning 
and now two cafeterias here 
bear his name.

A longtime friend of President 
Johnson, he appeared from time 
to time at the LBJ Ranch, serv
ing barbecue and beans to the 
great and near great.

Jetton was standing 
in November,

I bv In 
1983, to

Forsan is Feb. 20. The date of tkm 
the examination will be an ' 
nounced later by the Civil Serv 
ice Conunlsslon.

Application forms may be had

.. , .serve President Kennedy at a
the release of 18 foreign Rhtps 1iioo.pi3te dinner whrt he heard 

circles said of a.s.sassinatlon earlier that 
that while the onginal plan was'^j^y Dallas 
to clear away the swthern s ^ i  got the national

of the canal to free the when he catered
ships, m many obrtacleR were|j ranch meeting between John- 
found that it was believed easier, son and German Chancellor 
to open the north portion ll.udwlg k>hard. Newsmen fnim

I .s i^  had warned ‘Jiat ll|armji^ the world labeled it the
from Mrs. Vera Harris, post-' permit no survey of Ihej-^sparenbs .Summit Meetln
master at Forsan, but they need pj’ cthem ^ i o n ,   ̂ c^ idcT ingj ijp got his first big pub^rity
to be filed prior to Feb. 20.

Polic# Hunliiig 
Patriotic Thief

that a violation of the agree-jn 1951. when he catered the 
ment priding the June war Texas Slatp Society’s annual wc- 

Egyptian officials in.si.sted the ^  Washington.
1^  w ^  t o r n m u n i c a t c d - t o  W .j  T tc s p te n d m t  In  W e ste rn  g e a r ,  
( le n . (XW  B u ll, th e  L n ite d  N a -U fjp  jo l ly ,  r o tu n d  T e x a n  ca u g h t  
t io n s  t r u c e  s u p e r v is o r ,  w h o  r e - ;t h e  fa n c y  '  .................

P o l i c e  
th e ft  o f

are
American

, j  ....... “ " ‘■y »*fTie of the Wash-
. .w Israel They a.s*ert*d jogton press. It led to national
investigating the Israel raised no objection. i magazine .spreads and network 
lean and tc- - -  •• ••---------— ■ •------- --------------■ - -

the search for the 800-ton 
T m K tf Bdh Mlnerve which dis
appeared Saturday night after a 
drill in that area. But further 
checks produced no trace of the 
underwater craft.

The U.S. 6th Fleet was flying 
special tubing from Gibraltar to 
supply air to the Minerve if she 
was located beneath the sur
face.

Israeli officials said the

___ _______________ _ _______  Wilnesaes said Israelis opened television appearances
bag. Ineartiy Shade Gap, Is turning toj/l**-" n"** *A bomb disposal squad im-'politics 1*̂ ® ballroom of the Settles Ho- reeled their fire at spots arnind
mersed the sa cT -ln - water.) the 40 year^W d1y-«I1tw trf ,‘f '•
opened it and discovered a gra-1 the rhambersburg ^ b lic  O p - d u n n g  the weekend and) that the operation should he 
ham cracker box with a few ipjon .said Monday he is resign- to the police Mun- halted

ing from the paper to seek thê ^̂ ŷ | A di.'^tch from Tel Aviv said
Democratic nomination for the

Minor Accident
soggy crumbs in it.

Four Arabs Draw 
Life Sentences

Merchants Urged 
To Watch For 
Money Orders
Big .‘ipring merchants 

warned by police today
were
that

search for their missing sub, the , j „riakor ‘-uiii an. ni) Dntii tuo ri)»i ooTOcr police serDakar, “ w ill go on until we find 
something.’ ’ _

That search was concentrated 
south of Cyprus between Israel 
and Lebanon. A radio signal be
lieved to be coming from a buoy 
was keeping hopes alive that the 
sub would be traced.

However, a la r ^  oB‘sncK’W ?̂|'. 
reported by shipping sources 
Monday n i^ t  off the southeas
tern end of Cyinnis and it could 
have come from the Dakar. 
Also Monday night, planes spot
ted wreckage near the coa.st of 
Crete. It was being examined to 
determine whether it was from 
the sub. __

I.sTaeii troops furd warning
state House of Representative. M i n o r  A c c i d e n t  ishots into the air and that Fg>y- 

In the Bradnick case. Cox M C C lO e  answered with artilleby
doggedly follow ^ clues about ii land small arms fire, wounding ^oien mnnev

'mysterious “ mountain man’ ’ There were no motor injuries three Israeli .soldiers. ^
JERUSALEM (AP) -  Four sniper, the man later identified reported to police Monday and; The launches c_alled off ihe 0|v Republic Money Orders not! 

Arabs were sentenced Monday,as Miss Bradnick’s abduct or, only nn** mln ôr accidenC Rich-eration and quickly headed back police that money order'
■■ ■ agent. are Wallace Elkins. .Snyder, and to Ismailia No damage was '

Curtis Elden McCartney. 1503 done to the launches and no cas- ] \ } J , ^ ' "'  1.31.32001 to RJ-I31327M werr
lost, according to Capt. SUntei 

^ogiin i Tie u r j^  merrhints Ir 
watch for them and notify the 
police department In the event 
anyone offers one for redemp 
tion

to life at hard labor for killing and slayer of an FBI agent.

geants, pos,sessing arms and be- 
kmgtng -to the El Fateh jahiw
tage organization. The military 
court In Tulkarm. Israeli- occu
pied Jordan, could have 
tenced them to death.

sen-

Gmtrocfs Top
School Agenda

stadium, were in collision at ualties were reported among
708 lEl&pUan worfcani

W EA TH ER
A review of the contract of S 

M. Anderson, superintendent of 
schools, will bead items on a 
noon hmrtieon agenCk o flW  m g 

S c h o o l

DEATHS
Spring IndependentNORTH CEN TRAL TEX A S -  CLo u<lv,^ ^

fooRei oiuf wedneedov, sooirarea' Board Wednesday The meeting
will be held at the Cosden Coun-Scottorod ttMjndOTBhow 

«rt W fdnndov. Cooler In norm todoy, 
o llttlo 3ieormer $n nortn Wednndov 
Lew tenloM In northtaatit to 64 m 
bovm. Hmn Wednetdoy SI to 

NORTKW EST TEXA S — Portly cloudv 
In nortt3, cleudv In control ond »04;tt3

try Club.
Other items to be discu.ssed 

include a report on delinquent

McElrath Infant, 
Graveside Rites

Lopez Triplets, 
Services Held

M M K M X S .

Thurston To 
Emcee Dinner

will show slides 
recent trip to Thailand. Major 
Jim Finger is the Grand Kni^t 
of the local chapter.

t^aborite Wonts

GARDEN CITY -  Roy Thnis- 
ton, superintendent of schools 
for Glasscock County, has been cft 
selected to be the master of - ®  ̂ ’*'**̂  
ceremonies for the Texas Jay- 
cees~ dinner ~ honoring the out-

Government To Sell Subs
LONDON f AP) -  One of the 

Labor party’s leading military 
experts wants the British gov- 
enunent to aell the four Polaris 

f i r i s  baOdiD^ld The
United States.

Lord Wigg of Dudley, (or 
veari one of Prime Minister 
Harold Wilson’s closest advisers 
on defense matters, says his 
proposal is based on factors of 
cost and military realities. __ 

STRIKE POWER
In an interview, be estimated 

it will cost Britain around $1.2 
o n t  t t e  iwzt HT years to 
maintain, deploy and de

velop a baaa complex for the nu- 
diRM O M lied submarines. The 
9 a f  f i n d ,  tbe Besolution, is 
due to UfBons operational soon.

WIfK luggested the Ameri
cana might be glad to take over 
the armada because they could 
arm the m bs wltb the Posatdoa, 
a harder-hitting mlesUe than the 
PoUris, and ao reinforce the 
Weet’e iM ke power. Brttafai, he

H mprid **BW B llSle at
Reu8pal..,>MB|nBtli rtl Bill:

BoM o f pounds 
W lf f  was a career idd ier 

3r t K y ^  from the ranks before

entertog politics. As a member 
of Wilson’s government his inde
pendent views on defense policy 
sometimes put Mm in conflict 
with colleagues. Now, as a 
member of the House of Lords 
freed from the restraints of of
fice, he can say publicly what 
he thinks.

ARGUMENTS 
Some Mgh British military au

thorities agree with his proposal 
to sell the subs to the UMted 
States.

longtime disavowal of any inde- 
Britaln.pendent nuclear role for 

—Its recent decision to with
draw militarily from the Far 
East by 1971.

—Belief that Polaris subma
rines deployed in the Atlantic 
would add nothing to the 
strwigth of the West.

Current British plans are to 
auign the Polaris subs to the
North Atlantic Treaty Organtxa

iiimhjaRiwtthJMbb flwft ia  afw tiam w ;
government’s view that Brit
ain’s security role now lies fun 
damehtally in Europe.

Evelyn Estelle McElrath. in-
S S J eT '^ i^ lX  collection and review of a f.nt daughter of Mr. and Mrs
weooeioov eHit) Koti*r,d munoertsow icontract With attorney T o m  Allen r , McElrath, died Salur-

Joe, Nancy and Nora I.opez. 
infant tnplrt.s of Mr and Mrs

LIVESTOCK

rJIiHuckaby for delinquent collec-
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Scouters To Meet 
At Country Club
Regular meeting of the l.one 

Star district committee will be

standing young farmers of the 
stdte.

The dinner 3vill be held Feb. 
17 in Snyder, and Gov. John 
Connally is to be the speaker

AbilenyAmorlHo
ChicoooDn wer

^  held at 7:30 p m. Thursday at

Hardesty Names 
Y  Quota Buster
The YMCA participating cam 

paign has reported Reeves Mo
ran as another quota buster, ac 
cording to F r a n k  Hardesty, 
chairman.

Total for the drive Is $7,585.50 
Goal has been . set at $14,000 

The sustaining campaign, with 
Mrs. 0 . S. Womack as its chair-

Wigg cites these arguments Iq jnan. J js g j» ls e d  IfJgU fiw ard 
support of the proposaTT j a ^ a l  of $12,000.

—The Labor government's

Books Donotion
WICHITA FALLS (AP) -  A 

100 volume set of history books 
ir mitie Mid-has been purchased for 

western University Library as a
result of a cash gift by sniployesu h  gi
of G. E. Kaoai
WicMta Falls oU 

The books 
America

ne and Sons, 
lucers.oil pfodw 

of tns IfiSKh of 
used

the Taft Coip. a
ganizatios ssiablislied to provide 
n r  gifts w  the university..

El Poto .........................   MFort Worti) ..........   <1New York .......................  |*
ion Antonio .........................  tiSI. Louie .......................... «s 24 ̂ * 1,
„,Swi lodw ot 4:It om. Son rltet Wndnoedov at 7;41 o.m. Hlotmt tempor. oture thit dot* t4 In 1911; lowett t*m-peroRur* IDIt Rot* t m 1911. Moxlmum rolnfoll mil dov .30 In 1950.

«T osden  Country Club, according 
« ito  R. L. Toltett, chairman. Re- 

on IRe “Rout exposHTohports 
S ^ t u r34 aturday on the Highland Cen-
Mjter mail will be heard, along

?lans for observance of 
/eek, Blue and Gold ban
quets, etc.
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flal.
halter cslvet 2I4S23JQiday in Abilene^

Graveside services were held hospfla 
today at 10 a m. in the Trinity -Services were held at 10 a m 
Memorial Park, with the Rev <nday at .St Thomas Catholic 
Claude Craven, pastor of the ‘ ‘hurch. with the Rev. st 
Trinity Baptist Church, offtciat- pa-'dor, officiating. Burial ttx>rr 
Ing Nalley - Pickle Funeral ,'»as In the City remoteiy, under ^
Home was ^in charge of n r-'he  direction of the NalIey.plck | T O C K r^  
ranaemenls huneral Home. |m induiinoit
‘ I Ko.. f)ot«t)ic ' Survivors include the parents;!" •.......................... ^  y

S u ^ yors  : four sisters. Belinda Ixipez, Bor-jArDwodo v<'>
T a 'n d  ^the home, the paternal |rand- of the home:
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the
iils,'K fr. STiff Mrs. 1U 

Irath, Big Spring; the mater
nal grandmother, Mrs. Ethylene 
PMIUps, Stinnill; a great
grandmother, M r s. B. D. 
Daughtry,-Tipton, Okla.

m i
' i t ! ? ,  .

one brother. Fred IjOptz. of the 
home; a paternal mat-CTand- 
mother, Mrs. AngTlla Lopez. 
Big Spring; paternal grandfath
er, Joe Ixipez, Big Spring; and 
the maternal grandparenu, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Jasso, Muleshoe

AmflrKofi $̂tAmoHcaw W•tionol tiff Dlfû n 156.

4I««4

Amflflfflfi tfll 5 ttl
Artoconflo Atetunoo. Tflookfl 5 tonto Fd Sptniftkom BPflfUffChfytl6T ...,CifiM ft«rvk«
Coro-Colfl Contlnontfll Oil 

'••rf .........

i r i j i i t e in - .:w  • *<i

Weather Forecast
IA9 WIRIRHOTO)

Nets EaAuMl aiM snow lu the uortberi 
eegtraTRoeklss. Rail is expected aleua 

south as cestnu
_________Rail is expected

lie PasMe eoust as fur
regios asd the 
are due ls parf

t-rtw-4a 4he IH» AtlUtte 
Valley. Shewers 

Sorth.

Rites Wednesday 
For Mrs. Collins

LAMUSA (SC) -  Mrs. Eve
lyn Collins, 61. died Monday eve-

111ning following a len| 
Services will be hel

illne.ss 
at 10 a.m.

Wednesday in the First Presby
terian Church with Rev. Walt
er Horn, pa.stor, officiating. Bur 
iai will be in the I.amesa Me 
mortal I’ ark with Branon 
Phillips Funeral Home in 
charge.

Pallbearers will be Walter 
Smith Jr., Tony Aynes, James 
Breashere, Edgar Self, Garltfnd 
Nix, and Marshall Middleton.

Mrs. CoUlas was born Oct. 7, 
1906 in Marshall, Tex., and had 
lived in Lamesa since 1930.

The family suggests that me
morials be made to the Ameri
can Canosr Society.

Survivors Include her husband, 
Walter H- Collins;; one daughter, 
Mrs. Kan Rummer, tutroock; 
one brother, Robert Perry, 
Mexica City, Mexico; and three 
grandchlldrm.
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SOCIAL SECURITY— 8

Checks
Higher

Will Reflect 
Disability Pay

EDITOR'S (lahth of a NOTE;MflM ThI* I. 
anolyilna tlwchonoM currmtly btlnq mod. In tti* Social Sfcurlly and mMtIcara rMiula- tions.

By BBUCE BI068AT
WASHINGTON (N E A H  When 

you put aside the matter of nqw- 
ly enacted higher Social S e ^ -  
ty cash benefits, it is in the disa
bility field that the program has 
shown its most pronounced ex
pansionist tendencies.

Disability under this la w  
means you are unable to ‘ ‘en
gage in any substantial g|lnful 
activity.”

RULE RELAXED 
A few years back, the re

quirement was loosened some
what, so you could begin col
lecting disability benefits if you 
could demonstrate a disability 
which has lasted 12 months, is 
expected to last that long, or 
expected to result in death.

Normally, also you must have 
Social Security eligibility, which 
in this instance means having

worked five of the 10 years be
fore you became disabled. '

Now, however, if you are dis
abled before age 31, you can 
qualify for benefits with less 
work - -  down to a minimum of 
one and a half years.

That is not the only recent lib
eralization. ___’

Under 1#«7 amendments -to 
the law, a widow whose hus
band has worked long enough 
under Social Se^rtty to have 
qualified for retirement benefits 
can herself be e 1 i g 1 b 1 e  for 
monthly payments as early as 
age 50 if she is severely dl 
abled. '

To qualify, her disability must 
have started before or within 
seven years of her husband’s 
death. Her payment ranges from 
50 per cent to 82 and one-half 
per cent of her husband’s pii 
mary retirement benefit, de
pending upon her age at the

'■ Dear Abby
A Fellow To Be Avoided

1

DEAR ABBY: I am a 15-|and she says she still loves me, 
year-old girl with a problem. Iibut how can I be sure she isn’t 
msde friends with a 27-year-old {just saying it because she does
guy ru  call Paul, who works at 
a gasoline station near school, 
rused  to stop in there to talk 
to him. He sort of confided his 
troubles to me. The poor p y  
has really had a messed up life 
He had â  ’ foreetf 
then his wife ran off and left 
him for another man. He sa 
he doesn’t love her, but 
rnlvses the baby. I feel sorry for 
Paul, but he says It does him 
good just to have my shoulder 
to cry on.

Anyway, from certain things 
he's said and done lately, I 
thought Paul was getting to Uke

not want to hurt me? Abby, I 
wouldn’t want her to marry me 
out of pity. How can 1 be sure? 
Should I ask her to be thy wife?

STILL LOVES HER

time of her entitlement to the 
new disabled widow’s benefits.

Persons who resume working 
despite disability can go on 
drawing benefits during a ‘ ‘trial 
work period" that may last as 
long as nine months. Once It is 
clear you are no longer dis
abled, you still can get benefits 
for th m  more months.

If you sbouk| become disabled 
a second time, you can start 
drawing, benefits quickly, pro
vided that the new disability 
arises within five years after 
the [Hvvious one ended, and the 
new handicap is expect^  to last 
at least a year or to result in 
death.

The size of disability benefits 
depends on the worker's average 
earnings under Social Security. 
He gets what he would other
wise draw upon retiring at age 
55, even though the la b il ity  
payment may come to him at 
any age under 05.

Thus the newly authorized 
higher retirement benefits, ef
fective with March 2, 1908, 
checks, will be directly reflect
ed in higher disabnUy pay
ments.

The wife of a disabled worker 
also qualifies for a benefit if 
she is at least 02, or if she has 
in her care a child under 18 or 
a child disabled before 18. Such 
youngsters themselves are also 
e l ig i^  for benefits, as is any 
child of a disabled worker who 
is under 22 and still in school.

BIGGER BENEFITS
The wife draws one-half a dis

abled worker’s beneflts. So does 
each child. But, unless she has 
an under-18 child or a disabled___  DEAR STILL: Love it a tu l- _______________ ___________

man4aga7 ^  a. two-way sIrccL Ask her benefits
. i - «  • » .  ^  reduced a little If she

applies before age 85.
Right now somewhat

DEAR ABBY: I have several 
Japanese girl friends who sre 
married to American men. They 
have continued their native cus-

Swap Patient 
Starts Walk
CAPE TOWN, South Africa 

(AP) i-r H ^  transplant 
tient Philip Blalberg entered 
fourth w e ^  (rf convalescence to
day without any signs of rejec
tion process or infection.

The 58-year-old retired den
tist, redpienl in the world’s 
third human heart transplant, 
was reMrted by Groote Schuur 
Hospital to be progressing 
steadily from s u r | ^  Jan. 2.

He was exercising in bis iso
lated and sterilized ward and 
has already dressed himself ful
ly and walked around bis bed, 
officials said.

Doctors t(rid his wife, Eileen, 
he should be well enough to go 
home about Feb. 7. Blaibetg is 
the sole survivor of five heart 
transplant operations in South 
Africa and the United States.

The second longest livteg pa
tient aftw a heart transplant 
was Louis Washkansky, 53. He 
died 18 days after the Dec. 3 
eration from pneumonia.

Judge Porter 
Lowers Boom
Judge Lee Pwter lowered the 

boom Monday on a woman 
brought into Ws county court 
charged with defrauding an inn-

will pay a fine of $300, 
costs in this case and serve 15 
days in county jail,”  the judge 
told Ronnie Key when the wom
an had entered a plea of guilty.

Dee Jon Davis, county attor
ney, said that the woman has 
been in difficulty with the law 
on other occasions.

3 op-

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tueadoy, Jan.

Skeletons Of Three Men 
Found At Prison Farm

tbe day that the M -ya^-oli 
Martoo, a fonnar eoBsia pro< 
fbnor. laf KiBd to rsaigB at tha 
end Of the special aeasiao of the 
ArkaoMS kgislatura achecbiled

MW WTEM**
spurring sn 
tbe inison

CUMMINS PRISON FARM. 
Ark. (AP) ->■ The skeletons of 
three men have been discovered 
in unmaihed graves at Cum
mins Prison Farm, 
investigation that 
physician aaid might tuni up 
“ as many as 100, if not more" 
bodies.

WOODEN COFFINS 
The skeletons, resting in three 

wooden coffins about a mile 
from tbe prison administration 
building, were recovered Mon
day from graves 6 feet 
deep. Prison Supt. Thomas 0. 
Murton had ordered a march of 
the grounds to check convict re
ports that inmates had been 
killed and secretly buried at the 
prison through tbe years.

“ I feel reasonably certain tbat 
there are more bodies out 
there,”  said Dr. Edwin Barron 
Jr. of Little Rock, the prison 
physician.

“ We will continue to dig as 
long as we have graves to dig," 
said Murton, who called in the 
criminal investigation division 
of the State Police to make an 
inquiry.

BEATEN TO DEATH 
Murton said a prisoner, identi

fied as Reuben JtAnson, 59, 
pointed out the site of the 
graves Monday. Barron quoted 
Johnson as saying that be 
helped bury a convict called 
“ Jake" at the site Dec. 24,1947. 
Tbe doctor said Johnson report

ed that "Jake" was beaten to 
death.

Murton said johnson’i  knowl
edge of tbe grave aite "wbuld be 
aa indication that they didn’t 
die of old age."

Murttm declined to apeculate 
on wbat bad caused tbe deaths 
of the men, but be said “ accord
ing to teatimonials of Inmates 
on the farm . . .  there have been 
burials tbat were other tha"

e said he had conducted a 
similar inv^tigation at nearby 
Tucker Prison Farm, but found 
nothing.

DECAPITATED 
Murton said one of the skele

tons had been decapitated and 
that the head of another had 
beeh crushed. He said the leg 
bones of one of the Skeletons 
had been l^ k en , apparently in 
order “ to get him into tbe cas

ket." He said there waa no way 
ot knowing whether tbe mutila
tion took place before or after 
death.

Murfaw, a penologist who was 
rievated to (uriaon superintend
ent a month ago after serving 
almost a year as assistant su
perintendent, said rumors of 
gravesites bad been rampant 
among Inmates, but that his 
In ves^ tion  didn’t start sooner 
because of problems he faced in 
taking ov«r the prison.

"It’s a strange thing," be 
said, “ but I’ve got a few prob
lems with the ones still alive.”

It was announced eailier In
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or Sheraton Hotel o r M otm  inn.

getting 
1 stopp

more
than two million Americans are

. , . , 1 u 44 1 receiving benefits because of
om of taking their .shoes off in d isaU ly  of the f a m i l y

•'I!,*’.?:!"* I breadwinner With the newly
ai^ they expect to do bke- provisions of the law,
T m .“,  ,J p a r t lc » l .r i ;th o »  dls-
take my shoes off

are

^ n * I  widows as young as 50, 
me too much, so I » t o ^  tTw “f i ; ;n t  along
mg to the station. Then ^  start- 1 came home with beyond,
ed calling me up at home to j followed hv' ‘̂H'al Security spe

« i^ » h n > a t -a < S ^ %  ^  ^ .jbinfang, too, a U t  the advis^  ̂
his b a c ^ u n d . *bed^bave » like thLs shoes-off custom, but I‘>'>•'7 
fit 1 UU"^r It's some kid f r o m , , ^ r l s  are insistent. What is
.school calUng. How can I tell iby dropping the present require-
Paul not to call me anymore '  STRICTLY AMERICAN;"*"* *bal *be handicap must be

DEAR AMERICAN: Whoi hi *® ^t least 12
Rsoie (or Japaa) d« as the « i .  months No_ early deci^on is, 
tivf* d«. And wbe« Is their '""kw* ("r. but such a liber 

i h w e i.-  -rcapeet t h e i r  cas-.zallun clearly wouldjtxpand n?a- 
femi. Bst commoR seo.se over- terially the already expansion- 
roles both riLsIom and coortesy., **>* disability field.
If yoH artnally catch cold at (NEXT: Other F u l n r e  
the drop of a shoe, keep II on. Trends.)

Without hurting his feelings'' 
HFTE EN

DEAR FIFTEEN: Never
mind his feettags. A 37-yrar-tld 
man who looks for a IS-yrar-oM 
to “ rrv 00 her shoolder," roold 
hove orslgas oo tbe m t  of her. 
AV(ND him. And wbro be rolls
>00. tell hhn oot to roll aoy-||f„|
more. And If he asks yoo whŷ
>00 may ose my oame and , , ,
qnole my advice.

voo’vc 
H.

al- TIm r«tM or* M eoMioOcaM ISal
Mr

DEAR ABBY; You are 
last and fmal resort. I ju.st 
don’t know which way ip  turn

I had ixm  In Vietnam for sixj 
-.moRtha wh«n4 kNd- myyey«ughl| 

in an explosion I was recently' 
shipped home with an honor-' 
able discharge In February 1 
will be 22.

My problem is my girl friend { 
Before I joined the Marines we,

1 told myseif that if 1 came home 
I would ask her to marry me | 
Then this happened |

I still love her very much. I

I For Abby's new 
“ W h a t Teenagers 

 ̂ Know," .send II to Abby. Box

booklet, 
Want to

•« VM'va Ool C— Mt 
■ ra  t M M  S M o r O y .

•y •!
I. "yMM« VM 'va 

Vrom MoOtcort orV t o c M  
MoO ctMCk Mr l l . n  M r OMV I 
rWdtt ito** m M« tax) M TSt HyroM, 
a « i 1411. aw  torM *. T u n  Tvnt. VM r COOT will M MrworOM llwniv.

09700. 1.0S Angeles. CaUf.; 90009 Z i

FIND OUT HOW MUCH MORE 
YOU’VE GOT COMING FROM

MEDICARE 
S0CIAL5ECURITY

in a complete New Book offered by

TH E H E R A L D

, i

--4
.. 4 !

-t

TTSf piarro was reported 
from a tiny landing sirip in

Jets Force NM 
Pilot To Land
KEY WFJ!T, Fla (AP) -  

American jeLs scrambled lo-| 
ward Cuba today to force a 
small airplane fiving south to 
land at Key West, the U S Navy 
reported.

«g repo; 
landing

Marathon, halfway up the Flori 
da Keys.

The pilot of the plane was 
WenUfied by deputies a.s F.ar- 
nest M. Hall, 28, of Albuqu
erque. N M. He was unhurt and 
charged with grand larceny.

Deputy James Stewart of the 
Monroe County Sheriff’s Depart- 
n)ent said hie did not know 
where Hall was headed hut said 
the plane was flying south in the 
direction of Cuba when inter
cepted.

The American jet pilots—Ixith 
Air Force and Navy—sought to 
talk the flier down at Boca Chi- 
ca Naval Air Station where Khir- 
Ida Highway Patrolmen were 
standing by. But the small plane 
pilot cho.se Instead t o ^ n d  yl 
Key West International nlrport.

Deputy Stewart said the pilot 
of the small, twin-engine plane
toid the interceptor pilots Uiat 
he didn’t know,how to land the 
craft.

“ I think-he was pulling thcii- 
leg," Stewart said, adding that 
the nun did “ a pretty good job 
of flying it.”

The sheriff’B deparljtfent
-H u-pfenr 4«t»-6Wnotn>y-i
1st identified as Ted E. Hellinga 
Jr. Officers said they did not 
know where he was from. -i

■Iff

m RIGHTS. UNDER

I H f f ^
noM iiWHAT YOU’VE GOT COMING FROM

I'H  111 I
II iTU'J

Every family needs this clear, concise explonation of 
the far-ronging ^ovislons in the new Soeiol Seeirrfty 
legislation. Find out how the low effects you-ond it 
offecH_ nearly every Americon, either through in- 
creased payments or increased toxes! This expertly 

written, 96-poge illustrated book by Bruce Biossot 
and John Troon tells you the whole story in eosy-to-

• /. 
Y

A complete 1968 GUIDE TO BENEFIT 
AND ELtGIBILITY

BY BRUCE BIOSSAT AND JOHN TROAN

understond newspaper longuoge. Use the convenienT
coupon below to order your copy today for only $1.02,

*

ovoiloble in this area exclusively through The 
Herald.

TLACE  YOUR ORDER NOWT
................................ ................. . USE THIS COUPON

Thor# may bo poopio who know moro 
about Mutual Funds than Dan W ilkins.
But not around Big Spring.

There are more than 3M 
Mutual Funds. And about 
as many ways In whicR 
they ran be helpful to 
you.
For anything you want to 
know about them, call 
Dan at 307-2501.
You see, he's one of our 
most valued registered 
representatives. And one

ED W ARD

reason we want him in 
Big Spring is that he 
knows more about Mutual 
Funds probably than any
one around.
Of course, we don’t ex
pect he’ll ever gel smart 
alecky about that.
But If he should. Just ask 
about his golf score.

D. JD N ES A CD.
MEMBERS: New York Stock Exchange 

Chicago Board of Trade 
FlstablJshod In St. Louis in 1871 
Room 208, Permian Building 
267-2501

—ALSO—
Be sure to read 

the special articles 
in The Herald on 
this subject Then 

you’ll want the book 
for complete details.

HERALD - -  ;----- mm

Box 1431 I
Big Spring, Texas 79720 _  p

1
Place my order f o r ............copies of ''What You've Got Coming J

n —.. J
From Medicare and Social Security" at $1.02 per copy. En- |

m
closed is my check or money order for $ .............. .. :

, - ■■

NAME ................................................... ..........................

Address

Stote ..................... Zip'
(MalJ..or. Aring. to. The i lo c ild ) . «■  ilKA.-. » 'i. t.-WBWi'M. X.-mBKOI
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HEY, CHRISTY, HOWP VOa/WO PEPPER 
LIKE TO LIVE A COUPLE OFAAONTHS ON THE 
iOTTOM OF THE OCEAN?

n n  SAWYER' 
ArEYOUOUT  ̂
OF YOUR WHO?

N

NO KIPOIN6.' ADM. m'PDY* RISERS I NOW, 
WANTS US ON AN 0CEAN06RAPHIC 1 SIT DOWN, 
EXPERIMENT TO SEE HOW WELL A /  DARLING. 
FAMILY COULD WORK AND LIVE /  JUST RELAX 500 FEET UNDERWATER. ^W H ILE ITAKE

YOUR
TEMPERATURE,

PUTTM SERIOUS/ 
BEFORE LONG THERElL 
BE FAAMLIESAHDWHaE 
COLONIES OF PEOPLE 
LIVING UNDER THE SEA. 
WE>D BE PlONeERS.r

WELL, ONE THING
ABOUT LIVING wrm 
YOU, BUZ sawyer... 
THERE'S NEVER 
A DULL MIOMENT.'

It WOE gour idea.&ideon, 
thet we get Mrs. Cobb go
1 could work at the G hop/>^^

HOLLAND
TOUR

l ^ i ^ Z

SLUGGO— WHAT TOUR 
WOULD y o u  LIKE TO TAKE ?

SWISS
TOUR

- 3 3 ^
HAWAIIAN i  ROM E

TOUR TOUR

RAR4S
TOUR

T H E
D E t o u r

p m
Cli'i.h »VSHMUMl

lb i.. UI. V.* Ob.—Af <Mb -__•itMb bM tab.. tb«ib». bi.

AH OOKT
W A N 1A

M e ^ Y  WM 
0 /4 M I U IO N  

T D 4 -
TDM O RR/.'r.

AH WANTS IT TO
e>£U»IANIMOUS/!f

L J 55 ^ e

m u l c

S IU R F IE R
piLLS

IM A M  I S |I5 ! i 5S 3 5 £ ^ I  WOULP HAVE a  
60C3P SCHOOL PRINCIPALI

1-10 F

I MUST GO NOW. I HAVE 
A BUSINESS APPOINTMENT 
WITH TH E CA R TO O N ISTS, 

C H E T . Al_, R A V. H A P 
AND R IC K

';vo u  KNOW MOON M AIO  
WRITES THE SCRIPT FOR
THOR s t r iF>%AWDUST.*

•t h e y  HAVE A NEW AGENT 
WHO'S SELLING MILLIONS 
OF 'SAWC5U S T ' BUTTONS. 

VHAMTTO SEE HER SKETCHES?**

n ?i
TP'L I m ww
MW. WORTH?... rpj MILLIE'S 

, sister! I  5EEM TO 
, HAVE MISLAID MY 
. I KEY!

' t i

<  i'

JUST A  MINUTE, 
CORAL? I'LL PRESS , 

THE LOCK-CONTR0L?j

I L

SHH? HOLD nr,
MRS. worth!...I'LL 
SLIP DOWN AND LET 
HER IN MYSELF!

I  WANT TO SEE HER FACE 
WHEN SHE FINDS OUT TM NOT 

STILL IN OHIO .,'.600 MILES

0 £ .r -J
PAIMSV
XXUMA*«a

MU6&MBk>Kt| •

T H rf'U . SLEEP  g i-g A ^  
THROUGH tUECnON  
OAY.?^ A LL  4-OP  

'E*4 .V

THBRTBNOTM NG) 
U K S  A

HO M s-cooM a>,
MEAL A P T E R  
A H A 0 C7 D««*'5 

W ORK

I WAVE •
e o o o  NEWS

FOR. VOU

OOIN0 -TO L E T ^
!vOL» TAKE ME 
> OUT TO 
t OINNEO
It o n io h t

\

Al'C 1-30

' SU E  D IDN 'T
HAVE ANY 

BAD

• HOW ARE YOU 2  p e e l i n g ,  J U N E

e£
O
X

I  MUST 
AWWIT 

I'VE FELT 
BETTER/y

F
I YOUR 
' SINCE

HAVE YOU CHECKED^ T ^ o T V l  f l l  1 
OUR TEMPERATURE . .r . '} ? !  F ' «  ?
! | N C E  T H I S  A l O R N I N G ^ ^ W A ^ y M  j l ‘ *

..(1 ^ '

n w T (R 5  PRlPt l5 5 T » ia L y  1 
A TWCY.YJ4
COAMHAHP FIAIOON ON SPACe 

SHOTS OXONE.

<»l-30
/ t  C A R ^ J

^  ''1

IN TH I# TOWN, SH O O TIN  
A  AAAN IN  O O ^  9 U 30CP 1̂  F R O W N E P  O N ...

o n o f^ m

NOW I  WANT BO TH  
O'MOO MOTMEAt?$ 

OUT O '  TOWN 
B E F O R E  I  COUNT T E N -

b-AN' I  TH IN K 
C?NLV FA Ift^  

T  W AKN V O U -I 
COUNT AWFUL KM TI

OKATSYOĵ  
I 0 - 11* rw -trPOCToe MASta,
Iv.' «

1 Aai 1 MAvSH'T r T?1
Mr too : PON T WAAf^
; -i T>v5 CLOaV1 A ' « C v A r . r ,*

.  V D U  S A V .  
'^,’D NAYt -G

"V

A -W i1E2
is.AsD-'D Grr 

FJCiv*

V

.Jt..

v r :i.v .f  WfHS DJTnS P.A^: 
W - r N  A  W i D . Y f . U L G  S ' . Y l C M
O L M ^ r .Q H iA ii 
TW'SH P F.P,..' OvfD Thg is:asO 
Axo vav.Pio us Af 6 JNPC sr_

. i c '

. ---------- /  s a : ^ ' . '
£.£ ^ T a j.  ■
V F S iD .. * /  T

2 r

HOW DID VOL) 
AN'LOWEEZy
e r r  a l o n g

TODAY, M A W ?

GIT ALONG?
NOBODY CAN

e rr  a lo n g
VAMF THAT

F e m a l e

IF  h o o t in ' h o l l e r
H A D  A A IRPO RT  

I ’D G IT O N  A  PLAN E 
T H IS  VERY AFTERNOON 

A N ' FLY RIGHT 
BACK HOME

I-30
/ A iiu A fu .

7 T
BE/viy
GUEST

,  - GREAT u m e  TEAM 
OFl«Se-BI!BAKEIW 
^nuiyiLtiflr mpoB-

AS THE a D  TOLITIfAL 
SIOSAM HAD IT, LEFTY,

•ITS TIME FOR A
. . .

\0 . m

MAVBE THEY HAP 
TO TOOL UP A n e w  
PIAHT..TO KEEP 

?AKE QUADS

WAIT.' t h ey  MUSf HAVE
left  the pxycxase  in
THE GARAGE.'.. THAT'S 
WHY THE DOOR WAS 

OPEN

ie^\, ..'.• I

PAP^J
F U i l V ! (n

t vA

•Z-■r ’tS'l

o i yo ^

o
X C

EilPEKA! I I f V fs , Y . ' c - l— : 
A C :U ,\U V  FCU ‘ ,0  A 
pAiP that DoESfj T 
NEED TO FL r •

rA?*UD.

1

OF COURSE, 
OEAR.'..ru. 
RUNOUTANC 
GET THEM.'

f / ;

Z OOULP 
HAm>LV GLEBP 
IA 5T N I6 I1T 
W W I^ 'IN G /- P O I  
M 4 t ^ T O  MAVE A 
CHO L£5 TEKO L 
T a 9T i: 'P o t »
t f r m it r t f

ft DC7E5HT HURT. 
T e y  TO  (?e l A X

1— /t e /  ic ta m lla d  *m *i ocum
-  l ■■^n ll |[ .̂l l l ■l|l l■l ■lHŴ «itl'il■■T̂

L'n«crmmblr thewfour Jumble*, 
one letter to earb iquare, to 
form four ordinary wordi.

cm iKs f  IBMG.TMF- *f r.ommw xW l>eM« iWv>—•

O D .
[ WVS4Q

:j q
BYRltAC

•

[ T ]
V A im u

-
W O I D

WHEN A  WIFE H A 5T H «>  
H ER  HUBBY W O ^ IE G .

M lil I mm In

Now  arranfe  the circled ^ttera 
to form  the aurpHae anawer, u  
aureeated by the above cartoon.

0 X 3  q : hbbdibX
T«tef|lay*t I

— ' TABewens IW>»ffaia»/ 
lja a b lr .1 M O V I GRAIN CU O O ll M LUTI

GRANDMA

/ ,

<SI?ANDMA HAS 
ALWAVS WANTED 

A  P U « . AND
v e ST e » D A V  SHE 

aOT ONE

— -■

. .  '  \ ■

O l ?  A MIMK FOX 7 BEAVER 7

/  WELL, N O T  B XA C TLV .^ \

I h e fr e U n f t o  h r i^ l tod a y  i f  
iMt n i ^ — iXt UP

l-SO

.n

CPAS
kUMN*

—

Down l-< 
I ^AAAA aec
tUU iiopefu] 
Steen play I 
per in an 8 

' evening.
C O O ^, Cl

Unefl, is in 
Big Spring I 
hopes go ai 
for revenge 
the lû nds ol 
first go-aroi 

Cooper wi 
second In l 
Ings in a prc 
not lived up 

Big Sprini 
conference j 
four' games 
Pugh says I 
if the locals 
as they did 
Friday eveni 

The Longl 
against Odes 
the high-fly 
overtime bel 
point decisic 

Big Spring 
kms; Lack 
a shortage < 
Guire Yvent I 
bad appendl 
departure I 
both scores 
taUeat meir 
Without him 
fight able-b 
ha.s since be 
the B team) 

OveraU. I 
seeking to it 
wnn-loet rec 

Probable 
Spring Inclu 

, Danny Clend 
Ronnie W'ri| 
strap Cleve 
Tial Johnson.
James Newi 
able for rel 

Cooper mT 
lineup conslt 

.Jack MUdrei 
ry Hoff and 
r.on, Dale ( 
In» tnVAt •-? 
member of I 

Stanton h 
belter than J 
Cooper in co 

Over all. ( 
Coufjin hti 
their first 
games In ti 
slgnment. tl 
land lee oi 

Junior vai 
two schools

Travis
Runnel
SNYDER 

mauled Hl( 
■<s4S!:1irwi 
ban game he 
The Yearlin 
in 13 starts 

The Runm 
play at 8 j 
.San Angek 
which lime 
t'ilenn Junto 
gclo.

Rodney I 
pomta to lea 
in scoring. < 
ITavls

B S  K U N N F l l
S o r t  ! ♦ ! .  F mI t>g4 4 1 ♦; 
C o r m k k
000. PhlMicH 1 
20-4. Peeton 0II m

SNYDCR TPJ 11. O Dorvt t chonwi }.44i i 
)-44i H O f d « f |  i Ofnnit }-||. I
PunriGliTfpvit ........

Dalli
Seco
Dalla.s 

iem DivI 
lean Ra.s 
moving. 
Uons.

The C 
ver 110-1 
night am 
Pt*—by 
—into SI 
games b

Brahm
Travis,
SNYDER 

Brahmas rai 
ord to 8-8 t 
Travla. 67-4' 
basketball { 
night. -

•  RAHMA!
t>«on MM; Sla/♦Mi'1

I IM8VI-
HoriMt 0

M l''1-
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' HAVE f ^ o e  A 
■lOOL PRINCIPALI Host Cooper; 

HC Tries Clarendon
Locals Will 
Have A Shot 
At Tpp Spot

I Down 1-0 in the District 
|^AAAA second half race but 
sUU hopeful, the Bis Spring 
Steere play host to AbUene Coo
per in an 8 o’clock game this 
evening.

Cooper, coached by Bill Vil- 
lines. Is In the same boat with 
Big Spring as far as Its pennant 
hopes go and will be gunning 
for revenge of a 6(MI defeat at 
the lu^nds of the Longhorns the 
first go-around.

Cooper was picked to' finish 
second In the ^AAAA stand
ings In a pre-sea.son poll but has 
not lived up to axpoctatlons.

Big Spring's losing skein In 
conference play has mounted to 
four - games but coach Kirby 
Pugh says he will be satisfied 
If the locals play as well tonight 
as they did against Odessa last 
rrtday evening.

The Longhorns used a press 
against Odessa High and earned 
the hlgh-flytng Bronchos Into 
overtime before droppmg a five- 
point decision.

Big Spring has two big prob
lems: Lack of a rebounwr and 
a shortage of depth. Jerry Mc
Guire went Into sick bay with a 
bad appendix last week and hts 
departure hurt the locals on 
both scores At 6-3, he was the 
tallest member of the team.
Without him. Pugh had only 
fight able-bodied troops (One 
has since been brought up from 
the B team).

Over-all. Big Spring will be 
seeking to improve upon a 14 It 
won-loit record

Probable starters for Big 
Spnng Include Goose Johnson,

, Danny Clendenln. Snake Tucker.
Ronnie Wrlghtsil and Dean Gil- 
strap CleveUnd Goesett, Semi-
— t « -w—■ an/4|T8i 'tlir, I »piMŴ iw ■* eMB0 *
James Newman will be avail
able for relief duty

Cooper will likely go with a 
lineup ( onsiting of Tom Stanton.
Jack MUdren, Doug roster, Lar- 

'r r  Hoff and edher Ted McKin
non. Dale Gorcmiski or Brad 
Irwin. At Irv'tn Is the ta1W*d 
memter of the Cooper team

Stanton has been averaging 
better than J2 points a game for 
Cooper In conference play.

Os-er all. Cooper Is 17 * The 
Coutari haw dropped five of ball League history, has called and general manager Is too ̂ A ___________A t* _ 1 J--- _ -S

Hawks Seek 
To Solidify 
WC Lead

(f lw N  toy Sam Stochhuni)

In Lineup Tonight
TV Rig Spiiag Steers will be trytag to end a fonr-ganie Ibs- 
lag skein when they take the coirt at 8 a’clock here this 
eveaiag against Abilene Caoper. Seminal Jahnann (absve) 
will try to help the locala acrompUsh the feat. Seminal plays 
In the Mek rnnrta.

Lombardi May 
Reveal Plans
GREE.N BAY, Wis. (AP) -  

Vince l^mbardl, Green Bay 
Packer coach and general man
ager, the most consistently sue 
ces.sful coach In .National Foot

Packer board of directors to a 
Thursday night dinner.

The Brooklyn-bom football 
genius has been saying for 
years that the work of coach

: TW-- -r - -

MINIK ?  \
’ BEAVEI? ?  1

V

their first eight conference a rare |¥)si,sea.son news confer- 
games In their most rtvent as jenco—feeding speculation he 
signment Ihev yielded to Mid may step down as coach 
land lee  on the nvid. 87-15 | lombardl. whose ntne-year 

Junior varsitv teams of the reign in Packerland was cll-
imax«>d recently by an unprece- 
denlftl third sjrajght NFL title 

land a Se< ond Sii^r “Bowrvlcfb- 
rv. Invited the press and

two schools clash st 8 15 p m

Travis Uncouples
Runnels, 69-31 Clarendon Upset

led Big Spring Runnelv; By Odessa Five
ban game here Monday eveninc I ODFS^A — flairndon Collew 
I V  Yearlings are wi‘nle.ss now lost to Odessa College, 88-M In 

M .i.M . la Western Conference game here

much. And, it was considered 
unlikely he would call the post- 
season session merely to an
nounce his poeiUon in Green 
Bay would go unchanged 

The most persistent rumor

Clarendon, which started the 
1987-18 basketball season like an 
enraged bull but which has been 
flowed to a trot in recent as
signments, seeks to regain mo
mentum ggainst Howard County 
Junior College here at 7:30 
o ’clock this evening.

The game will mark the final 
appearance of Uw aeason for 
two Jayhawk starters, B ob o l 
Jackson and Wally Stuart both 
of whom failed to clear adiolaa- 
tlc hurdles.

Loan of the two will hit the 
Hawks where it hurts the most 
— in Uw rebounding department. 
BMwoea them, jacksoo and 
Stuart — both freshmen — have 
been averaging close .to 2S re
bounds a game.

HCJC can solidify Its hold on 
first place in the standings by 
boaUng the Bulldogs. Tha Hawks 
are now 7-1 in the race while 
Clarendon now In third place be
hind New Mexico Junior Col
lege of Hobbs with a M  mark

Clarendon has baateo the lo
cals twice this season, the first 
time In the Tishomingo, Okla., 
tournament by the narrow mar
gin of 78-77. The’ second loss 
was suffered In Clarendon Jan 
20 in a makaup game, at which 
time the BuUdop struck in the 
final seconds for a W-84 win.

Over-all Howard County is 
15-9 and has averaged 88.3 points 

"a game to 79.0 for the opposi
tion.

Clarendon has the best record 
among conference teams on the 
year, winning 16 of 22 starts. 
The .BuUdop Mve averaged 77.S 
points a start, compared to 70.9 
for the foe.

Clarendon started last week on 
a successful note, knocking off 
Amarillo, 70412: then lost to New 
Mexico liilitary, 81-49, and New 
Mexico JC, 99-M, in gucceeslOB,

Rick Vidauni Is Clarendon's 
leading scorer wlth'a 14.9 aver
age In conference games.

Others who will likely start 
for the visitors Include Harry 
Caimon, Tom Byrd BUke Bar
rera and Jack Baker or Roy 
Holloway.

Coach Buddy Travis of HCJC 
la apt to go with Larry and 
Barry Linder, Jackson, Terry 
Fields and Hiron Hubert ot Rob
bie Lemons.

The Hawks h o s t  Lubbock
has been that Umbardl will not rhHctinp a 7:30 p.ra. game

SNYDER 
mauled

in 13 starts western
The Runnels tram n'tiims to Monday night. The game was

drridc<l in nv-ertimcat 1 p m Friday in the 
“-an Angek) tournament, at 
which lime thev oppose John BBD<
(ilrnn Junior High T  San An- iar> Institute hnm hl^Lub^k

:( hrisiian Collep. 83-62, m a  ^ral head coaching offers in the 
Imel counted j r  Corifrrrn^ o * ^ -!p a fit  few years — while other

ball game here Monday night J^nibardi assistants moved

Junior
gclo.

Rodney
points to lead the Runnels team

(^ c h  the pro fo ^ a ll  ^am - 
thejpions In 1968 Speculation has It 

that he plana to turn over the 
coaching duties to long-time as- 
slstant Phil Bengtson, the defen
sive coach, and stay on as gen
eral m a n o ^ .

Other Awners^Ww^ i owimriM 
moving to another team, but he 
has said he'U stav in Green 
Bay, where he has led teams to 
NFL titles in five of the last sev
en years.

Bengtson, the architect of the 
league's most successful o\’er- 
aU defense, has rejected sev-

in scoring. 
lYavls

G. Durst had 11 for

■ t  S U K N F l*  (ID -  Puoo »•-
*>0'« l^ l ;  FMftr I 1 3 Rondl* »31! I T.»( 4 1 Htnrv l | 4  Joo»t S4W1. Mf 
Corm kk M S j  Luevo-w (k M ; Wln(«r* 
OftO. eMMim 1(31. Ftfwmift (300. Wood 
70-4. PrrMn 0O0( Sniltk 000. TetoU 17 ’ 3)

SNYOER TRAV(S (!•)-<> Ourit S I D. D D'lrkt OSli r.(mv-Ofli 370 tu (honon 7-40l Murray 5(3(0. Pnttarwo 1-44j 3<ardan Ol D 34*r4l»y 4 ( ♦) Me- (.i»N| | | |  LlovO OOO. Hood I'M 
--------------------Purwlt ...................  0 10 10 11

VrovH  ........................  U  33 SO Of

NMMI Is now 5-3 in the race imo good positions with 
while I.rc is 2-6. teams.

other

All For Nought
rORSK’ ANA — Larry Wilson 

pumped in 51 points for Cisco 
.lunior College but the Wnnglers 
lost an Hfi-80 decision to Navarro 
^um4>r College here Monday 
night.

Dallas Chaparrals Gain 
Second Place In ABA

_____ Br Tha AMOcMtae rrau
Dallas and Houston, two Wc.s 

tern Division clubs in the Amcr 
lean Ra.sketball Association arc 
moving.. .  but in opposite direc- 
Uona.

The Chaparrals nipped Den
ver 110-107 In overtime Monday 
night and slipped past the Rock
ets—by four percentage points 
—into second place, only two 
games behind New Orleans.

V

CMAS
Kuhn:

Brahmas Defeat 
Travis, 67-47
S N Y D E R -T h e  Big Spring 

Brahmas ran their won-lost rec
ord to 8-8 by defeating Snyder 
Travis, 67-47, in a ninth grade 
basketlMill game here Monday 
night. .
o S

l-O-X) MTOUaOR 1-1-J. Tololt JMAVIŜ  (47)-$lfT(»PTnkkhin
S-l-l) Horttai (3I-D Tovorr(3t3dl ei-ll

rZSthdi'

Anoal n-l. Tdtdii

Meanwhile, poor Houston 
dropped ils eighth in a row, a 
115-105 decision to the divlaion- 
leading Hues and slipptKl into 
the cellar, behind idle Anaheim.

In the only other ABA action, 
Minne.sota edged to within one- 
half game of Ea.slerri Division 
leader Pittsburgh with a 116-110 
victory over New Jersey.

Dallas came from five points 
behind with 1:18 remaining to 
lie the score at 97-97 In regula
tion time. The fTiaparrafs then 
oiilscored the Rockets 13-10 in 
the overtime behind Cincy Pow
ell’s game-high 29 points.

The crowd of 6,282—the larg
est to .see an ABA game in D«n- 
ver—-saw the Rockets lose for 
only the second time in their 
last 11 outlnn as Dallas con- 
heeled on 40 m  60 free throws.

Maurice McHa^ley added 96 
points for the wlnnefs. Larry 
Jones had 16 and Wayne High 
tower 19 for Denver.wer^to tor uenyer. _ _ Aro»BLMartlai:At 7j>,

Houston got to within 93-fl toy, -
dth 7:31 to play but Doug Tnose parenti whowith 7:31 left to play but Doug 

Moe, the league's second best 
scorer, took orver and paced Uw 

'i  IS 8  S bucs to their Ylctory.

Tompkins Oil Is the only un
defeated club in the YMCA Ad
ult Basketball league in the 
wake of a 51-41 defeat by First 
Baptist by Morton’s Foods Mon
day night.

The Baptists led Morton’s, 
24-19, at naif time but could 
manage only 17 points after the 
intermission.

Brssal led the winners in scor
ing with 11 points. Hicks and 
Warren each had six for the 
BapUsts.

In other games. Bob Brock 
Ford fumed back the Clvitan 
Club, 55-30, after a .slow .start 
and Kentwood Methodist lost to 
Neal’s VA. 44-37.

Masengale led Brock’s with 28

;n.

seng;
Ints. Hull tossed In 13 for Civ-

Neel’s was paced by Ojague, 
who tallied 20 points. Dixon, 
Tyrn and Maynard each tallied 
eight for Kentwood.

Baseball Parley 
Slated Feb. 6
The Teenage Baseball associa 

tion will hoM its first meeting 
of the year in the National Guara 

m.,IuMk.

parenti who win have 
boys playing in the circuit this

ey Tiw AMMiaM Pr(M
Houston remains on top of co)> 

leae .basketball's Top Ten today. 
W  there’s a slight diaiige at 
the bottom.

In the latest Associated Press 
p(41, Duke climbed out from the 
unrankad into the No. 9 spot as 
Kentucky sliiqied to lOth and 
Utah tnmbled out altogether.

Houston, unbeatto in 18 
_ unee, d iw  28 first-place votes 
and m  poinU vdiile UCLA, 
which has lost only to Houston 
in 16 starts, compiled 302 points, 
including five votes for fint.

The rankings from three 
through eif^t remained the 
same as last wedc with the or
der going North Carolina, New 
M e x ico ,^ . B o n a v e n t u r e  
Tennessee. Vanderbilt and Co
lumbia.

Th« Too Ton, mniti flrot-oloco votoi 
In SKKonttioMO, mrovah oomts of Sotur 
eiy> J«n. ■ , Total polnto;VT. Moutlen ( •  ..............................  37S
1  UCLA (5 ) ............................................  702
1 .  N o d t i  C o ro lln o  ...........................................  233

flf
t . Ttnnouot ...............................   14S
7. Vondorbdt .................................  l ut . Colombia ........................................  7 '

1*. Konfuefcv ...............................   1

Goliad Quint 
Assumes Lead

Stondlnao;
Toom W I
G. Wronolori  ...................................... 0
I  »  V (
0 . Camitowo .................................  1

The (Hillad Wranglers have 
taken over first place in the 
Seventh G r a d e  Basketball 
league standlngi^wre with a 6-2.

The W ra n g le  moved to the 
fore by defeating the Runnels 
P a ck m  Monday night, 95-21.

In other actioa last night, the 
Runnels Salnta fashlooed a 20-14 
victory over the Goliad Cow
boys.

The race ends Thursday night, 
after which an all-star game is 
scheduled.

a. PACKERS (71) f roxn t4M; Or- Hm I-Mj (7ô Ii| S-M; RoWoo S^ ; 
Olttondon S-l-D Lof 1jS4; RIborS 
Romiroi M-3s ftowtty S-M. ToWt

.............. ‘W ia .’a i.’sE
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Rupp Sees K e n tu c ^  
Team Do Him Prdiid

• y  TIM AToU W lS Pt m

Ehdn Hayes, Pete Maravicb 
and four of the nation’s Top Ten 
aoUege btohPtboll teams spar
s e  on the cdtfff Monday night, 
but the biggest star was K ^ - 
tucky Coach Adolph Rupp, the 
best bench-warmer in the busi
ness.

“ This means a lot to me,”

the Baroo said after Ua lOtb 
ranked WlldcaU divsetw) Mts- 
Jdsiippt 89-71 for bis TTSod c t  
rear coaching victory, more 
than any other college coach in 
history. “ I really fern great.”

“ I was a little tense when the 
game started, but then it w m  
just like all the rest,”  said tka 
68-yaaix)ld Rupp, who from Us

j *±* •R . S A (R n17-4; L
H -D  Orew l-a-7;

O .'^ p W f t y i^ U ) —Toon l-J-3) Crow- 
^,,J»t4.TrWSW.«» .w *  SfrU

W ESTERN  
JC  LOOP

ClorHidon HCJC 
NMJC 1. PIOf(« OOmm 
Amorllto NMMILubboct CC 

ntiDN. Lubbock 
New MrxIc*

Friday.
0 9 9

Gra-Y t a a m s  representing 
Park Hill and Boydstun 3x111

a  a gante betrreen halves at 
jht’s HCJC-Clarendon game.

Forsan Plays 
Rugged Avoca
FORSAN—Don Stovena takes

his Forsan boys’ and girls’ bas
ketball teams lo Sweetwater this 
evening for exhibition games 
with mighty Avoca-Leuders.

The Avoca - Leuders boys 
boast a 28-2 record and have 
lost only to Abilene High and 
Wichita Falls Rider this season. 
'Ihe Avoca-I^euders girts are 
20-5.

The Forsan boys are 12-6 
whifc the 0T1S are 18-7.

Fonan returns to district play

(NM iRcRUk
CO

HCJC ..............
N(MJC ...........
ClerendeeNMMI .........
Arytorlllo .......m.1.LuM m k CC . .  
F« PhllliM

. 7»4’ *,oT  
1 7 »  T1J M  141
I «  81 ^  S;l
1 4 T  74 2 441 74.7 ̂ i  8128 S:2
S n t  7ST 411 «04
*  481 7S.T tS7 f$.l

at home Friday night, at
.school inays host' totime the 

Garden City,
The Buffaloes now lead dis

trict standings, having beaten 
their n e a r e s t  chaBenwr, 
Bronte, by a sinfla point last 
Friday.

The Forsan and Avoea - Len
ders eoaciies agreed on the 
Sweetwater gym as a neutral 
site for their exhibition game, 
ilnoe it is so far betwetn com
munities.

Adult Teams Can 
Enter Tourney
COAHOMA — Coahoma Lions 

Club First Annual VoUay Ball 
tournament for adult teams will 
be staged March 28, 29 and 30 
in the Coahoma h i g h  school 

Trophies are to be award 
teams and atar players.

Joe Swinney, (phone 394-3044), 
and Dwaine Clawson, (phone 
394-9101) are la charge. Teams 
interest^ in _  competing are 

bar w  these

g y m .' 
ed to

asked to cbntact altlMr 
men.
.. . Tto enlly  ̂.c h im  
fee of per player.

All profits from the touniey 
will go to the club's contribu- 

■ummer are being urged to betipn to the support of the Crip- 
In aUeodanca. ^ K d  Oiildrsa'a gpspttaL

Ainorltia (1.

)«w ~MmlQR JvRfor Codto* 
n ; A m arllla 74, M ra a  34. 

_ MHIforv KwtHwta 41. CMr-
* tk T u 7 b A V  — Itow r k County 14. 
Frank PblHIoa H i N(MJC TT. ClorniMon 
'  A(T>or«la n  ioutk PM Int 74; To«a«
Took FiwRl *T, NMMI in .  Coll. 
•4. i«a* «f Chrlonan 

N.
TTfIt w m * *  SCMRDULR 

T u e tO A V ^ ta rm la n  of (toward Coutv-
tv ; AmoriHa at n m jc  THURSDAY—F rank RMHHo at Clorwi-

w.D^ieyr.i.uigiS y-RLord
C o w ^ ; NMMI at Am orltlo.

SATURD AY — NMMI at Clor««don; 
Seutti Rlotn* at N M JCl L u fe ick at T r ia l T rcti Frothmon.

Matt Scott Out 
Front In Race

LOOKING 
m  OVER

with Tommy Hart

.  Speirts dialogue;
RAY GRAVES, head coach at the University of Florida:

’Oae of the best things abeot beku hei 
mBch It Inproves yonr fishing. New I m  la 
boat At Geoiida Tech, 1 sat as the back and!k aadpaddlsd 

al tooin caatfei
Dedffk2 n and m -

DICK GROAT

Abilena H i g h ’ s
Hi

Matt Scott 
leads Odessa High’s John Wil
son by e l^ t  points in the race 
for Inohrimuil scoring honors in 
District 2-AAAA.

Scott has a total of 190 points 
while Wilnon has lU.

Eighth in the scoring derby is 
Danny Clendenln of Big Spring, 
who has 149 points. He is just 
ahead of Big Spring’s Goose 
Johnson, who has tallied 135.

The leading scorers:
PlOYtr R f  r t  T r
lootf. A a  t . , 74 43 390yyil«9n, ^ .  , .................... 74 14
Slontori, Coop. ................. 47 44
Brown. P tm i.......................  43 33
Hoop, O d............................  44 I I

Joctnon, M id ................  41 17

ClondonTn. B $  ........   49 43
W. Jotinton, B S  ................  4t 19
NclIBn, A b ................    51 23
M lldrtn, Cooo. ................. 40 43
Got nor, Form ..................... 44 13
Konnodv, L09   42 29
Jonoo. M M ..........................  44 i l
Tuchor, B S  ..................... 41 21

S-AA C H A RT
CIlY

Anwn f t  Ho) FR ID A Y  — 
H otktll dt

FRIDŜ B nnSULVl
ifbrd 34; M m  
Anw n  M  w in H  .rHIt wIlK

i lo r ^  I 
at Wo t -

C ltv ;
itdrd.

Tdom
CoMikido 
Hamlin 
Anton 
Hotktll 
Stamford
W Inton  _____

FR IM V *B
Hofliod 71 Stamford 54; Hdm lln 44 

“  “  T i f f l r J I r  W Intort 44.
i n  at Col 

I; Ham lin i 
(orodo City at . Anion; 

Stamtord at WInttrt.
-3

Rangers Triumph
. WACO..wvBanger, 

feated McLennan County Junior 
College, 86-71, here Tueeday 
night to acUeva tti sixth win in 
s e v e n  TexM JC Coaferenoe 
starts.

the freat « tha
tad tt

was real 
Bobby 
der Us

• • 9 .
, ARNOLD PALMER, taUdni 
about tha Champions go]

’ course in Houston:
“I gat hwplnitlea from a 

.golf coarse. A good ctnwse 
caa exdte me, wUch Is 
what Champlea does. I 
goess ITS the felflig atmea- 
pfeere. Walk Into IfrankUa 
FieM U PUIadelpUa and 
yon feel Uhe aa Army-Navy 
ftytUUI game. Onkmea  ̂
iM e U  aad “  

ywi a feeHng of 
That  deesat aecesaarlly
meaa Pm gelag to ^ a j COM
every time I step ea the 
conrne. If I hit aa appraach 
Shot and get a bod klch, 
yaWre g ^  ta say that’s

w  1 9 „ . , « . t o .
I ^  oMer« and the more î plavy the Mere I wuVte*DlaT 
ander champioashlp condltloBs. I get that at ChamnleaB.”

• • * * •
P**‘ b̂lng coach for the Loc Angelee Dodgers: 

Being an au-aread athlete and very itreaa. Sandy 
Keafax a ^  to that when ha gat la a Jam he had to
SLlTb?* —  ^  ^  i  **• la that hlamMcte t l r t t ^ a p  n  he cartdat throw wKh a i«iked

enweasleB, Teach baeh and pat aeme- 
^ g  extra on the baOT WeO, that’s aO wrong. Th m t nut- 

doee with Mi haads ami wrMs U 
front e( his body, aot behind Urn.”

•  •  •  a
PRESS MARAVICH. LSU basketball coach:

’JThara sheaWbe B ihait ea thewnmber af vWts a Idgb 
school athlete caa make to eamposes. A lot ef mooey Is fi. 
vofved when a oenlor vtsita aa many as 56 eampaaes. I 
don’t thlak a b<7y sbonM take advantage ef a ceOeKe. If hFs 
aot going to school there.”  ^

• 0 • •
CASEY STENGEL, offeriag advice to Green Bay’s Vince

Lombardi, who is rumored to be retiring:
“ Don’t do It It’d be the biggem dlsappeiatmeat ta the 

comitry if he retlrea. It’d be a dam shame, toe. I MIewed 
every game he played last season and I’m very Interested U 
this BUB. I see the effect be had en Us nmn aad hsw be 
likee to wort aad I doat mtad teUag yea bow mach I rnfanlre 
him. 1 Uhe the way he auaages. My wHe. Edaa, la really 

^Stacfroaklm. She baeame htfataated aA .U at m  yean 
ago whea we were at some ftmetka. I get to umtoa. hi a «er̂  
aer or sometUag aad she was an aloae. Mr. LotaWdl aaC- 
iced it weat over to her sad broaght her over to the people 
be was with. She’s never forgottea that aad she’s foBtwed 
Ms team since thea. Besides, she’s got relatives M Green 
Bey."

• O • 9
JACK J iU i-  ; a'.- -w ii.

"Dick Groat came ilMlag into second base and aaipire 
Shag Craixford was an top oftbe ptoy. SyaekroniBed wNh the 
shortstop’s sweeptaig tog, Crawford thrast Ms right hand 
lato the sir sad bellewed. ’Yon’re eat! Great renuhnd 
seated on the tarf sad looked ap at Crawford, ’lew?’ he 
wondered. Tbe ball beat ya,’ Crawford replied la Us'Weel 
Pklladeipbia bark, ‘He pat it «  ya. Yon’re eat* ‘ShagJhinr 
long have I kaowa yoa>’ Groat asked seUdtoosly. ’I gaess 
sbeot II yean,’ answered Crawford. ‘And that’s the first 
time yxm ever missed a pity on ma,* Mmeated the Phfl- 
sdetohia toftelder as be arose sad dasted himself off. Groat 
weat to the digont for his gfeve. and as he retaraed to bis 
posMoa he apbraided his old frieod, ‘I’m sorprised yoa’d
make a call like that, .....................................
miss a play that far. I’ve 
best amptm la 
Crawford. Tf i
One? I asked myself, 'Who do I have ta eloae tte gap ea?’
Se when the PUIHes came eat the aeiri tnahig I yelled, ’Hey, 

"■o*’ Greet let the qaesfioa hang there 
dramatle impact. Thes he 

wmse the diamond tô  €raw> 
tied.’ ”

seat on the liinllnat kaa nus- 
terminded Kentucky’s hattWMtf- 

fortuMB. f(W the
387eari.

The triumph at Oxford aMo 
k ^  Kentucky in tha thick of 
the glowing Southoaat Conikr- 
Moa race with a 69 recoitl and 
I H  over-all. Three of tta com- 
pedton, two in the Top Ten. 
also won.

Tennessee, 7-1 and 19-2 and 
raohed sixth, overcama Missls- 
atopi State at StaitvlUe; 
Van t o t @ ,  64 and 144 and 
ranked seventh, turned away 
Lonlsiana State 96-91 at B t ^  
RoOge despite 54 polnta by Mar- 
avich, and Florida, 9-3 and 124, 

Off Auburn 68-60 at Gabies-

^  . Houston, the only 
flchar ranked team in aetloB, 

ly ' handled vlsitlim Fhtr- 
!, Conn., 108-76, as Hayes htt 

a season Ugh M pobits.
Ih two omer games UvolvlBg 

top contawnce races. Kansas 
State dropp^ into a tie for first 
in the Big E ^ t  with Iowa State 
by loeiBg at Oklahoma 73-62 and 
MienuiT VaOey Confetenoe 
leading Drake 5-1 and 14-2 
trimmed visiting Tulsa 63-96 in 
overtime.

Kentucky had Hs troubles 
against Ole Miss and needed six 
free throws in the last miante to 
protect a 75-74 lead. Mike Casey 
led the Wildcats with 24 points 
and Ken Turner had 26 for the 
Rebels.

Snyder Lamar wed three free 
throws in the final couple of 
minutes of play to edgs the Gol
iad Eighth Grade boaketball 
team here Monday n i^ t, 1544.

The loss left the Mavacicks 
with a 54 record. They return 
to play axainst Coleman la the 
first round of the San AngMo 
tounument at 2 p.m. fYiday.

David Cartor p s M  the GoH- 
ad team wUh 11 points whSe 
David Newman bad nine 

In anothar game, Lamar’s 
ninth grade contingent swamped 

Toros, 6745.

x c e —
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Shag. I jast don’t set bow yoa can 
always coasMered yea the seeoad 

the leagae.’ ‘That set me to tUaUag,’ says 
jaw sacond host, then wha sras Nambcr

Dick, who’s a am her one?’ 
a moment, Uvlng it the propar 
capped Us glove tad shoatod m  
fora. Those other II gays are tl

Vikings Obtain 
Saints'Cuozzo
NEW YORK 

sive tackle Ron 
ern California was

— Offen-
ary of South- 
pick

by the Minnesota VlUni
Icked today 
' in  SB the 

first choice in the c o m b e d  col
lege draft by the National and 
American foetbaU leagues.

NEW YORK- (AP)- — The 
Minnesota Vikinis, enjoying the 
best of all possible worlds, have 
acqufred an experienced quar
terback and still retain the No. 1 
(d)oiee in today’s proMssional 
foo(l»Il draft.

V lU np traded toafr regu
lar first round pick In tha 1968 
and 1969 drafts to New Orlesns 
Monday for quariarhack Gary 
Cuozxo, but suU rataln the spe
cial No. 1 plcfr they a c q u i t  
last year in the trade that aant 
quarterback Fran Tbutenton to

dfttlha New.York Glanta..,.------------
With Cuozzo joining Joe K «)p, 

Ron Vaaderkelen and Bob Ber
ry, Minneeota haa four quarter
backs and that means tht Vlk- 
iBgB could decide to

UCLA’s Gary Beban, the Heis> 
man Trophy winning pssaer, in 
today’s draft.

The Vikings’ top prospect! 
then would ssem to be Notre 
Dame’s Kevin Hardy, a 276- 
pound defenaive tackle, Syrâ  
cuse’s Lany Csonka, e \auffit 
running fullback, and Ron Yary 
of Southern California, an oOm  ̂
live tackle.

R was the second straight 
year that Cuozzo has been trad 
ed for a hifd) draft choice. Last 
year, he was swapped to the 
Saints by Baltimore for the No. 
1 pick in the draft. The CoHs 
used the choice to select defen
sive lineman Bubba Smith Of 
Michigan State.

F IG H T  RESU LTS
ST. to u ts  H trrt

MWW.M SODVWWHCS

LOANS TO $100
KiEP US IN MIND 
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C o p p ^  Strike
Hearings Open
Wa s h in g t o n  (a p ) - a  spe

cial three-man federal p a n e l  
opens hearings today into the 
nation’s  record-long c o p pe r 
strike.

Joseph P. Molony, AFL-CIO 
United Steelwoiicers vice presi
dent and chairman of a bar
gaining committee made up of 
most of the 28 striking unions, 
was to testtfy today at the open
ing pabUc hearing of the panel 
apnxiinted last week to s ^  a 
solution to the 6^-month-long 
strike.

The Steelworkers union rep
resents 40,000 of the 60,000 cop
per strikers.

The Steelworkers u n i o n’s 
wage policy committee also an
nounce it will make substantial 
wage demands for its members 
in the steel, aluminum and can 
manufacturing industries t h i s  
year in addition to the copper 
workers.

Steel contracts expire Aug. 1. 
The can-manufacturing con
tracts, covering about 30,000 
Steelworkers, expire Wednesday 
night at American Can Co. and 
Continental Can Co. Aluminum 
industry contracts covering 
35,000 Steelworkers run out in 
June.

Woiters in the steel industry 
average about $3.60 hourly and 
in can manufacturing $3.36. ThLs 
includes overtime, holiday and 
Sunday pay and incentive pay.

Phelps Dodge Corp. will be 
the first of the four major 
strike-bound copper firms to of- 

In tlfer testimony In the hearings, 
scheduled through the rest of 
this week. The other firms are 
Kennecott Copper Corp., Ana
conda Copper Co., and Ameri 
can Smelting & itefining Co.

The strike has halted virtually 
all copper production in 22 
states and forced manufactur 
ers to purchase copper overseas 
at about twice the usual domes
tic price.

Dr. George W. Taylor, profes
sor of industry at the University 
of Pennsylvania’s Wharton 
School of Business, heads the 
federal panel.

The unions <in the copper 
strike are demanding that a 
wage range of $2.61 to $3.68 per 
hour be raised to a range $3.01 
to $4.25 over three years

The latest known company po
sition was a Phelps Dodge offer 
of $2.89 to $4.09 „pver three 
years.

The federal panel asked both 
sides to testify as to whether un
ion demands for company-wide 
bargaining, under which a 
firm’s contracts with- several 
Unions would expire simulta
neously, is holding up settle
ment of such other issues as 
pensions and health and welfare 
benefits.

Farm Workers Win 
Guaranteed Jobs
SALINAS, Calif. (AP) — Nine 

farm workers have won guaran
t y  jobs with a probable mini
mum of $4,500 a year, it was 
repotted today.

The arrangement is part of an 
out-of-miit settlement that fol
lowed a rilling by Monterey 
County Superior Judge Gordon 
Campbell that an employer who 
fires a worker for umon activity 
must not only rehire him but 
may also be required to pay 
punitive damages.

The workers’ case was handled 
-by California Rural Legal Aŝ
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W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW  AND MAIL TO: 
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10 DAYS
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NAME

ADDRESS ...........  ....................

PHONE .........................................................

PIm m  publish my Want Ad for 10 con-

sacutiva days baginning ..........................

a  CH ECK ENCLOSED Q  B ILL ME

My ad should read

Clip and mail to Want-Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big'Spring, Taxas 79720

Success 'Mn" 
Auctioneering 
Course Storts 

Feb. 5thy 
Midland, Tex. 
C A LL DICK

- 684-7892 Midland 
or Writa Box 

1601 Midland, Tax. 79701 
For Cemplata 

Datails.
Ladiat Walcoma 

Financing Availabla 
DICK WATSON 

AUCTION COURSE 
3601 32nd St. 

Lubbock, Tax. 79410

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Hercrtd Is outtiortred to onnounce the 
following condidocles for Public Office: 
subiect to the Demccrotic Prlmorv of 
May 4, 1MI.

but one in the state’s general 
labor code permits workers to 
join unions if they desire.

In his ruling, Campbell said 
the state’s labor code gives a 
worker enforceable rights which 
can be used to recover punitive 
as well as actual damages.

Without admitting guut, Mar
tin Produce agreed to

—Pay each of the nine fired 
w(H*kers $750,

—Rehire them without preju
dice because of union activities 
or membership and 

—Never to fB^ Theiff" as long

F*r CwiarMV m il Dltirlct 
OMAR BURLESON 

LitltM u r*, Tlnd Dtal.
TEM PLE DICKSON 

DItl. AltanMy IIIM  Dtat.
WAYNE BURNS 

Hrmard Cwnily Sliwllt 
AUBREY N. STANDARD 

Htword CwMity AitanM,
W. H. (Bill) EYSSEN  

Howard Coanty Tax Atsmtor-Collortar 
ZIRAH L. LoFEVRE  

Cdimty CwnmlislaiMr, Pet., 1 
FRANK S. GOOi>MAN 
SIMON (CY) TERRAZAS

siriance, a legal aid group fund-1 as they do their jobs and don’t
ed as part of the federal govern 
ment’s War on Poverty.

Gov. Ronald R e a ^  had op
posed the graop’s BandUng of, 
the -niBU«>- M  M Involved union 

■ activttfes, said Paul Zimmer, 
deputy director of the Califtxnia 
Office of Economic Opprtunity.

The workers’ lawyer Robert 
Gnazida, contended the issue 
was the individual’s freedom of 
association—including the farm 
worker’s right to j ^  a union. 
The union’s rights were not in
volved, be said.

The men said they were Hred 
last summer by Martin Produce 
Co., of Salinas, when it was dis-

give “ good cause”  for dismissal.
As long as the company has 

a gross income equal to or above 
Itsi 1964-66 total the workers wiH 
earn- a minimum of $4,500 a 
year.

If they don’t actually earn 
H because Martin Produce fails 
to utilize their services, the men 
will still receive that amount.

the United T^riii W brki^ ' Or
ganizing Committee, AFL—CIO.

The NaUonal Labor Relations 
Act prohibits employers involved 
in interstate commerce from 
ftfing employes because of

^  ^
-Toieai nrifiB,
are exempt from the law. 

California has no such law

A. E. (Shorty) LONG 
JIMMIE L. JO LLEY  
MANUEL PUGA 

Canty CammlttianM-, Pet. 1 
MRS. JOE (MAE) HAYDEN 
M ILLER  HARRIS 
H. W. SMITH 
JOE B MATTHEWS 

Juitica PMCt, Pet. I, PI. 1 
WALTER GRICE 
RUSSELL JOHNSON

REAL ESTATE
HOUSF.S FUR Sa I.R A-9

IF EMMA SAYS. “ IT’S A 
BARGAIN”  -  BELIEVE IT!

Good locoliof) ^  neor Ceileoe. Two bed
room, 15x1S liv. rm., carpeted, concrete 
fenced — if reolly Intere^t^ in unusoolly 
GOOD BUY And A STEAL. Coll:

EMMA SLAUGHTER 
267-2662

H O
R E A L  E S T A T E
“ SELLING BIG SPRING”

263 4663103 Permian Bldg.
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor

Nlohti And Wtalimdt
I>ee Hans—267-5019 

Sue Brown—267-8230 
Marie Price-263 4129

PARKHILL CHARMER . . .
With olt these '‘extro’* feoture$: Huoe 

den with flreploct, oil elect kit, coroet. 
dropet. Iro potlo. 7 lots. P S .  tt does 
hove 3 bdrm« ond 3 bothi. I1I.B0O totol

Shaffer Realty
2666 BIrdwell ......... 263-8251
Home Phone....... .j.. 267-5149
Jim Newsom 20-3063
NO DOWN PMT. Ml alt FHA RtpM. 
All rtpalred and rtdoearatod. B n l 
Buv< In Town.
LOW-LOW touity — itn  LoJvnla, J 
bdrm. 1 both brie*.
1*** Ulb PLACE, ] bdrm, lorot dMi, 
.'•j®*-,, toma earpot. Ownor w y v

CO n^ ERCIAL HWY. FRONT, 1t,2M 
*a. R. at bood buHdlmit wart* iti* 
monoy. Fmanelm ovallobla—wIM tooM.

FARMS, RANCHBS-ALL AREAS

ART PlfANKLIN
CONSTRUCTION CO.

QoalHy Homot ol rootanobh orlcM, 
taNorid la yoor iwodt and loeattan 
yoa doilra. WIN lokt tioda*. Aha ro- 
iMdaltna and oddHIin i .

FREE ES'HMATES 
267-6589

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
BY OWNER — Loro* country horn* on 
on* oert Roctnlly r*mod*l*d, loeottd 
Lomyyo Hlghwov. Call 14) MO*.______

HOIISi<:S FOR SALE A-3
C O O K  &  T A L B O T

600

,MAIN

CA’.oL
267-2529

$82 00 A MONTH . . .
3 bdrms, 1 nice ctfomic both, Ira btt, nvkm cort^ io Mv rm ond holt. Corport 

with stro, fned vd. $400 cosh.
FOR SALE OR LEASE

ITttt Yol*. 3 bdrm*. 1 both, ,  br*.

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter 

rfiTAL $6,000
3̂09 Wood. 7 bedfoom. u  

kltcherw iw dw ped iteort. cor lot. ff^ ed
BRICK-NO DOWN PMT.

botht. lofoe
r tduct). COrM *

$10,500

263 2072 
263 2628

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
267 2807 1710 Scurry

Juanita Conway267-2244
VA and FHA REPOS.

GOOD O LD ER . 7 bdrm home, clofpth, 
$5000 totol, ISOO down, tmoil down poy 
ment.
FARM, E X C E L L E N T  buy. 370 Acre* OM 
In cultivotton. 7 Irrta welU. tome f 
orovementf, 117 ocre cotton oHotment, 
S1AS per ocre.

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Jan. 30, 1968

Seeing Is Believingl
3 Bedroom Brick 
1^ Ceramic Baths 
Paneled Kit. and Den 
Carpet Thronghout 
2-Car Garage "
6-FI. Clear Cedar Fence

See at

2506 LYNN
Can 263-4956 For Appt.

nOUSFlS FOR SALE A2

M c D o n a l d

R e a l t y

Off 263-7615
Hama m u o n  Ant lU l t W

Midwest Bldg 611 Main
REN TA LS -  VA *  FHA REPO S

ALMOST NEW, mott ottroctiva, modnroty
ly Drk*d horn* 
THING

In town, ho* E V E R Y  
liKiudlrio oM»onoHty.

DOUGLASS ADDITION:
EQ U IT Y  B U Y —3 bdrm*. 1 both*, built- 
in*, nlc* horn*, SIIU pmt.

3 BDRM, IW both*, bulll-ln*, lond*c 
hog* »«K*d yd., low**l of low toulfvhuoo 
I n  m

1 both*, t«3CLEAN  HOM E—3 bdrm*, 
omt.

WORTH P E E L E R  AO O N :3 bdrm*, T both*, *oflnkl*r *v*l*m, 
covtrtd Dotlo, d«n.

4 BEDROOM : KENTWOOD—
Built-In*. SWi%, *om* corp**- nk# honoA 
Built-In*, coro«t, dl*hwo*h»r.
Flrtploco, covtrtd polio, convonitnl 
to *chool.
T H R EE  BORM S., 1 both, tlrtol., cor- 
P«t.
HIGH. SOUTH—3 bdrm*. 1 both*. **o 
dlnlno, llvlno. Lovtiv horn*.
ELLEN  EZZELL ................... M7-74M
PEGGY MARSHALL .............  Mt-itU
BOBBY MCDONALD ............ 143 3*40
MARJORIE BORTNER . . . .  143-3545

REAL ESTATE
HOUSF.S FOR SALE A 2
FO R R EN T, lola or trod#, ihrM  b*d-, 
room hou*a, a lw  tuml*h«d thrio room 
oarao* oportmaid. Call S67-i474, 407 Bon-

W .  J .  

S H E P P A R D  

&  C O .  ^
267-2C911417 WOOD

FHA AREA BROKER 
APPRAISAI.S-EQUIT1ES— 

LOANS-RENTALS <
B IL L  SH EPPA R D  ..............
LO LA  SH EPPA R D  ............
B IL L Y  MAC B H fP PA R O

BEDROOM  brick, 
dropo*. larao lol,.

m
WOlM

ScMtIc Ptolor Addlllon, onh $14,000.
both*, FHA

corptt.
In

BEDROOM, 
ovollobl*, $500
paym onti. 1504 Eo$t 
' BEDROOM  b rick , |u*t rttln l*h *d , cor-

hnoncliI you In with 
17th $♦.

p*t, tt'* o cuth. $4S0 movM vou In with 
$*0 poymMil*.

BEDROOMS and ponoM don, corptt, 
ftnetd yard. In ptittet condition, opy- 

I* $7B, $4S0 movo* you In.. mtnt* a* km  a* I

See US for full Information on 
FHA BANNER HOMES, they 
are truly Today’s Best Buys. 
Some with No Down 
— Prepalds only.

Payments

K L O V E N  R E A L T Y
1401 Scurry

267-5593 267-89M
FARM & RANCH LOANS

$2500.FOUR ROOM. I both, fromo,
Smoll down pmt, owntr carry bol.
3M A CR ES, oil In cult., 117 A. cotton 
allot, ntor BIq Sorlno.
3 BEDROOM , 1 BATH, frame, no down, 
$57 monthly.
GOOD S E L flO N , toir Impfovtmtnt*, US 
ocr* cotton oHohnonl, HO A c it i In cultF 
votion, tom* m intiol*, $105 ptr oert. Thh  I*  a aood hum.
n  A CR ES. 4 room houtt, born and othtr 
bulldtru)*. C-ood «r*M
NICE 3 btdioam. 1 both, brick, no down. 
M5 monm.

FHA And VA R*po*

GRIN AND BEAR IT

$300 DOWN h- This otlrorfivg 3 btfrm 
brick. woikloQ dist W o^ School. Corport 
^  storoot* ntcolv foAcod. $11400
1150 C O U IT Y ,. «ooriou« 3 bodroom, 1| 
both, built Int* corport ttoroo*. t i l  month-1iv.
CUSTOM BUILT BRICK, 
bdrm, compirtftv rorpetod. 
built in« lov«ly bothroom, tIOOO dowri

tpoclout 1 
oro* kltdvn.i 
utility, oer .1

fp don, kKQp 
ffoor furnocf.l

REALTOR

J a i m e  M o r a ^ e ^

Tho Herold Is outhorited to en r^ n ce  tht 
fuMuwinq condWocNs  -for ^uWte OtfttO*
Su b let to fh* Rtpubllcon Primorv of NEAT 2 BDRM HOMEMOV 4, ItM, A* ____*.1,lOV 4, 1961 
Coonly Com m lttlontr Pet. S

W ILLIA M  IB III) B CRO CKER

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX
btneottv Witt) M ib-cla*t!flutCm ^ 7!M

Four Prisoners 
Hint Guilt Pleas

m m  of the defendants who 
were named in indictments re
turned by the Howard County 
grand jury last week have in
dicated th ^  want to enter plea.s 
of guilty. Sheriff A. N. Standard 
has informed Wayne Bums, dis
trict attorney.

Bums said he would contact 
Judge Ralph Caton of 118th Dis
trict Court and ask that the per- 
KMU Wife W9M lA «M ^ l> liIs6 e  
brought to court to determine if 
they need attorneys.

lite prisoners who informed 
the sheriff of their wish to plead 
guQty are some of the defend 
ants indicted who are currently 
prisoners in the county jail.

Teens-Planning 
New Roadblock
Teenage Day last Saturday 

brought in $422 for the March of 
Dimes, according to Mrs. H. H. 
Stephens, chairman, and ths 
drive was m  Nccessful the 
teens are planning another road
block this Saturday.

HiLs roadblock win be h ^  
only at Second and Main. Bal
loons will be sold by members 
Of the Key Club throughout the 
city.

REAL ESTATE ................  A
RENTALS ........................... B
ANNOUNCEMEN’TS ......... t
BUSINESS OPPOR. ......... D

S E B V ltF S --_
F

INSTRUCTION ..................  G
nNANHAL .......................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN .......  J
FARMER’S COLUMN . . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ................  L
AUTOMOBILES....*........ M

MINIMUM CHARGE

SAM~L. BURNS
Real Estate

MOO BIrdwott — Room 101 
OFF. 147-0741 Homo 141 MW
FLORENCE WALKER ........... MOtOV
RONNIE HOWARD ..............  M7-74M
oo R R A $ BURN$ ................  ta m n
RURAL 4 OORM — 1 both, wottr 
wttt. on 1 oert*. Good pric* Mr 
ep*k.
DOUOLA$$ AOON., 1 bdrm*. IW 
bottn. OP* boHt-tai*. olr, p«t. (or., 
car***. Pmtv 105.
MINK COAT $PEC. — OortMu*. 
boB* Pon*l dan, flr**l., *Mc. ktt.. 
dHowaab., dl*e**at dM. am.. oM brk., 
I  bdrm., 1M bdtb, omp*t. $141 m*. —
Ad** only.a e  ACRE$ — Oordwi Ctty Hwy — 
$110 ter* — M ^jqr* M *3>g*li Ihl*
4110 CALVIN, 1 bdrm, IW both, dir, 
to* btt-bn. LOW aqulty — M) nwntb. 

R E N T A L l— FHA REPO$ —
NO OWN. PMT

$575 on ocr*Wo*h PI. Lra  oonalad kit-dan. ancl q, ,  » 
oor. Fully corM ad and droood $IJ)00 80 ACRES 
total. I I  ml. norm of Big Spring
.NEAR GOLIAD SCHOOL . . . pW ACRES

1 bdrm*, 7 bom*, brk trim HOME on' 5 ml. NW of Big Spring.

3 bdrm, I*, both*, lorg* OTf .■'tantlott.-,. ,
bjert-oir (duct), corport. itorog* Toioi 1610 U t h  P I

1 Coll Dov or
1 ACRE -  SAND SPRINGS L - ^own om.Lrg 3 bdrm dU,.*** .irOi.**. ____________ *. DOWN pmf

total $6000
105 ACRES

SW of Big
I'STRE TRACT

267 6098
Night

cpm tr lot. BfOUttfutty dgcorqttd. St* tO A P H P C
ooprtcltf# $UJ00 fttol A L r l U a
$400 BUYS $1,800 EQ

Extra  met 3 bdrms. both HOME 
CoMtot ond orifv $97 mo. This 

nvoh't lost. COM now'll

Cottit ranch, 
Sotlng* port 
ttntts.

iFvv/ igFv/Tvra . 3 bdrm b< k lrg . Ik*
alum siding, strv porch, rioth. rorp^t, built in stoy# ong ovtn nror 

,Morey School $91 mo.
'n o  d o w n  pm t, 3 houses. 3 bdrm.

mo------ -------- --- ----- -
|NO d o w n  pm t. J bdrm. I ’ -s both, cor 
triotnd. tnnr^, mo
I NO OOMN om t. )  bdrm
t^rvy, Ike both, noof 11th PI 
5B4 mo
NO DOWN pmt 
dor » $70 mo.
NO DOWN pmt.* 3 bdrm. Ik*
don*4-corpot, 6 a rF *tM 9 d . nm
Church, $91 mo

>0 mllot south 
minor ots* good

KENTWOOD . . .
4 bdrrm, 1 botti* . . . Ann St 
1 bdrm*. 1 botti*. dan . . . Marrilv 
1 bdrm*. 1 botti*. dan . . Carol
3 bdrm*. 7 both*, dan, fully corpatad 

FHA BANNER HOMF5 
NO DOWN

CALL HOME FOR A HOME

VA-FHA Repos 
Appraisals

r«roo*«d i 
Shoppmo

3 bdrm. corpytfd. t*ncr
«h*. kH-'
Cottioiicl

Real F.state — Oil Properties
Robart J  Cook Horoid C  Toibo*

FHA ond VA $olos Broker 
WE HAVE 50 HOMFS 

WITH NO DOWN p a y m e n t  
A ll homy* r*modei«d 

Syrvlc* mot I7-$S loss rr>o

stayed home, slept most of the weekend, hatmed 
nobody!. . .and the poll shows my popularity

i t  i t

slipped 3 points since Friday!

★  ★  i t i t ~  ★  -A ★  ★  -A " ★ “  ★  ★  ★ ' A  i (  i t  i t  i t  ★ ★ ★ ★

ENJOY THE MAGIC OF CABLE-TV S E R V IC E . . .  
ENJOY A CHOICE OF EN TERTAIN M EN T. . NOT

★  i r

•*Th# Homo of B«tior Listings'* A CHAN CE OR M A Y B E . . . C A LL 263-6302 ARiTn'ils"n?EM»v:
fflEAUTIFUL RRH“  ------
I With o booutifvl viow. on ocro —

V  I K T I  r a r a l  SX 1 .S IB 9

W ANT AD  
RATES
15 WORDS

ar* to eeont noma, oddr*** and 
nomkir H Mcbrdad h« year dd.)

•y .........  $1.10— Be par «erd
r r * .............$1.?$—lie  par word
l y s ............. a .H —17c par word
n r* ............. O.IB—Me par ward

$t.4$—n c  par *mr 
n.7$—S c  *w  ward

r*t*i Baiad an centacativ*

SPACE RATES
T8HB DlRBf

COfltOCt VWont Ad Dtparlmtnf 
For Othor Rafts

I S

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

Fdr waakdoy aditian—1f:BB a m. $om* Day
Fa r $umMr aditlon Noon 

lotordoy
SPACE ADS

For waakdoy odNtan.
1B:BB A.M. R R IC IO IN e  DAY 

For- i andoy odWIon, W:BB AJM, FrMty
CANCELLA-nONS

n ypur od I* eynetd̂  botora
F dra cfidrpdd only for dctodl 
• I  ddy* n ran.

ERRORS
arrort of

Met. Wo coMltf Bt rtM tod Bit lirtt dOF*
PAYMENT

cbbroad parity a t - 
, ood d ty m ia t It it̂t̂ Nây iFp̂t̂ i rd̂ idl̂ i* F̂f

fypd* at ddi or* tIrMfly
Th* poMMiar* ratdrvd 

r ioiittv dr rolacl
I rt#tt Id wart At

2Sfl Caret 
l.anelle Kelley, 

Rey Baird 
Tom MrAdams 
Heery Brewer 
Gordoa Mvrick

263-3197 
Realtor 

267 8194 
263 3678 
20-4731 
263 6854

CO LLED E p a r k  — LW* naw I  bdrm, 
1 bo*b, dan-dbi. trtm comb. Cappar- 
•ana baltt-m*. capatad. Wpptd. Prat, 
fy corpatad bottr*. vinyt woHpopar. 
$ in  and n«*«m* loan.
CO LLEG E PARK — Only I7 t  1 
kdnm . i  Pom, ~pb«  nylon c o ra o rw  
L rf  Uv, Rm., Dm., NoH. CMlom 
modi  Wopa*. naw Mr eond. Cancrat* 
HI* laica. A ii omi Won I I  Yr*. 
KENTWOOD — 1 bdrm Brkk, ttana, 
1 bdtti*. Ponilid dab, catb id ia  call
mg wHb llraplac*. Lrg Nv. rm, om. 
comb. $**. nttlity7 5  Ir*** ,$111. E *l. Lagn 
$IIB BUV$ TNI$ I  bdrm. brk. Raol 
bic* Roar plan. CorpataC bM-m*. Asmmiiim L.MW l-MOn
WA$$ON AOON. Extra ctaai and nlc* 
1 bdrm , 1 fvtt botb*. Lrg. d*i 

ancwn dodrpal, Wnoad. ancwn d uttlHy 
room. Raody la occopy. $11$ m*. 
FO R R EN T — Two axtra ate* ranloH 

Kantwaid. 1 bdrm*. I  ngibt, D*n.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FUR SALE A-2
$aa0 DOWN — 1 BEDROOM brick, 1M 
boths Povmtnts 994 month. Ctntrollv 
locotPd. Coil 767.ASB9____________________
P A R K H IL L , T H R E E  bedrooms, 7 boths, 
den with fircpioce. electric kitchen, cor
pet. dropes, potio, two fots. Will 
eguitles for smotler home. CoM 243*7901
T H R E E  BEDROOM  brkk , nttds some 
rtpoir* portly furnishtd, n k t  home, now 
good future busintsi lecotion. Scurry 
Tofot $6500. Coti 743-2N0

Motfh Gome 
'Match Gome 
1 Romper Room 
iRtmper Room
'Ktm ic Kernivol 
'Kpmic Kornivol 
'K tm k  Kornivol 
'Kpmic Kornivol
ILtov* It To Btov. 
'Ito ve  It To Beov. 
’Huntley Brlnkl^  
Huntley Brinkley

INews. Weather 
■ News. wtothW  
Jtonme 
Jeonnie
Wocbiest 5hip 
Wockiest Ship 
'Workiest Ship 
Wockiest Ship 
Movi#
Movi*

■Movie
iMovlf

bdrnu 7 M l both* »  gfesstr>g oreot 
! 7x10 tt, 23 ft bfk ond ported den Only
I $I3JXM — Lim a co*h naadad
3387 .SQ FT IS N O T-

Oil thot t urMler this wd shir>olfd roof — 
wide dbi doors cptn to o beoutiM
worm Soontsh decor — Step up to o .
completely site kitchen — 3 oversUt: . .

-  Tok* $244»0 • ----------
ALL FOR $110 MO -  ________________________

3 bdrm, 7 both — brk ~  (yly rww cor nO
pet — on etec kitchen, solid wotl of 7  if  
brk with o huge wdburnlrv2 flropi |n| 
center Book shelves •  p ier^  strg ~
Io CO ond osiume $134M loon.

100% LOANS-
3 bdrms — Lvtv cerom k both -* unloue 
dtn rm plus kitchen with bit in oven 
ronoe — $11 mo »  G l $79.
Brick — Arxifher wortderM buy on 
fned corner lot — BeoutiMly corpeted 
mw smoU ponei den —  $91 Rml — only 
cooing o a t  needed- 
IV̂  boths in this 3 bdrm — for tt1 mo
— oil newtv redone — See todov •
Coll 263 7450 ~  or 367-5119.

JUST MADE F O R -
Honeyrrxwnefs or Retired Sr's — Lro 
7 bdrm home In too coridition — orv 
tkiue oreen kitchen cobmett ~  Iro fned 
yd ~  $450 cosh — $67 nr>d Owner s 
tokirwi droitic less.

VALUE U HAVE BEEN
woltir>g for — 3 houses on same lot —
5 lrg rooms or>d both plus r>ew, roomy 
3 rms orkd both Owner's leoving town 
ond seltlnq oil for $5000 — Little cosh 
dwn Good credit needed

COMMERCIAL P R O P -
Lots — Bhios or Businesses — We 
hove sever ol worih "TflOrf Thon fhf 
morked price.

• Television Schedule Today & Wednesday
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM KTVT KERA

CHANNEL a
' s . ^ r

it-
C A B L l CHAN 9 CA BLBCM A N  6

----
c a b l b  CMAM f

RIAL b '
HOUSES I

OWNIR- 
, oniorw

(COUNTRY H< 
tancid. Iff tool 
Gordin Ctty 3

M ae-M
608 w

267-7628 •
f o r  S A LE ; Lo
1 botti*.
3400 Forkway

bdm* w n .—.. 
LIncoln-LtxInab pina ordo.

Untum.—Clao 
Bot*. wa*h*r i 
140* BluaWrd,

OFF
NIG]

$14 00 MO. — 
both*, tancad b 
front.
$77 H  TOTAL I 
a n d  (nsur. 1 
patio — NO D
4114 MUIR ST. 
mo. 3 bdrrrt*., 1 
Iv radar. Lott 
tancad vord.
$14 MO. — NO 
corpat avary ro 
M Fancad yor< 
and olr.
PAINT FO R D 
Locotod 17B7 $ 
ad and compl*l
m i l i t a r y  p a y
Montti.

Your B**t Bi

MAR
1005

267-691
M7 7M7 .............
M74*l$..........
A GOOD BUY  
) bdrm brkk, 
nrai. nodww pm
SNYDER HWY. 
On* and ana bol

F I A in  v a n i l i
A droom motto 
lO'oatad bdrm*. 
a>a<*. kit., oM 
r«<*m*nt Will
y o u r  c h o i c e
3 rorpatod bdrm 
3 bdrm*. carp ,
3 bdrm*. dan, 1
3 bdrm*. lorg* I 

*. 13 bdrm*.
A , bov* IB
T*l I
: ,0 5 E  TO 5HI 
Corpatad 1 bdr 
•mead $135 co* 
NFAR C-OLIAD 
1 bdrm*. corpal 
cornar lot Sa*
c o m m e r c i a l
Lot*. BuiMIngt.
c o l l e g e  p a r
3 lOrpatad bdrm 
f  ir*» poymant 4
IX« CASH ANC 
to'oa* k  living

BL
OR-

f u r n i s h e d  t  
around*, noor i 
I  b d r m  — no
I  ROOMS. ATT 
nar Wt. tanciA  
SMALL MOUSE 
d«m mm. Bat*  

REN

1306 DIXIE
Bern ttosev rio'tene Eoo*n 
tnitlg C>eon Ber 

"We
T BDRM CORI 
$« me $3 796 
• • IC K  3 BOB
pr.‘d COrpefs p 
B»lCK 3 BORA 
oe*s. pmH $i$l< 
l e r .  3 BDRM  
wood. 7*1 bom 
ut.i rm . $i$S f 
1 BDRM BUIL  
thori $17 POO pt 
C O LL IO E  RAI kit 4

TU ESD A Y  EV EN IN G
Secret storm 
Secret Stprm 
Dork ShpOows 
Dork Shodows

•Movie
■Movie
'Movie
.Movie

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads RIty. 

263-2450
’ IBB Lm costar

Res. 267-5819 

V IRG IN IA  D A V IS

H CJC Trustees 
To' Meet Tluirsday
TIw regular meeting of Uie 

of trustees for Howard 
F./Uoior College has been 

Boon Tbunday at Uie 
Bobertj BtoOatt Union

M ilier ttito becauw
tlw bovd m a o r n n  sib be at 

•Uto aiiPCMttg i  ximuaii 
ia Austin It (Bflidtitlir

Business Directory
ROOFERS-

WOOLIV ROOPINO eo.
6 P  Stota „ _  * M 0 r i

 ̂ weST TtXAB ROOPfNO 
*47-1101 - '  ____________ w - i m

COPPMAN ROOPINO
TfM
OrPIL’E 8U P P L T -
TMOMAB T Y P IW It lT K R « P P .
IB1 NMit _______  W 4W 1

I;0 0 - lb
: 15 iNaW*. Waalbar 
30 'Tonight Show 
45 Tonight Show

■ Tonight Show 
Tonight Show 
Toni^t Show 
Tonight Show

The Fugitive 
The Fugitive 
The Fugitive 
The Fugitive
Doting Oome 
Doting Cporryp 
Wolttr Cronkile 
Wgltfr Cronkitf.
I ocol News 
Bruce F ro iltf  
Doktorl 
Doktorl
Doktort 
Doktorl 
Red Skelton 
Red Sketton
Red Skelton 
Red Sketton 
Flying Nun 
Flying Nun
Corol Burnett 
Corol Burnett 
Corol Burnett 
Corol Burnett

Sports
Monnix
Monnix
Monnix 
Monnix 
Peter Gunn 
Peter Gunn

Secret Storm Match Gome Th* Dolirra Gom* Cortoons
Secret Storm Motfh Gome The Doting Gome Cor toons
Movte Dotirtg Gome C sce K»d Popav*
Mevie Doting Caome Cisco K»d Popevt
AAovit Donno Reed Mot'r>ee Mlohty M<ri;%#
Movie Donna Reed Motir>ee Mighty A*Ouse
Movie Bew'tfhed Motinee F lintstnnes
Movie B'ewttf hed. Motinee FHntstones
Admirof Foghorn WelH For 00 Motinee Munsters
Admlrgt FngKnrn WetK For on Motln#^ Munsters 1
Wgiteh CrenkHe Huntley Br«rikivv f orgt News Tw ’ttght 7one
UUaiter C/orilLUe Huntley Brinkley Ltu.01 News Twitlghf /one - i
News, Weofhef Hews. Weother Rltiemgn Ririemgn 1
Sports News. Weother Ptffemon Rifleman 1
Doktorl Jeonnie Gorrison s Gnrilios rhevenr*e j
Doktorl ieonnie Gorrison's Oorillos rhevenr\e j
Doktorl Jerry 1 ewis raorrlson's GorlMos Cheyenne !
Doktorl Jerry 1 ewis Cporrison s Corltios Cheyenne ■
Red Skelton Jerry lew 's It Tokes A TMH Perry Mosnn
Red Skelton Jarry 1 awl* It Tokes A Thief Perry Moson
Red Skelton Movie It Takes A Thief Perry Mosnn
Red Sketton Movie itoTokes A Thief Peerv Moson
Good Morning World Movie N Y P O ’ Hitrhcorfc Presents.
Good Morning World Movie N Y P D. Hlfchcprk Presents
1 Qredo Movie invoders Movie
1 oredo Movie invoders Movie
Loredo Movie Invoders Movie
1 oredo Movie Invoders Movie

Sports Naw*, Waolhay Alfred Hitchcock Movie
Clnemo 7 Tonioht Show Joav Bl*hoo Movi#
Clnarno 7 Tonight Show Joav Bl*hoo Movie
Cinema 7 Tonight Show joav Bi*hop Movie Pleven
Cinerr>o 7 Tonight Show joav Bl*hop Movie Eleven
Cirtemg 7 Tonight Shew Joav BIViop Movie tieven
Clnemo i Tonight Show Joay Bl*hep Movie Eleven

Soonish I A 
Momemok ing 
Momvmek tng 
Momemoking
Ciossfonm frig 
C lotsreom 400 B'O RiftuFf
B»g Picture
Sing Hi Sing lO  
fri^ngiv Oionf 
Driver rducotinn

Ne»t Door North i Nevt Door North Whgt « New 1 Whgt 1 New
Driver Fducgting 
Driver Education 
InnovgtigfH 
inr>ovotions
Skiing Skiing Soer tn»m Sjiectnim
Sneoking Freely Speoking Freely Soeoking Freety Speaking Freely

I.ALOHIM)
M.XTTIU

(»

□

W
D E A L B B ia m .

•• ' - . r a i

"Just t h i n k . a few years ago we only had 
one employee r

M L O R - P U L L  w -v

KM ID-TV

ir ,  EVERY NIGHT WAT( H 
ELECTRONIC NEW.S AND 
WEATHER AND ( IIANNEL 2 

, SPORTSLINE-loral, area, 
and national. -

6:N  TO l:M  P.M.
19:09 TO 19:39 P.M.

W EDNESDAY MORNINO
j

Ronch News 
Ronch News

ITodov
iTodov
ITodov
ITodov

Morning News 
Morning News 
Corfoon Circus 
Cartoon Circus

News
News

Heodllnes. Farm  
News. Weather 
Todoy 
Today

ITodov
Today
Today

ITodov

Coptoln Konoaroo 
Coptoln Konoaroo 
Coptoln Konooioo 
Co^otn Konooioo

Copt. Konqoroo 
Copt. Konoaroo 
Copt. Konodroo 
Copt. Kongotoo

Today
Today
Todoy
Todoy

Snap Judomartt 
Snap Judqmont 
ICOTM ontiotlon 
IConcantfotlon

Condld Comoro 
CondiO Comoro 
Bevtrfy HIMblMleS 
Beverly Hillbillies

Bingo
Bingo
Beverly Hillbillies 
Beverly HIMblllies

Snop Judgment 
Snop Judgment 
Concenfrotion 
Cone enf rollon

Par tonality 
Par tonality 
Hlywd SouorM 
Hlywd Souara*

Andy e l Movbarry 
Andy of Wovbarry 
Dick Van OVk* 
Dick van Dyk*

Anoy Of •Aovbarry 
Andy Of Movbarry 
Dick von Dyk* 
Dick Van Dyk*

Portongllty 
Partonollty 
HlwO. Souota* 
Hlwd. S i^ i* *

Jeopordy 
Jeopqrdy 
Eve Oveft 
Eye Muetr

Lav* of Lit*
Lov* of Lit*
Sdorch for tomorrow 
OuMkin LHihf

Lov* of Lit*  
Lov* of Lit* 
GuMIng Light 
Guiding Liflhi

Joepordv 
Jaopordy 
By* Gu* h  
■yt Oiidi* -

V-.

Fd  Allan Show 
Ed Allan Show 
Oanno Raid ' 
Danna Raad
Tamplotlon 
Tamplollon 
Malhar-ln lo w  
Motbar-ln Low

?*wllcli*d 
awitcliad 
raoaurt ttl*  

Traoturt 1*1*

12

1 1
2 :S* lAnol

; s p
:4S lYdu

Bat M alta, len 
Bot M o iltiien  
Mak* A Oaol

Doyi of L iv tt  
Oov* of Livf*  
Th* Doctor*. The. De^gri_
Anottiar Wo*M 

ithdr World 
Don't Joy 
Don't ioY

Noon Tim* Naw*
Form KSiiyi 
A* Th* world Turnf A% itN
Many kpttndeCad Thing 
Mgny i^andorad Thing 
Houidpgrty 
Haufdparty 
Oanarg

High NdBR 
TTTgh K 6M

W EDNESDAY AFTERNOON________ _
thd Pugttivi

Madilatlon*
Thaotr*
Thaair*
Thaatr*
Thaotr*
Thaotr* 
Thaotr* 
Sforfim* 
Start Im*
Slortim*
Slortlmt
Siw tim *
Slorllttia
Th# Partact Match 
Th* Partact FBotch 
Jack Lo Lann* 
Jock La  Lonn*
Jaon Hallmark
Joan Htdlmark 
Whlrlyblrd*
WlUflyWf*

-CiSL-Jlfr-,

SALE
E* ilfy  In 3 b*< 
ttit kttfttan, di
V'ranad ooH#. 
*>Htt and olr a-nonttl

371
CAl

M A R I E

R O W l l /

2101 Scnirrv
FOANCE* Mc k

FHA
* A . 4 bdrm , I lowntown For 
3 ROkM. allvsoa, 01 5N
G U tL EO O U lLE  CARl 

thiin In rongo-oi 
I ’T) mo , vocor 
3 BDkM. cvita  
1*1 m*. vpcon 
o w n e r  TRAh-ffm rtm hir

DENNi

**'-"* SIHe tt s.ka-.Xhajj
Md'hv SpTanBorid ThMg 
Monv Splandatad thing  
Homagorty 
Houmporty 
To Tml Th# Truth 
To Tail Tht Truth 
Edgo Of NMtt 
Edgo Of

NBon Raoert

Ogyi Of Ltvt* W * Of Llv« . 
Tha Doctor* 
Tho o i i f t r t  4̂
Anothar World 
Anoth^ World 
You Don't Sp y  
Y ou Don't Soy

;x t iTh*

t^ ly w « d  Oom* 
Ndwlywad Gam* 
Baby Gom* 
Baby Com*
Oanarol HoipMol 
Ganordl Hoipllol 
Dark Shodow* 
Dork Shadow*

our Ml*i
Ramdar Mi

ShowedsBShPwcBss
Showca**
Showed**
Showca**
Showca**
rtonaymoonart
Hantymoontri piOtt̂ .



•V^-r
' ^ ^ v x s y ^ ^

\
- ■■ t  -i ■-■ t *f. . ■„3̂ -,

g y ’ )»gpvy .y > -;,<r»jii,>a»-Mr«'i»'t!i- «.^ ' '«g‘«i i # ' " I'' '.'Mr.rium .nI, n .if.1 r r ^ S i S S l S «t|wM
-4^,-- _ • •" " ' .... 1̂ iriiiii|i1|i w<î ||ri<r*"

J a n .  3 0 ,  1 9 6 8

BALE A 2
>r trad*, *t«r** b*d- 
umlihcd ttir** room 
oil M;4474, 407 Btn-

267-2C91 
I BROKER 
-EQUITIES— 
lENTALS

ARD . . . . . .  £ t 4|4S
1W battM, carp*t, 

lood woltr wall In

'fH
m. on^ 014.000. 
rtht, m A  tinon 
w you In with 
17th S4. 
lutt rtflnlihod, cur- 

I mov*( vou In with
pon*l«d dm. oorp*t, 
tact conditlen. poy- 
04S0 mevM you wi.

Information on 
HOMES, they 
's Best Buys. 

Payments
V’8 B 
Oown

R EA LT Y
c u r r y

267-8938 
NCH LOANS
both. from*. tZSOa 
w  corrv Bol. 
cult., 117 A. cation
0.
H. tram*, no down,
r imprevomonta. tJS 
’, n o  Ac im  In culll-
1, tIOi p*r *cr*. ThM

>UM, born ond ottwr 

lOth. iKkh. no down. 

7A Rape*

te n d , h a r m e d  
o u la r ity

★  ★  ★  •'

■:ii» ^
NJOY!
r  ¥  ¥  V

lay •
KERA

- W fw e t 4 » '-" -• -wArxmŵ  “ ■
C A tL i CMAN I

-ponifh I A 
♦orre '̂Oli Jf»0 
♦omfeneii tov) 
tomfmok mg
■OAAfim'tl 
la«VOOm 400 

I'Q P îrtur# 
l»g
• I'vi Ml S«^ to  
■»»#f>d|lv C'Ortf 
>»ivê  rdiKCHmn 

F-4we*mn-
<l#»t Ooof Nnrkh 

Ofmr Norfh 
VHfH t Npw 

A
>fiv^ PdiKOliAn 
>^lv^ Fflvcotton 
nnovo^mnA 
wv>v«f*o«A
tiOino
»kMng
»p^frr»m

inmkmg Frr#ly 
tpmkino Fr^ty 
tOMking FrryfV
>r>Mhir><| Fr»«iy

HH  
S AND 
ANNEI, 2 
area.

R IAL tS T A T I
HOUSES FOR SAIJ!
•V OW tUR-3 bodroom hm**, |J^
hoi*, on Toro* cornor I t . C o in ifrSlII
COUNTRY HOMC-nI^.' On 10 oer*^ 
f*nc*d. Irrlootlon wall oM  . L  
Gordm City 3S40H6 or

Mae>Mac Real Est.
608 Washington Bivd. 

267-7628 • 263-1465
FOR SA LR: Lovolv n*w houut—3 bdrmi

M rm ^^itax^aiD it^^^ J  ,J,„-
Llncotn-LoKlnaton ond 11th Rloc*
plfMI Of#0.

Untum.-^loon 3 bdrm. hout* nmt to
fiSr’aiSSSS. voTd. otS

R U L  iS T A T I

WOUSKS rUR SAfJt ~A-2
M i c k ,  i  a a o k o o M , control h*ot-ptr. 
5<I0 Mmrlton Drw*. immodlot* occupon- 
CV. Coll 34M717.

. . , REEDER ,
& ASSOCIATES

1. I n i l  \ \|  ).s ;m ,

OFFICE 2C7-8266 
NIGHTS 263-3645

114 00 »*0. -  MO OOVyN, 1 bdrm., m  
both*, tancod backyard — circl* driv* Infront.
$77 »  TOTAL PAYM ENT Includot toxoi 
AND Insur. 3 bdrmi., gar. andloySSd  DOtk) -  NO DOWN w vKoo
4114 MUIR ST. — No Own. Pmt. — 001.00 
mo. 3 bdrmi., 3 bothi, oor. and complii*. 
Iv r*d*c. Loti ct ovoendo coriwt — fmetd yard.
04  MO. -  NO DOWN. 3 c*r battw. gold 
coroft (V*ry room, rtdoc and loti ot lo  
M F*^ *d  yord, ott. por., control hoot 
and olr.
PAINT POR OWN PMT. — Ml 3S mo 
Locotod 1707 S. Monllctlle. No C i^  n*M  
Kl and compl*t*ly furnlitwd.
M ILITA RY PAYM ENTS -  C.OOS4 00 L * iMonth.

CA LL
Your B n t  Boy It In An FMA Hem*

BY  loWNER, 3 oern , two bodroom 
h o w , f*nc*d, out-bulldlnot, low toxo*. 
Coll 343-4S05.
A ^ W A Y  -  3 BEDROOM Brick, 3 
Dothi, dm, tiriploco, deuM* a iro o*  
ono-holt or on* aero. 347-7011, 30-7031

CA R PETED  BEDROOM, private *n- 
tronc* ond both, 10]  Ee it  13th. Coll 
343-41*3

LA R G E. N IC ELY  turnithod bodroom*, 
odlolnlno both, prlvoti ontroneo. Gmtlo- 
mm SO] Johnten, 347-)*31 ______

MARY SUTER
■■Homo Or Oeed Sorvtv*”

1005 Lancaster 
267-6919 Or 267-5478

347 7M3 .....................  R O B IR T  ROOMAN
3474*34 .......................30Y  OUDASH
A GOOD BU Y . . .  ST* MO.
1 bdrm brkk, dIniM or«o. control Mr- 
irot. nodwn *tnl. Why r*ntT
SNVOER HWY.
On* and on* holt ocr* hwy. front, S3J00.

P lA IN  V A N ILLA 'TTT NO 
A droom motlod kite tid* of o Mil, I  
co'p*t*d bdrmi, 3Ui both*, dm with hr*, 
plot*, kll., oW vitrat. Pricod b*lew ro- 
p,o<*m*nt Will trod*
rO UR CH OICE NOOWN-PMT.
7 rorpitad bdrmi. 3 bothv gor, t*3 mo.IV gor, M
] bdrmi. c a rp , IW both*, art gor, MS mo 

both*. -
g* kR

i bdrm*. 3 bothi. brkk. M7 por m*.
I b^ m i. dm . ivy bath*, ira 003 m*. 
I bdrmi. lorg* kR, tancod. iSS
n r  hov* M hemoi orlth no down pmt.
CA lt -----
Close t o  sh o p p in g  c en tep
ro'OOtod 1 bdrmi. lore* lit. ott gor, 
Im cid Ills  com. 471 m*. C tadov 
NEAR CH7LIAO SCHOOL 
I bdrmi. corpotod, 3 both*, brkk trkn, 
cornrr let So* to ooprociot* tllJOO.
COMMERCIAL PROP
Lota. BuiWInpv or buiinooi P rk *  rlipit.
C O LLEG E PARK
) lorpotad bdrmi. dm. cerrwr M . tancod 
f rit poymont 4-140 *nd M4 mo.
I7 «  CASH AND *74 MO
lO'pot In living roam. 1 bdrrm, tancod.

BUYING 
- OR SELUNG
FURNitMBO 3 bdrm. tmad dm . k 
round v noar oirboii, root bprgoki 
I  bORM — nadr totlogo — tmpH d i 
pmt
I  ROOMS. A T T A C H E  gorog*. 
n#» lot, tancol 
SMALL HOUS

Preston Realty
610 E. 15th 263 3872

PHA a VA REPO S
4 BIkt. From HLSch.—Largo oldor homo, 
3 loti m  w nor. Saporol* dkHna-room, 

Wortiir-dryir caimoct. Pric* un- 
^ 104 )00 , pmta IN. I7W down put* vouIn n.
AWARDS HEIGHTS -  Good ol4or 

-Ti, corpot, dropot, 3<or oor. plut 
raraerl. Lorq* front vd.,’ fruit h en , 

m* 3 loti londtcopod. Excollml lor rp tlrioi. S1441M.
n e a r  nth PLACE SHOP-CENTBR- 

thli arm. (II Loroe Ivy ilorv
iTOl plonnad kit., topdln-rm., Ilv-rm. Up- 

2L **"• '■'tallt, ond very ottroctiv*. S144M0, tarmt. (3) t  bdrm brkk, Kror 
oprpqo, opt. ovirhiad, toll or trodo. 
Mokt oNor.
VERY GOOD—3 bdrm, 3 both brick on 
3Sl!? **;. MIcoly kopt Dromltm, lora* *n*P - itoroo* In bock yd. Toko nice 3 
bdrm in trod*. SIOJOO.
ACREAGE—What you nood, con pay, 
ond wharoT Lew down, oeoy term*.

RENTALS
F.UBNUHEO APTS.

np t .  mi.fi

SURUigiAN, A-4

RENTALS
BKDRtMIMS ■-1

CARPETED BEDROOM, prlvott *n- tronc* Olid. both. 1513 Moln. Coll 347-7443.

ATTRACTIVE BEDROOM ortvolf *n- 
tronco, loml-prlvet* both, kltcbon^o H 
doilro. Cloio In, Inquiro 401 Runnalt.
MELBA HOTEL — 111 Eoll Third — 
CtoM In. Oulot, cumteftoPta rootnov tor 
omtiomm. 47.N oor wook____________
WYOMING HOTEL-Cloen room*, wook- 
Iv rotot, S7.M and up. Fro* porklno. 
Blockl* Sowoll, Mar
specia l  w e e k l y  rot**. Oownfown 
Motel on 37, Vi block north of High
way 30
DUNCAN HOTEL — 310 Auttin — work- 
Ing cHrta or man — bedreomt tt M. dnd 
up. Fumlth*d aportmonta %tt ant up. 
347 * 0 ,  0. C. Duncan
ROOM A BOARD B-2
MRS. e a r n e s t , room ond 
Geltad. 3*]-70.

beard. 13M

FURNISHED APTS. B4
NICCLY FURNISHED tfiTM rmm «Mrt- 
m«M, poftfl tMV KMf] Mir etstoHtofkinto 
otojitt Mfilv. Inoulrt 60S Wtst Ml.
th ree  r o o m  lumtahed. 
d*oh. Would Ilk* a ceuata. 
441 OS month. 0-3S3*.

nke and
am* POM

FURNISHED 3 ROOM duptai, 30M Johiv 
t n  month • no Mil* paM. Colt

3474471 3 4 7 -0 7 7 1 .____________________
FURNISHED THREE roomi and both. 105 
Writ Ith. dowmioiri. 144 month, bnii 
paid 347-04*5. 347-7474

PA R K  H ILL  
TERRAC E

IS
“ An Attractive Place To Ltve”

WITH
•■Cdwtert^^ Privpev"

"Juol Anolhor Aportmont HeutoT'
L ONE a  Twp B*dfbom

Cprp^hiB a  Orpppi Privwta Pot lo—Hoot** Pool Corperti
800 llarcy Dr. 263-6091

31 GaL -  19-Vr. 
B 4 i  '  Olaaa-UaMl

WATIR HEATERS 
S44.95

F. Y. TATE 
1199 W. Third

lEMPLdYMENT

F4

s s m r

IHKLF WANTED. Bala

iiANASIS
Tire and Acceaaory Department 

^  Opening in Big Spring.

TKREB ROOM ________
blllt PPM, 1M Elovonlh Pipe*, 
Rowland, 3410*1

tvrnItiMd

Ponderosa Apartmenta 
New Addition Available Now

1, 2 .1 bedroom furnished or tm- 
himiahed apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid. TV Cable, carports, ra- 
rreatton room and washateria 

blocks from College Park 
Shopping Canter.
263 6319 1429 B. 6tb

I JOHNSON — IPPICIfNCYl 
lomt, r eornot. bhta ppM. Ptanty itor- 
*. eonvmtant pprtdnq. 411 Soil.

K E N T W O O D  
A P A R T M C N 'l 'S  

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UUUties ^ id

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St. -  
(Off Birdwell Ijine) 

267-5444
FURNISHED HOUSES
TWO aeOROOMS, ct*** to ochoel, 14] 
month, blllo paid. Apply lit  Qplyootatv

SPECIAL NOTICES

TWO BEDROOM heut*. taro* clOMta, 
corDort. Alto 3-roem heut*. Acetpt child. 

Apoly NO Wlllo.

COLDS. HAY f*v*r. ilnui. Hour* ot r*- Itaf In *v*rv sine-TIm* camuta. r .4 *  
valu* only S1.1*. Carver Drlv*-ln Phor- 
moev._________________________________  ____

LITTLE HOUSE, n*wtv ridon*, turnlitwd 
cut*. Ilnont. oov  mold torvlc*. 4M 
Scurry, 347-S343.
THREE R(K>M fumlihod houM, corcert, 
n*or thepplna emttr. 34S Edward*. Ao- 
pty l*M Sotrry, 347-S744. ______
CLEAN. 3 ROOM terntahod heut*. Ulll 
oald. IN  month. M7-S441.
SMALL PURNISHEO houto, SN month, 
wily peM, roor 4M Dotlov No peta. 347-

THREE ROOM 
month, no bll 
Ml Stoto, 147

no will paW.
fumlihod homo, S40 

o n  Slat*. Appty

.ICELY FURNISHED on* and two bod- 
room oportmonta, woMir connoctlon*. 
walk-ln cloioti Alie two bodroom homo. 
n*or beio, apply 10* Wekiut *r coll 
347 S4II
th r e e  ROOM fumlihod opprtmont. 
Will DOW. Alia oportmonl tultoW* tar 
on* or two poeota Coll 347-0034. Mil 
Moln ___  ___________
EXTRA NICE tamlWwd duptao, corpot, 
kuo* clotota. corperl. Wilt paid, Hlvy 
Johnten. AoWy il*  Johmon. 147-SM4-
NICELY FURtHSHEB- duPtao. Ota* PP- 

_ t ‘ oportmonl, wm ootO boooporion 
not wolcom* No pota. Inpuir* IN Run-

TWO BEDROOM duWoo. "k *  tumiturp, 
wpll-ta-well corpot, vonlod hoot, tancod 
vord. NO 347-7141_____________________

bodroom untumtahod howto. 
I73L____  _________

CoR til-

tancoC *4AM 
u s e  ond

REN TALb-REFO S
Emma

Slaughter

BIO Ftfwsl, w gt i fRtih'
prktd. Rnt bwdrofw eoorlmefifs RfiB Bed*oreteB. Mcwlv hirnWyB. 

ciMWtf. cwftvdfbttfittY IwcatwB iK« 
tor ywwr m m v . BWWft ABBtI- m#nl|. VI 4toi VMBO*

11» Gregr 297-2862 <

MAN m o n th  — 3 ROOM twmtalMd 
ooortmoota. win eeld. convonlont M 
dlwntawn. Cow* TV .1 dookod. Wooon Whooi Aportmonta. Apota Wt Owont,
tWI 1M1J*I____________________ ________________________
NICE. CLEAN. 3 n m*nt. Wn* peM R I. IM I  11th

uptteirt 
WPI*. No

Stasey
FURNISHED TWO POdrOOm * 
durtad hoot, elr cpnditlonina. 
pen. 47* no will eoid IM I 
coll 347-4J71, 3I7-477I ___________

1306 DIXIE W7-7?99!|;u;^Ni^ro «OROOM^,^m*w..
Amdot Stoiov ...............................  1*7 TlW im ]. 1.1 H«nl*v _________ __________
Et?!— ................................. m m m  LARGE AND tmoll ooortmwita, utllltloi
w iii?T*on B * r r V ........  M3 TON PoM O***'* Mot*t. 1101

'W. V.II I * * ' ■ * ' * * ___________•w* Soil
CORN** lot. Cmt IStti. pmta PouR ROOM turniUiod oportmonl

kl Oroorm
1 hORM
V« m* *] 104 tatol
lO iCK ] OORM controilv tocattO w 

-Bovtgr. OFtro rtaon. boouUtul ontiow 
Oold corpota pmta tte mo 
ORiCK 7 OORM 3 bomt. buiitinv ror 
nn». pmta 11*510  mo
I or, ] OORM prirl rom*r let «*"1 tani*a yor*
•mod. r y  bomt. trtd*n with hrtplac*. M7M54____________________ ______________
ut I rm . Ills  m* ^THREE ROOM olcoty turnlttwd 1
1 RORM BUILT In* ponw 0*n bet k l l  m * o V I * _ J 4 ^ r y __________ ____
tO L L IG ^ P A R R  J bdrm brkk 1«.;3 » t y M PURWljHEp MHFTmonta 
both.. I ll don with tlftploe*. total IM.JW vote bottn. FrioiNirw. tin* poM cioi* 
iw-t. tiM L m. 405 Mom. 347 21*1

tult-
oW* tor coopt* ond bobv Wo»h*r con- 
n*ctlen N*or llih Ftac* 5hooWno Got 
POM. No poti._tN* t»«emere..__ 
FURNI5MED TWO OPdroem ooortnwnt. 
Ill* both, otr cendition*d. pon*l n*o1.IBS KIndta Rood.

art

art-

SALE OR TRADE

.... ... V. •■OIO 11’ ’
*Big Spring's Finest 

DUPLEXES

ONE a n d  Tw»  bodroom houiot, tlO OO-
t i s m wotk. utimiot pow. Coll 343-1*75.
2S0S Woit HMh-yoy N
THREE BOOM, woltr pp,d. SM month
ly, TOO Edit iMi. ApDlv 711 Edit Itth 
or coll 341 BIN.
NICE TWO bedroom furnlohod homo, 
evoltabta Fobruory 1. Coll 347-0711.
THREE ROOM fumlihod homo, nict 
and cloon, corpotid, tancod. SN month
ly. water paid. 707 Wait 7th, 341-N77 
or 343-1**!, Thokno Mpntopmorv.
EXTRA NICE I bodroom, wall-takkall 
corpot, drop**. Wilt paid, aaroa*. 147- 
m i .  34S35N
FOK RENT, On# bldroem fumlihod 
houo*. MS month. Will peM. , 343-1IS* 
or appty 33ivy KIndta
TWO BEDROOM hetn* tor rpnl, fur- 
Mihod *r wnfurnlNiod. Call 347-70IX
FURNISHED AND wtOumlNiod heutOI 
and oportmonta. CWI 347-7011, H. M.

r  BtowooM VoiimsinfTji
month, WMi POM. Ill Lkidboro. CoMisboio
TWO aroaOOM  tumtahod heut*. coll 
M7 3441

1-2-3-Bedroonu 
Dupiexea; Houses And 

Mobile Homes
Wpitior, control otr ewMRIonlna and 
hootkia. eorpol, Nod* trooo. lone** yard, 
yard* moinhiiniO. TV Cobta, all Win m- 
cool otactrlclty paid pn moWI* homo*.

FROM 170 00
263 4337 283-3608

TyvO BEDROOM twmiNiod howto, dot* 
to town and tchool, on* WH paid. 
40*vy Eoif Sih. _________
UNFURNISHED HOUSES 

RENTALS
B4

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
FOR a e N t: !**] 
rporn. corpot, drop**, cere 
hoet, SIM monthly. l47-7|i7.

B4
AAorrnon, Ihrap bod- 

conlipl

UNFURNISHaO 
CoviPr Driyp, 
pord Ce., N7

!D 3 aaDROOM 
J77J0 month. W. J. 
INI, 347-4145.________

4M Retailihoo-
UNdURNISHBO. 3 SEOROOM, built m 
ovon, Iw o d  yard.' 1313 Colby, SUB 
menm. W. J. Ihopoord Ce„ 347-3**t 
3S7-IMS.
is n  loBl SBi Nw M l  400* Woooen a T ,  

NO, wd( furnWtfd
RKAL Y * * " ' *"•

263-2450"” *”  
ANNOUMCkMKNTS

a lA L t ^ ' 
267*5819

LODGES C-1
I T A ' f  a O  M iETIN O  SMiod Ftelnp-ljete No. M . A . i r M  
A.M. fitfry M  and 4th Thurp- 

>dov, / :>  p.m. Vipitart wM- com*.
F. ttav* Bohor, WM. 
T. R. Merrit, See.

RfmjWMC IWWIPIW 9T04M0m
STATID  MBETINO Big SpriM 
Lodg* No. 1340 A.F. ond AM. 

, ovary lot and 3rd Thursday, 
7:N p.m. VMItart woloom*.

F. T. Mat*. WJM.
H. L. Ronoy, Sec. 

l i l t  a  Loncottar

NEED THREE LADIES 
IN BIG SPRING

Largo notional monufoeturlno Srm wHI 
train lodl** mho will work daytkna hours, 
I0 ;»  to 1:00. Eoming* Neut S4.H per 
hour.

Can 263-6208

CALLED CONCLAVE Bl( 
Spring Commandory No. 3 
iC T f Frl„ FM. 1. to contar 
The Order of th* Timpta and 
Annual Visitation ot C-rond 
Cemmondor. Supper 4:N . Visit
ing Sir Knightt wolcom*.

O. L . Nabom, a . C.
Wllllord Sullivan, Roc

STATED MEETING Big 
Spring Choptor No. ITS R.AAA. 
Third Thurodoy ooch month, 
7:30 p.m.

C. T. d ay , H. P.
Ervin Dontal, Soc._______

C-2

THE A7MAZINO Blue LutIr* will taovo 
your uobolotorv booutltully lott ond cloon. 
Ront otactrk ihompooor SI. O. F. 
Wockor‘0 Star*.___________________________ _
JIMMIE JONES, loraott Indooondont 
Flroiton# Tiro doolor In Bio Soring, 
woll-ttockod. Ui* your Conoco or Shall 
Crodit Cords. Jknml* Jenot Coneco- 
Flrottan*. INI Orioo, 347-7N1.

OFFER SUBMITTED
37045-103 

34M CARLTON
FHA preportlot or* eftartd for lel* 
oualiriod purchoiari without rtgord to I 
prptpoetivo purcM fori reca, eater, cried 
or notlenel origin.

FAMILY NIGHT
Special Rate — % PRICE 

Mon.-Tues. Nights Only

SKATELAND
ROLLER RINK

OPnCE AND  

CREDIT MANAGER

Autopfwbile and Time 
Payment Eicpeiience Preferred. 

Salaries and Benefits open. 
Submit Resume To:

BOX B-532 Care of Tbe'Herald

HELP WANTED. Female F-1

FBACTICAL NUBSl te toko cart of 
gottetdi bi hamt. IteelBterad with aw  
i p ^  Heipitoli, m & l ____________
WAITBaSS WANtED, no 

Bfv. Appty In poroen, 1fl

QUALIFIED SEAMSTRESS wontad. 
Wy Fobrk Contar. 304 Ittti FkM . REGISTERED, MALE. Gormoh Shop- 

hord, on* yoor oM, friondly, oil ihott, 
$2$.N. Call 343-2Ma

M OTHERS-NEED MONEY?
EBrn th* convonlont way. 

Chaeoo your hours i 
Above ovorog* oomlngt.

Writ*: Box 4141, MMIond, Toxot 7*703

CARHOPS WANTED, opolv In p*rp Wooon Wh**l Drlv*-ln No. I, 4lh and 
Blrdw*ll.
HELP WANTED. Mile. F-3

MINIATURE POODLES -  A p r i c o t ,  
Block, and ChOGOloto, N M I. PM-A-»ee. 143d**l.

EXPERIEN CED  WAITER or wottrottoi, 
momlno. alto port tim*. Aoolv In mem- Ino In porton. Lomor'i Roi toruont.
NEED FULL tkn* lonlMr and port 
Mm* woltr***. Mutt b* exporloncod.
367.7701.

3 MEN — 2 WOMEN
Excellent earnings partime in 
our sales department. Full time 
later to right party. Must have 
18 to 20 houte per week.

Call 263-7424

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

OFR.-Ap* IS to 4). mult 
...................  SITS

BUSINESS OP.
CAFE AND lorvic* ttotlon tor p 
1*01* Intirttata IB, Mots Lok* 
It1-S147 or lOt SIlX
NEED INCOME? Excottant eopertunlry, 
tall or port tlmo, tor' couWoi or kldl-

FOR SALE: TwecSioIr bprt i r  Niep kl Iroon, Toxov Wrtta Box 744, Iroen, Toxov

aad collecting money 
PE hifpi-quallty

11*4 PENNSYLVANIA. S110 mo.. 3 bdrm. 
brkk. draped, corpotod llv. room-hall, 
kit kwin in*.
IBB4 OWENS. ST* m* , 1 bdrmv don. cor: 
IhM w l ? m ,  BOB mo . S bdrm*,' 1 bomt.

COOK & TALBOT 
267-2529 or ^6^2072

SPARE TIME 
INCOME

^{efllliniL ai 
from N EW  TYPE 
coin-operated dispensers in this 
area. No selling. To qualify vou 
must have car, references. toX) 
to 12900 cash. Seven to twelve 
hours weekly can net excellent 
monthly Income. More full time. 
For personal Interview tele
phone (214) Day -  631-0590. 
Evening — 351-5431. PENTEX 
DISTRIBUTING CO. Out of 
town call collect. 'Or write 3131 
Stemmons Freeway, Dallas, 
Texas 75247. Include phone num
ber

■ KF. MCH hovt •xp«r.
SECRETARY—Ao* 31 to 3S. good thtd.,
toit typtat ...........................................  SlBb
SECRETARY-BOOKKEEPER—Ago I* IS, 
thtd., dW. intry beeki. typo SS owm tlOO 
OIRL FRIDAY—Ao* 31 to IS, aeod oxpor. 
In oonoral oftk* routki*. lom* book- 
koopina . ............ ..........................

ROUTE SAkK^33 I* 4B, axpor., leegt, 
pormonont petition ...........................  S37S

TRANSFORMER ENG. — DotWn OKPi^
DESIGN ENG.—ME door**, 3 peoltloni
eoon, rotocot* ...............   SI4JiaO
SALES ENC Oogro*. Inotrumont total 
oxDorlonca ...............    Sn JM
103 Permian Bldg. 267-253S

INSTRUCTION

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished

Foulty In 1 kldroom brkk. corpH *tar.
I ' k  kilctmi. **« . now ooint Im ldoeut

i ;^ :5 , 'S ’r^o!TM1:SS S T o m r ;? }  Air conditioned -  vented Heal

3703 DIXON 
CALL 267-2985

*rpet (Option 
rd — Garage

M A R IE

R O W L A N D
2101 Scurry
FOXNtES MrKINNIS 3411*17

FHA A VA Repos
• * . d bdrm , b#fn. 5 •rwm
loom town Foe tutoli
} ROMM, oil •toe.* toprov 1 A. TwttI
vwq* ot SN . ____
O OU lie CAAAOi* 3 bdrmi . f  W N . 
bold to foftft wvtn. diipotoi. ktowM dwwm, 
I’ W mo , vdcdfd. ICe«tw«od 
1 80AM. evttom dropwi, oor. ISOO dwwm. 
191 m«, v^dm  ^ _
QWNfA TAANSrgAWfD. 3 bdrm. Cdr*

cVi toA

-  Wall-lo-Wall Ca 
al) — Fenced Ya; 
and Storage

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Purnlihod end Untarntahod Aportmonta 
botrigorolod Ah, CorpH. Dropoi. Fool, 

263 -2S #U ^  'Toohort. Ofvori, Cgrporta

■*rt«.

2401 Marcy Dr 263-6186
People ot distinction 

Live elegantly al 
CORONADO 
HILLS API'S.

44U.
Mr* Alpha Marrioaa

UNFURNISHED TWO bodroom hoot*, 
tacino Form Rood 700. 3414 Runnolt.
4 »  Cell 347 34]]  eftor S B*.___________
TWO BEDROOM, tmrod beck yard,
yg i^  f s « ^ 3 g s ° y : . y
5**I_~___________________^ _________ ] ’
i  BEDROOM HOME, control hool. ok, 
rono* rofrlporolor, outomotk wothor, 
corpH. corport. tancod, BIOS month.
y *  Fgrkwey. 343-3340____________ _
CLEAN 3 ROOM untarnlilwd heut*. 00- 
roo*. woittar connoctlon*, 1404 Sottloi
Coll 3*0-543* ____________________
u n fu r n ish e d  3 BEDROOMS, ntwiv 
d o ^ o t id . n*er Bevdttan School. R*o-
leneblo r*nt 343-4tB7______________
tvvO BEDROOM homo, kltctwn tar- 
nithod FoTKod yord, corport Coll 343- 
ISB or ofta* 4 00 p.m , 347-4073.___
THREE BEDROOM. 2 tall bottta. Ot 
lechild ooroa*. tanetd Coll 34>471l or
»47e3*0_ ______________ ____
THREE BEDROOMS. 7 botM. woilwr 
Connoctloni. n«er Wockor't. IM  Dixie. 
Coll 147 3741, oopty 104 Weihinoten.

BUSINESS SERVICES
VENETIAN BLINDS Rl 
Normon, 1507 Sycomor*.

nlrod. Jomoi
Coll 147-7041

SHAKLEE FROOUCTS-Houoohold oMt 
end Coimollci. Ado Mitchell, outhorixid 
dlitrteulor. ON Edward* Blvd., cell 
347-73**______________________________

PRIVATE PIANO, VOICE 
and ORGAN LESSONS

Taught In Kentwood. Member of 
Plano Teachers Tlsrom’ liHl Nl- 
tional Piano GuUd.

Mrs. Chejley Wilson 
2512 Cindy Lane. 263-3367

1107 MORRISON, t h r e e  b * d r * * m  
brkk. tanetd, IN wlrmo. v*nt*d h*ot,
cev*r«d petto. 341-1*33________________
TWO BEDROOM homo. tX  monthly, no 
Blllt eeld N7 Eeit 33rd.______________

Mrvi-'t itcMeh
lume* eumptd—1400 oollon lank. Ltavd't 
Vocuum Sorvlc*. 343-4W
DAY'S FUMFIHC Sorvlc*. loptk tonki 
coitoooti. orwta* end mud t f g o cloonod. Amttlm*. onyodwr*. SS7-NBS.
CHARLES RAY Dirt and FovIno Con- 
troctof, Snvdor Hlahwoy. Call 147-737*.

ELECTROLUX
Amorko’i  Largoet SotUngiim Cj*on*rVacuum ___

Floor Fellihon 
Shompoaon Suppllo*

Cbf j*t^Sw**p*n

Free Service Anywhere 
RALPH WALKER 267-6549

BLDG. SPEGALIST E-2
FOR HOME Rtoelri end romodollno- 
ne lob too imoll or too lora*. N7.SM1 
Nlohti N7 71BA_________________________

DENNIS THE MENACE

REDECORATED 
2 Bedroom Hou.se

¥to#r tor4i#c#< LJOb CMcAOBOMk*
WwfwrpfHfB nwctM4KY ond no oppllcont 
comidorod for I«m  tooi

267-6241
,.,*ALL 1 BEDROOM houH, 140 month. 
I«4  Blrdwoll Lon*. Doy 145-7440. NMht 
ttl-OTM.«4*

HAULING-DELIVERING E-19
CITY DELIVERY — Houl, M lvor tar 
nlturo, opcHlancoi. Rotoi NOO mini
mum. I7.N hour. 1004 Wool tih, N5-2ISS
PAINTING-PAPERING B-11

1
or 287-7380

toning 0. M. Mlltor, IN S. Nolan, n r  
167-S4»3._____________________________
FAINTING, t a f in g , toxtenino: dam 

d otacot roDolrod and taxton* 
mdtehod. Rootonobl*. Coll U. A. AAoor* 
545-3350,______________________________

.  BEDROOM, IN MONTH. ISO* Old 
w m  Hlahwoy W AI*o 3 Bodroom OJO 
month., 3W  Choroko*. Cell 345-4SN. , 
NICE 3 BEDROOM, untarntahod, COr-
potod _ L * co lio n 'i_ jt^ ,__Cotl N 7-ltt3.
NEW 1 BEDROOM." controi hoot. Noor 
tetf ontroneo o* boo*. NS. 1703 Mooo 
Avonuo, Cell 343-3737 tar eppeintmont.
tea STIa KLEY—1 b e d r o o m s  unfur. 
nlihrd. Living room and hall corpotod, 
floor tarnoc*. Coll N7.Q733, N7.»S*.

CARPET CLEANlNtt_________
BROOKS CARFST — Uohotalory ctaon- 
Ino, II voori oxporlonc* In Bio Sprlno, 
not o sidelln*. Prt* mimatot. *07 ,Eotl 
Itth, coll 343 3*».
HATHAH TfUGHES — guO Ond Coiget 
C 1*00100 — Von Schrod*r Mothod. For 
lr*« otilmota ond Information, coll lt>  
1*7*. __________________________________

4V| ROOMS, THREE btdreom, 1 botht, 
cl«en, n*or thcoblnp c«ntar, wo 
eemwctlem. 3 »  wiring. 400 Polhw.
AVAILABLE NOW-3 bedroom unfyr- 
nlthfd. On* both. No bill* ooM, 1100

7*00 CONNALLY, 3 bodroemi, 1W both*, 
built-in ovon-rongo, tIOt month. W. J. 
Shoooord Co., W l w i  147-5I4*.
3 BEDROOMS. 1 BATHS, 
rogo, tancod, noor bo**
Hitt, SM774.

ottochod oo- 
Coll M rl. Lloyd

FOR B IN T : 7 roomt, IW bothi. 4017 
vonlont to Khoota. 1*04 lUh Floe*. Coll 
147.5I00. _______

iMno « 
tfvRfit. In i w nilh  1-i 
Mtotftr \

Learning
|tont

• 1
f

- ■
L

•RlGMYNOWNO/ReTHE
O N i:/ F A E N O  JVE e o T . *

heuMt. So*
bodroom unturntatwd 

Blunm ot 107 E. IBIh.
I eOROOM STOj l l »
£ ; N3W w m  Ith. 

Lhidboro, ■>«»• 
Nolon. 1 bodfi 

S4S. Coll N7-I37X ___________
VACANT FEB 
brkk, ctntrol .. 
DrIv*. coll 34147

FBpaUABY Ilf. 3 
h*gt-olr, 3300 
4717.

Morriton

UNFUBNISHED THREE Mdrc 
Oollod School!, 30* Bolt r*th. 
3*7-341* ottor S:(0.

SN.
iMOr

I. Coll

FAINTING—A Bitain*** not O (ld*lln*, 
Fro* munotot, rttaronen. cotl N74N*.

E -ll

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 
TO TRAIN FOR

CIVIL SERVICE
EXAMS

W* or*oor* Mon ond Women. Ago* 
It-SS. No oxporlonc* nocottory Grom 
mor ochoel oducetten uouatty Mffklont 

ibt. No lovefta. Short heum.

COMING!
W eat T e x o t ' LargiMl 

And Fineaf

DEALER
In

Chrysler Products
iBchidliw 

Largest & Flaest
SERVICI DEPT.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATKRIALS L-ll

BEFORE YOU EUY A PICKUP 
SURE YOO SEE AND DRIVI, TH I 

ORIGINAL WORKHORSI . . y.

GMC for ’68
POWEIt, COMPORT, BCONOMT

Seaay, Calvki, HareU, er Prank

SHROiVER MOTOR CG
624 B. 3rd" OLD8MOBILB-4HK S M M i

CASH A  CARRY 
SPECIALS

Used 2x9 F i r ................BP 6V
1x4 No. 3 YP ............  BF 6V
4x6 No. 2 Y P ................BF 14V
1x8 V-Jolnt. C Fir . . . .  BF Uc
235 J-M R oofin g .........Sq. |6 96
1x6 Sd. PP .................  BF 22c
1x8 Sel. PP ..........  BF 28c

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. 3rd 262-2778

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L-3

KENNEL-AIRE 
Dog Crates 

For Sale or Rent
Strang, Lightweight, CoUopoIbi*

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main, Downtown 267-8277

^^m&fPONTUCJnc
TNEFEONE WHO yAPPRECIATE YDUR BUSW tSf

CORNER 4TH A  GOLIAD 2«7n5535

HIGH PepiGREE, 
mlnlotur* Feodta put 
tloo. coll 317-7515.

Roolttorod, SItvor 
Ptat, ISO. n i l  Sof-

S 'N a FOOOLE GrdOmlno. So* S*«n Oil, Bobby* Doot. Low ratio, amllty 
•orvk*. Pick IM and dollvory.
345.1041. 3*7.831? MERCHANDISE
I R I^  POODLE Parlor. Exporta4lcod 
trowtMa - oil typo cut*. Booioitaf' 
rotoi, coll 343-240*.
MOUSEROLD GOODS L-4

GUARANTEED 
TESTED, APPROVED

rigidairt outomotk woohor, cuoOem Inv 
Dorlol. All percotoln. *monlh werronty on 
porta ond tabor................................. |7*.*S
Rtfrlgorotar, rongoo and wodwr fw  rant.
UfOd rtfrigiraler NS.00 and yg. targelotaettan.
AFT. Hit go* rang*, now Ihirmeoigt. IB- 

’ warranty on porta ond tabor . .  t**.*S 
GENERAL ELECTRIC dryor, S yoan old, 
N  doy worronty on port* and tabor. IBMO

COOK APPUANCE
400 E. 3rd 267-7476

MONTGOMERY WARD r*f 
condmen, cro*o tap froei 
345-3007 otter S:0B pjn.

FOR SALE — Couch, tom ooov cholro 
cevtrod In Noupohydo, (ooNtanl cendl 
tien, SI3S. Two twin meWi'iiito w 
box winiM. One It vary bood, oN 
foir, S5S. Coll 34543IA

REPOSSESSED 1967 
ZIG-ZAG

ing mcKfilno — moboo 
tow* on button*, over coot 4 
Ouot — on* tavor doot ell. Taira ov* 
motita of S7.14 por month or SO Ca 

In your homo
Also Rental Machines 

CALL 267-5461

WIZARD 36 in. gas range. Beal 
n ice ....... .......  ..................158.96
1— 23 in. ZENITH maple ^xm- 
sole TV. Late model . . . j $125.00
MAYTAG automatic waalwrs, 6- 
montb warranty. $08.96 to $88.41
REPO. Kehrinator refrig., 12 cu 

. like new. Take up poyments 
o f ................................. $9.45 mo
2 -  REPO. Zenith Stereo, 1 table 
model. $110.00 1 conaole $12S.OO

USED TV SETS $5.00 and op. 
USED REFRIGERATORS

$25.00 and op ,

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 297-5M

4 Pc. Bdrm. Suite
D esk ......... ; ...........
9 Pc. Din 
chairs and

Formonont lob*.
High pov. Advoncomont. Sond 

I oddrtw, phono number on 
J . Writ* Notlonwid*. Bex 

cor* of Th* HoroW. _______

ing Rm. Suite with 
d b u ffe t ...........$189.95

3 Pc. Living Room group. Extra 
nice $89.95
5 Pc. Dinette ...................  $39.95
D ryer..........................•.... $39.95

B4Jb

W OM AN 'S COLUMN
COSMETICS J-2

I ^ c.kuM'F ̂ tipioiE-'tl^ ’ _ ,
cotmotki In my homo. Coll 347-3617 tor 
aooeintmont.___________________________
LUZIER'S fin e  Cownoflco. Celt 
7314. 104 Eett 171h. OdOMO Merrta.

347

CHILD CARE J4
EXPERIENCED HIGH StftaOl 

»y titling ovonbigt. Cotl
Mti wont* 
3154343.

EXPERIENCED CHILD core Oorotho 
Jenot, lib* Wood. 3*7-33»7.
BEREA b a p t is t  K Indoor oorton ond 
Nuntry. lnfoncv4 yooro. All dev oro- 
gram. Slot* ooprovod. Coll 347-343B

Good HouseLeeixf̂

AND APPLIANCES

407 Johnson 267-2832

FOR SALE — Ono twin til* Inntr 
Ing mottrot* ond box MThtat. CoN 
r i -  -.wV.Viifnfr ' r* . '

BABY SIT your homo. Amrllm*. 34F 
71«, 4C7 w m  sth_____________________
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-6
IRONING DONE — 11.5B mixed doton. 
Mr». Ado Hull, 507 Boll. ____________ _
HEY MOTHERSI Ul* oor dtapor »orv- 
k t. only tS.SS wookly. Free doltaory. 
Doikty Dtapor Sorvk* 347-370*._________

DROP L*ot Duncan Fhyte dinine
•oil* .......................................    34*.*S
NICE Heopltol Bod .......................... S4*.«]
WRINGER Maytag Woohor ........... 14*.**
NICE Aportmont ill* rang* .. . . . . .  tl2.*S
oeioo* Dintit* ................................  St*.*S
NEW SotOboOK Nog. S7«*S ......... tS0*5
JSED REFRIGERATORS . 0  *S ond up
REPO Fr. Frov. Bodroom ............  t1S*.*S

* and n  Ft. Armitreng Ltneloun-.
REPO. Mopta Bunk Bodt Camgl. . .  0  *|
a u t o m a t ic  wokhon ....................  0 * 5
CHEST *t drowtrt lew m .........  SIB 00

W8 BUY GOOD US8D FURNITURB

H O M E
Furniturs

writ Beth taao money unto** you Nnp 
HOMI FURNIIUHB — Now end UtOd — 
Frkod RIWil.
504 W. 3rd 263-6711

WILL DO ironlno. 3153 mixed deion. 
Coll 3*543*3._______________________ _
DO IRONING, SI.SD doion. 1400 Greta, 
coll 3453700f >________________ _
SKWING J-$
a l t e r a t io n s , MEN'S. Womon't. Aik* 
RIgqo, 1U321S. 307 Runnota.
DRESSMAKING AWa Atterottenta 
I* Hotton, IIM Fraiter, -3*54*^
FARM ER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT K l
SALE OR Tro<ta-»10 John Door* dW**l 
4-rew plontor, cultivoter and knlllno rta. 
]53-430r, Ackorlv, Texas._______________
LIVESTOCK K4

KARPET-KARE, corpot upholitary
cltonlno. Blootaw Institute t r e  I n * d 
tochnlclon. Coll Rklwrd C. Thomas.
347-5*31. After 5:50, 3*M73f.
VACUUM CLEANERS E-lf

G. Blain Luse
SolH b sorvlc* Exchang*

-N EW  EURIKAS—UPRIOHTS- 
All Mokes UMd Cloaner*

Al Borgolti—llg  Troao-lnt 
Guorontaod Ports B Servk*
Fer AM Mokes Ot Cltonors 

Block wm Of Orogg
1501 Lancaster 267-2211
emT lo ym en Y f

PREMARKET SPECIAL — W* gr* tok- 
Ino 7 rtqltttrgd Durec Gilts to morktl 
this wttk. It lnt*ro«tid cell H«nrv 
Parm«nt*r, EX M3B3 b*for« 3:00 O.m. 
or ottor 4:08 p.m._____________________
FOR SALl: 
3474***._____

Moro, Saddle Hort*. Coll

FARM SERVICE K-5
WILL DO Cutlom Ltatli 
Door* flvprew. Cell 
Texas.

Istinq. 4353^1.4030 John 
Ackorlv,

HELP WANTED. Kale W
CAB DRIVERS oiOlitid — port er (WN
time. Apply Ortvheund Bus Tormitwt.

NEAT, CLEAN, 1 bodroom. tancod 
yard, clot* tor scheota, MS month. 
AWorbon RWl EttetO, 3*7-3344.
fiME aapanp**, am. scurrx. wui n* OvaltaM* Ftbniarv I, will occfpt tmoll 
child god pot
FIVE Ro6 m  unfurnlsttad houStT 
tancod bock 
m*nt, 1 0  Wood. .
Tolbert m YoMow

W ANTED

Radio-TV Technician 
For Local Employment. Please 
send :. resume including name 
age, and employment history to

BOX B-6S1
-Care ot The Herald

MERCHANDISE

FURNITURE 

BUYS!

REPO. Coppertone Admiral ref 
Take up payments of $124
month.
REPO. 36 inch gas range. Take 
up payment of $7.75 month.
REPO. 7-piece dinette suite. 
Take up payment of $6.17 month.

FOR ,sALEj__Mye._jy .  ceii _5*i-5^ REPO. 2 piece living room suite,
” rra°"Aili.'h;?t*'To'i1^ cLl! 2 end tables, coffee table. Take 
ottor 5:00 wjokdoys. onyllrtta wookonds. up payment Of $7.00 month.

REPO. 3 piece bedroom suite 
with box spring and mattress. 
Take up payment of $9.28 month.
I 2-Plece Repo, maple bedroom 
suite. Double dresser and book
case bed............................. $79.95

Visit Our Bargain Basement 
For More Selections

BIG SP R IN G - 
' FU RN ITU R E

110 Main 267-2631

WEDNESDAY
SPEC IA L

\
PONTIAC Cataliqa, drtloor sedan, factory air 
conditioned, beautiful two-teme' paint Niorat 
one te  town.
W as 11495. Special .......................  M J R P D

Big Spring (Texas), Heruld, Tuesday, Jon^ 3 0 , 1968 11

LAUTOMOBILiS
HOUSEHOLD GOOD< L 4

m . cu t

HILLSIDE TRAILEB OOUBT 
. __and SA ^  ^

Craton Midi Coacta
wm Give Good Trade Tor Clean 

140 or M Ml 1 beikoofli 'CoacK.~

KENMORE Antomatic washer. 
Good cooditioa................... $0110
KENMORE AotomaUc w iMm 
Clean.................................   $49.50
MAYTAG Automatic. Good 
working condition.............$71.56
WHIRLPOOL Washer, g o o d  
cooditioa ..........................  |S8E)

Several Oeod Buys tu  U*gd 
TV* and W oHiri

ST A N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E  CO.

203 Runnels 287-6221
“ Your Friendly Hardware"

MUST

TRUCKS FOR SALE

NTiaNATtONAL 
bed. axcalleiN ow
Scurry.

B cv. m.
USED

CATALINA

14 Cu. FI o a  --------------- -----------
Prices Start at $35.00 

Have Several Otbo' Used TVs 
CASEY’S, Inc.

3rd-Johnson 267-8288

coW ________
CARFETS CLEAN 
Luitr* Etactrk Sha 
doy with ourchos* 
Serino lleidwar*.

*4dv S14B K

PIANOS-ORGANS L-6

BARGAINS I
Goseout Specials On Rental 

Returns
I WURLtTtlR Vmf 3|

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg 2624037

MUSICAL m s tR li.  ̂ L 7

STUDENT GUITAR  

SPECIAL 

STELLA GUITAR
Student S iae .............. $2S.S0
InstntctioB Book •••..•.. IJX)
Picks .25
5 Private Lesaona....  12.80

Regular......... $42.25

Now Only $34.50
Expert Repair Service On All 
Makes of GulUrs.

White Music Co.
1307 Fregg 263-4087

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

P A Y  CASH , SA V E  
PANEI^ $3.95
........ $5.95

MAHOG
4x8 ................
1x12 W. P.
SHEATHING 
235 CUMPOSmONri^ A C  
SHINGLES, per. a q .^ ^ ^  ̂
CORRUGATED IRON 
American C Q  O A
Made .........  Sq

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumtier

Lamesa H' 
SNŶ B R . TEXAS

573-6612

“ ELECTRONIC SENSOR 
DRYER’ ’

Dries Gothes Just The 
Way You Like Them -  

SAVE $10 00 
$189.95

Electric
Cooeerten*. Avocode, Whit*
SEARS ROEBUCK

^  & CQt
40$ R u m ^  'Im M i

H s »  STU a iF a id B R A ttb ’  Air (i^h- 
dllloftar. Sear** Cektag**. Alt* *n* ogorh 
meni t in  K M m ora jm  ranges -CoTI HZ- 
l l f l  Otter S :n  g.ffl, ^

S P O R T IN G  G O O D S L 4
SALE: EZI450 ttaclrk ooH eort. Good
flrthr W E  bOfttory* wRh C09HW- Sw
110* Moln, 147-1174.
M IS C E L L A N E O U S L - l l
LOST BRIGHT corpot
them with Blue Lu*tr*. Rent etactrk
ihempoaer 11.00. Ooteyta. in c . ?ra 3
Jehnton.

M
TRAILERS i M

NEW 18 WIDE 1998 
MOBILE HOMES

$1000
FREE UCENSB PLATES

TRAVIL TWAILeRS

Forte-

DGC SALES
I WaST HWY. IB

t*

OPEN EVENINGS 
OtOSEDON SUNDAY

S8LL, fitt tut ettrum

M 4

lib-'X  iT d t  Z

TRUCKS — TRAigiM — AND aeuiFtNlkrT

i = r r J % p K

I — 5*-Ft. Tondtan Groin 
I — 7-Yd. Mixer Ml Toad 
I  — NHOB CtaWtata* Etta

Trvelr
b LUtatat*

Motora — TraasmiaMoaa — 
Wbaela -  Tandem UnRa -  
(Xher Tracks — TraiMn — 

Uaad Puts, Etc.
JOHNSTON TRUCK 

k  SUPPLY 
Phone 725-2191 Omit PlalM, Tml 

AUTOS FOR SALE l a
FOR SALE

Ch*vr*4*t 
white tee. 3P

toim

20$B# $MMto Wttftto. 9ngtm» MwlomMtk
r tto«nnf* r«rito* t-

9f$OW $IfWS

Call 263-6406
ftn* 340DEL FORD uuuon, elr, pewir.
oeed condllton, J*7 -A 4  *N rw ••• w 1411 M i i n . {;I0 g-m.

THE el mony

JANUARY
CLEAN-UP

WE
FINANCE

4* FORD Fklnib. OwiT tot th* eg* iMl 
you . . . N't gd o noi* motor •"*  j j |

________ _________SB- X M
it^M OK, liiit 'ihirBbay 
•tarth 

'40 TORO
85^5d ,

•*1 MBiyU R Y . * _  .
ord IranemtablBh yrttb gjterarhta. 
tea  driv** tw  rtti wdL Only 

S* O FlL 1 dear. Otenderf  tronan 
Runt end drive* r*al SMB,t1r*g Only ........................

M MERCURY 34**r meat.
Ittat'* BM a mtath

. m *nly . ...... ....
a* OLOiMoeiLi «KMr. o*« *

bvT rwH nira a eetrta
• dbO dM r It.............. ..

55
dothlne. dl^**^^ml^|^iHton^e|^

FOR SALE — 13 C**e dry Coco- 
Cola box, SIOO. Norm mtik mochin* 
]l60. General Etactrk Retrtaeratar 0 .  
or ott thro* ter tlPp., c4Wh. Cell 3*7-3131.
AUTOMODILKS M
CHEVROLET FARTS-133', duel 
manlloM comptota. fuel inlorttan. 
BelAIr body. fij-TMO after 4 :^ .

10

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-
HAVE GOOD, telld. 
mott any ear—baroain 
Jone* Cenoc* - FIrettan*
Sir% .yj«SL____
rKAlLERS M4
CASH • FOR uted mobll*fnotf
D BOX isn , Snydir, Tex.

I home*. Any 
111*. mod*H Send grke, _d*icrtatwn. F.

1 W  n a r t w DOO, T m a r > " n c n i u ^ :  u a r  
See dtter 4:00 p.m. at Forton *c m *  wflh

I*** OINBRJ
3 « «  month,lil-lln.

OINBRAL, I 
3100

UDROOM, 1 
eoutty. Alter

kar City
1*(* TBIUMFH TB4A, « . 
wheete, new ttre*. IIAlB
1 0  FONTIAC 
Oroy, 0  09ltad_ 
After 5:00,
IM7 m u st a n g  5DQ0R IwriCPU Wm\4Hiittep
1 0  VOLK LOW

NSW pptal.1331 THUl_____________  _____
t » a  HM Q lw feW  hardtop. 3 
aytemotk . k tS . Iran Loninim. 
oftar 3 pjh. »___________

WOTv* IMV wTWu uMM9liM9te1111$ _
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Odessa Soldier Charged 
With Killing Millionaire

k  SAN AlfGELO (A P > - A teen- 
jifB  n b b lt  hunter found the 
body, o f wealthy yoqng M l<^el

i f  Havw Mere Fun i f  
Oo Out To A Movie

t- t/ i V' I

m n .n  OVER-LAST’DAT 
OPEN U:45 

SHOWS l :M -4 :S » - t :N

ÛUEANDlCEWS ffaVONSYDOW 
JOCHARDBARRlft

tuunaot
O O U S IflM « «

I ai-WAYT

LAST NIGHT 
OPEN • : «

AliFIE
IS BRISK, BRASH, BAWDY!

« PARAMOUNT PKTUK-TtCHNlCOLOR*

STARTS TOHORROW
/1

Bobineau Monday night in a cot
ton field. Officers charged an 
A.W.O.L. soldier from M  
Tex., today with murder with 
malice..

Charged was Miguel Galligas 
Ybarra, 21, absent without leave 
from Ft. Sam Houston from 
vdiich Bobineau, 21, had just 
finished six months’ duty as an 
Army reservist Friday.

Ybarra, recently back from 
Korea, was escorted to the po
lice station at Odessa, ISO mifes 
northwest of here, by his father 
Monday.

OIL HEIR
Bobineau was heir to Colorado 

oil millions.
Ybarra was charged with 

fag A.W.O.L. friday, the 
Bobineau left F t  ^ m  Hous'- 
ton.

Ybarra was already b^ng 
sought before his surrender. An 
Eldorado liquor store operator 
said he saw Bobineau inside a 
car whfle a young man gave 
identification which tallied with 
^ t  of the wanted man.

BUTS CLOTHING 
Later, PoUce Chief BUI Stacy 

o f  Big Lake said he stopped the 
A.W.O.L. soldier Saturday as te  
walked out of town. The man 
checked into a Big Lake motel 
during the night and next day 
bought a new outfit of clothing 
from Stacy’s wife, a store clerk.

Texas Ranger A. Y. AUee Jr. 
questioned the wanted soldier 
and plans were laid to take him 
from Odessa to San Angelo.

The charges were filed before 
Justice of the Peace 0 . L MU- 
ler.

Investigators began a pains
taking effort to retrace the 
movements of Bobineau.

Members of the family had 
said it was not unusual for Rob- 
Ineau to give a hitchhiker a ride 
As a son of the late M. H. Rob- 
ineau, Denver sportsman and 
president of Frontier Refining 
Co., he was a reputed heir to S3 
mllUon.

BULLET CLUE 
. State and local police had 
teamed wifa sheriff’s officers to 
search a wide expanse of lonely 
West Texas ranch countiyr after

Robineau’s blood-stained car 
was found Saturday near Big 
Lake, 72 miles southeast of San 
Angelo on one route to Odessa. 
T h ^  was an expended ,25 cali
ber bullet shell in the cax.

Before the seardi ffa* Rob- 
Ineau ended, another b(«an in 
the same vicinity for Fnuil 
Boyd, 65, a rancher who dis 
appeared after cashing a |12 

eck at a cafe in Rankin 
early Saturday. Rankin is 30 
mUes uest of Big Lake. Boyd’s 
car was found on a street in 
Midland, on one highway be
tween Rankin and Odessa.

Gives Gavels 
To Key Demos

Koboilf

to
% f a t b M ^

JA A M t H O N ir

sremBTFONOA

NOW OPEN

SILVER STAR  
RESTAURAN T

an E. 3RD
(FenM rly WagM Wheel) 

SPECIALIZING IN - 
CHINESE POOD 

• 8 R A K 8  HSEA FOOD 
11 A.M .-lf P.M. DaOy 

Hr. and Mrs. D a n y  Mar

GRAHAM, Tex. (AP) -  For 
the past eight years, 86-year-old 
John Rubenkoenig of Graham 
has been making gavels that 
have gone to people aU over the 
U niM  States.

One went to the late President 
John F. Kennedy. Others have 
gone to Presid<^ Lyndon B 
Johnaon, Texas Gov. John Con- 
nally, and the late Sam Rayburn 
of Texas, who served as s p id e r  
of the House longer than any 
man in Mstray.

More than. 150 of these hand
crafted gavels, made from vari
ous woods, have been given 
away.

Rubenkoenig began his hobby 
e i ^  years ago when he made 
s^era l gavels for members of 
Masonic Lodge 485, of which he 
is a life member. The first one, 
for Ronnie Ste{Uiens, was made 
from mesquitp. Since then, he 
has used mulberry, hackberry 
and ebony.

The gavel be gave Rayburn is 
now on display on the desk at 
the Sam Rajfrum Library at 
Bonham.

He’s a staunch Democrat and 
commented recently, ‘.T’ve 
never given a Republican a gav 
el, but I’m thinking about send 
ing Sen. (Everett) Dirksen (R 
111.) one.”

Lav^er Defends 
'Killer' Eogles

<Pholo by Frank Brandon)

Tijuana Brass H its The High Notes
Rehearsing f«r Campus Revue ’68 are, from 
the left. Tommy Taroid, Glena Matlock. BlOy 
Bob WilsoB, Audon Saldivar and David Beat- 
ley. The prodnethm b  slated for Feb. 6 fa

the high school auditorium. TIckete are $1.56 
to $7.56 and are available from any band 
member.

U.S. W ill Build Super-Hard 
Siloes To Shield Missiles
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

United States will gua^ again.st 
any Soviet development of su
per-accurate missiles by build
ing super-hard launch siloes to 
better shield its own multiwar
head Minuteman III interconti
nental ballistic mls-slles '  

Defense officials disclosed the 
move Monday as President 
Johnson unveiled a proposed 
$7 67 billion defense budget for 
congressional consideration. 

Officials said the aim Is to dc- 
- prive the Soviets of any chance 

to com i up with high-accuracy 
nuclear mi.ssiles good enough to

knock out existing U.S. Minute- 
man sites.

SECRET
Spokesmen said the siloes 

would be Invulnerable to 
all but direct nuclear hits 
through additional depth, con
crete and steel cover and spe
cial hardening against the ef
fects ot electromagnetic phe
nomena.

Exactly how many Minute- 
man Ills—the multiwarhead

the sik) project in his budget 
message but defense officiab 
said their development b  in
cluded in the several hundred 
million dollars to be spent on 
Minuteman in 1966.

NUCLEAR BOMBS
The Minuteman HI, due to 

come into the missile inventory 
about June. 1970, will carry 
three or more nuclear bombs 
capable of being directed at

variety—will be socked into I widely separated points In ene

A R R O W  S P O R T  S H I R T S  I N  

D E C T O N  P E R M A - I R O N

. . .born ironed. . .stays ironed— sport shirts 

for carefree casual living. The luxurious 

fabric of 6 5 %  Dacron* polyester 3 5 %  cotton 

is completely machine washable and tumble dries 

to o wrinkle free finish...  "Sonforizad P lus" 

labeled for perfect fit wash after wash.

..Long sleeves. •-in blue, 

brass, or green. 

S-M -L-XL; 6.00
.s izes
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these thickened, underground 
firing barrels is secret.

The President did not mention

Son Of Rich Contractor 
Killed In Street Fight.

my territory.
The United States now has 

1,054 ICBMs, including 350 de 
coy-equipped Minutemen ,11, 650 
single-warhead Mlhuternen I 
and 54 multimegaton, liquid-fuel 
Titaas. The Minutemen are 
about one megaton and solid-

Computers Help 
Land New Jobs

,computer systems that help sen
iors and graduates locate jobs. 
The applicatloas are fed into 
ico.nputers where they are 
I matched against job openings of

gnout

COME TRY OUR 
FA M ILY SIZE

K.C. SIRLOIN STEAKS
Steak for 2 .................... $.75
Steak for S .................... i n
Steak far 4 ..................

k m  §  .1116
ALL YOU CAN EAT

K.C. STEA K  HOUSE
IS S6 Pk. KS-l6n

fueled.
. . . o . . . . .  . - . I .  . . . . .  ■■■ m All a r e  p o sit io n ed  UndeT-
AUST1N(AP)—Arthw Mitch- . - ground with a certain amount of

law^w, h ^  come . » iprotectioa The Pentagon wants
DALLAS (AP) — Pisterf shots: two male companionx. 15 and 16. more 

Tired Monday evening duringlwere looking through some bi-'i At this point, they report, the 
deaui HI tauiomia ror au^eoiy pohee described as'a North nocnlars as they .strolled down:Soviets have not moved toward

Dallas street fight killed Roy|lhe street about 7:30 p.m. limpmving accuracy of theli 
Munger Simons, 19, identified by! WARViNr |missiles, officials said Infract,
authorities as the son of a' • ■ • latest Soviet SSll
wealthy contractor. Simons and the youths with k ’ bm  Is less accurate and has

rwfioora a iitvear-oM stPPP«l from a yard, the Jess nudear punch-one mega-
anH 1. ! ^  In W n il^   ̂ recounted, and ton or  so—than the earlier SS9s

'*“ 7**  ̂ if “ we were looking for| PRECAUTIONauthorities. They quoted him as ^
saying he fired as three older'* ^  <maii.r
youths wrestled with him I After one of the older y o u th s  1 started deploying a small* r 

cD /vr.iu cinc.- grabbed a package of cigarels )<^s-accurate mi.ssile is not
SHOT IN SIDE ifrom a friend and another s t a r t -rlear unless, as one official ob-

'Diey said the dead youth was ed choking the 16-year-old, Uic served, “ they jast wantrt P*̂ t 
the son of A. Pollard .Simons .boy in cu.stody toM officers he additional numbers cheaply 
He was struck in the side by a pulled a pi.stol and fir^  at thĉ  This would  ̂?**?!*_*"**
38 callbCT TxiTTel and fled M-tgNwnC wariiitig tS T  t& Save given up riylnj? 

the cases o f i^ ^ r c  reaching a hospital. ! stand back while his own c o m -The highly accurate
and they ap-; poUce Capt. Will Fritz saidi’’®"*'’ " ’'

slaughtering lambs 
He said eagles do not kill near

ly as many sheep as they are 
charged with slaying.

Mitchell commented on a 
newspaper artide saying the 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
had granted a permit to a San 
Rafael ranchman to kill three 
of the rare birds.

Mitchell said be will buy any 
“ post, present or future" sheep 
killed on his ranch if be can 
prove the eagles were the cul- 

livlU, pewidinK the birds are al-. 
iiowed to Uve.

“ I’ve briefed 
eagle thoroughly

WICHITA FALI.S (AP)-Com -various employers t 
outers are helping people at the nation.
Midwestern University get li-i _  _
brary hooks and jobs. DfratS 5 ta r v in 9

A computer for the unl-t 'PARIS. Tex. (AP)—Venezuel- 
verslty’s library not only checks i an Alessandro Radighieri, a stu- 
out books but also keeps track'dent at Paris Junioc College, 
of overdue book fines and other knew verv little English when 
library m attm .----------- |he arrived here

O ff ic ia ls  h o p e  th a t  b e fo r e  k x ig l .  **^5*-

Sti I ^  ^

field. Hamburger and Tea.’ ’ ’ Radi- 
ghien recalls. "After a week of 

The office of MU’s director of i nothing but ~ ‘Hamburger and 
placements- sends employment |Tea,’ I decided I’d have to speak 
applications to three national or .starve ’ ’

parently are not the big sheep | young Simons, two other youths, | The 16-year-old said the others 
kiUers some people think,' also 19, and two girls, 16 and apparently believed his weapon

mi.s.silos; 
needed for any attempt to strike | 
the United States fii^  and es-1

Mitchell said, 
ggy.'
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C r e ^  Haearaoi aid  S t
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Aad BflH Salad 22a
Saaca I7a
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14, went to visit a, third girl

cape retaliation 
But U S. officials are not nil- 

u e e i b t l i t L i h e ,  S<fc.
LS’

was loaded with blanks and he

Simons’ companion.s told of-| W  fam to the ground and f a o k | b y  depuJying highly
" ”* **“  accurate weapons Since It

Police arrived at that point
fleers they were vlsiUng a girl'the gun 
who lives in a foster home for 
delinquents, Patroman Bill Huff- 
stuller reported.

takes longer to develop a super- 
and took all the youths to head- hard silo as a counterTneasure.
quarters for questioning, later 

'This sequence of events wasi releasing all but the 16-year-oId. 
reconstructed by Detective Tom 
Sewell and the other officers]cf 
after questioning half a dozen]” 
or more teenagers: i ’

The 16-year-okl said he and

work Is being ordered now as a 
precaution.

Bridge Test
Queen's Whistle 
Won't Be Sold

LONG BEACH, Calif. (AP) -  
The whistle of the (Jueen Mary 
won’t be sold to students of the 
University of Washington.

One reason, says Harry Ful-i 
ton of the city manager’s office: 
It’s too loud.

*1110 students had proposed 
sounding the whistle at athletic 
events.

‘ i t  is one of the most far-car
rying sounds ever devised by 
man,”  wrote Fulton to the stu
dents. “ If you sounded this in a 
football stadium, the players 
might never again hear the sig
nals called.”

Students Predict 
Front Page News
WINSTON . SALEM, N.C 

(AP) — A group of eighth grad 
ere did some ciystal ball gazing 
and came up with the top news
paper stories likely on a typical 
day in the year 2,068.

The front page stories had 
these headlines; "Atomic (3ar 
Explodes. WlpdS Out City 
Block,”  “ School Tax Defeated 
Again;”  “ President of U.S. Con- 

Its (Computer Cabinet;’ ’ "Man 
Recovers from Cold Storage;”  
“ RTota on tte - Moon;”  and 
"FlW t f t  Braiii Trans
plant." ^

The youngsters were assigned 
the project fa a junior high lan- 
guacs arts c)f«.

- .C H A R LE S  H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
I *  l*M  ky Tk* CMOM TiMOkkl

Neither vulnerable. South
f W g l « _______ _ ...

NORTH 
4  A 4 6 3  
t?64 Z  
0  K I S  

>’ 4 K S 2
WEST EAST 

4 K S I 2  4 7 6
t^QlsSTt 

0  16 6 62  O A Q J 6 7
4 Q J 6 8  4 4

SOUTH 
4  J 16 4 
^  A K J 2  
0 4
4  A 16 76 2

The bidding:
South West North East
1 4  Past 1 4  2 <7
2 4  Past 3 4  Past
4 4  Pam 6 4  Pasa
Pass Dble. Pass Paaa
Pasa

Opening lead; ’Five of <9 
A nimble feat' of broken 

freld running by South sal
vaged his doubled five club 
contract in today’s hand, 
after the defense feMed to 
uncover the killing opening.

Altho s diamond 1 ^  would 
have assured South’s defeat, 
West made the natural open
ing of the five of beerte--Uhe 
suit bid by his partner. East 
pot op the queen end deQlanr 
won the trick with the k h ^

'l l  "appilared from
West’s double, that tte latter 
had two sure trump tricks, so 
that, if South were to avoid a 
aatfamk, be moat find «  w a j

i fk ^
to dispoch of his diamond 
loser. Dummy’s spade hold
ing offered the only hope foe 
obtaining a  discard.--' ■

The ace of c l iM ' waj 
cashed first, thereby remov
ing East's lone trump. The 
jack of spades was put thru 
next and West ducked. De
clarer continued with the ten 
and then a third round, 
putting in the queen from 
dummy as East discarded a 
diamond. _The ace of spades 
was cashed on which South 
disposed of the four of 
diamonds while West help
lessly followed suit with the 
king of spades.

A heart was led to the jack 
and West ruffed in with the 
nine of clubs, and returned 
the queen of trumps to 
dislodge North’s 1 ^ .  An- 
other heart to declam ’s ace 
brought forih Weat’s remain
ing trump—the jack. North 
BtUl r e t a i l  a club, the five, 
to ruff out -South’s 'last 
beert—the three. Declarer 
lost only the two trump tricks 
on the deal.

Obaerve that South must 
draw one round of trumps in 
order to obtain the m«ded 
diamond stuff on North’s long 
spade: However, he must 
rMrain ‘ f r o m  cashing a 
•ecopd h i g h  club prama- 
tofiWj o f  else West wfll be fa 

Ifiim  to play a third round 
ore South has an oppor- 
ty to ruff out his losing

(}uick scoot of a suH. . .  
trim, textured, very 

‘this minute’  fashkxi.

fn spring-right 83%  
rayon-17%  acetate 

that's bright and 
ready to sashay 

on the first 
sunshiny day. 

Sizes S - lL

4  4

O  4

if 1  * - u


